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E P ) R ~rr 1-1.

Houle of lbards antd sages,

Sltrintîs iiiiiiintli','edt are in thu
W.'ltere te piigrilni revetently
'Stat.s like mie uipon a short-,
Lookzing- fat' the hiiiows uu'

Fron t ilt- Nastes that lie re'otbe;
S-o wve lean, w'it hl eat' attenit,
For Soute wiged uxtossa~ge sentt.

li te di.stanee hiere Nwe Stand
'Tis a deep <lovotion,
M<titet isie of oceati,

Speaks ai hiossinig on1 thy land,
For thy hierous, strong of hiand,
Brave of hoeart, the ages througli;
'Tis a sitining retinite
Titou hast grivoti for the lead
0f a wot'ld in rostless speed
Seas are wvide, but ehiains of gold
Bînul nis eacit, the new atnd old.

Wliere the TIrent with easy flow
Secks te H-umiber, ,gidingr,
Witnding oft, and hidin-,

Titroughi the levovls " rich and iow,
'Lhere a ilianor long ago
Rose hcyond, on lieiglits of green,
Looking dow'n the river sheen
That is Epivorth, panish old,
0f a dlate that is flot Lold;
Hence the eclîn o'er the sen,
\Vorthy thitene of innstrolsy.

Parsonage of Epworth, wltere
(7aine there irighter augel,
With a ghad evangel ?

Nover on the burdencd air
W as a swvecter breath of prayer,
Tihan the words by priest intoncd,
Whoen the niother, lovc-ent.hroned,
(lave the new-borni otte caî'oss,
With C'od's seal of blossedness;
Write that rnother's quecnly soul,
E ngland, on the royal scrol'.

Thatched the cottage where lie dw~elt,
Shophord and protoctor,
Epwortlî's saintiy rectot';

D'xni the chancel wlîcre lie kneit,
'Neath the ntossy towcr that felt
Shock of storin, and suntlighit kiss,
Pointing froua the w'orld that is
To the highier towvors of gold,
Ini t glory manifold
Bless St. Axîdrew's ivitiî its chiiune,
Relie of the olden Mine !

rl"n t lie parisit (if th it' utiest.
ilttntluii'e in its.stort'v
Spread a wa\'u of gh'ury

Like te da,1''s-ta ti ii te Eatst
Tlo tilt-' dav'Iiglit brotol iicî'eastil
Till attuuit 'u i" litat'd
Lik' a nvd of R i'ir'l

H isilitg ailI ti't 'ie wt t'd rounld
Pl>ae's ihave' Iteati tli tttit
And thle lowI1' lvep tcfrtain.

Ep%'0rth luorli, andi Oxfordl h'ed,
Stiln'tt cw, inastet',
'.iieiwe. a ild'ji pastot'

W~hete te rt't.ij hlac n'a led,

Mid te New'gate felonls itohi,
)On thle oo'i'dtemiple old,
WVhere te eitsvo olliers ilt,
whie ie.u sîreaci tue gospel tiet
%Vitle' tait a bisittîj>S sec.
His a priesthood bydgc.

W~estwat'd rolcd the giory w'cwo
WjLh te wav'o of freedonu
As froin ancient Edou

Camte te inifiîty mie0 L sav'c,
S Lilte- staiwat't and te br'ave
Ettet'cd tt'otugi te foi-est doors,
Trod te great catliedral I leous,
W'itlt titeil. archtes old and <lita,
%Where, as ft'oîn tue citeriii,
Foul tito beauty and te gold
Witit a rapture iever toi(l.

Onw'ard is te sacredl mardi
Titrouit revoited t'fogins,
Fiiicd iit htostile logionis

WViid sir'occo stoiis bult par'eit
Ali te wîay to victory"s a reit;

G Yod is wîi th lis, " best of aill

We sitail %vrite uipon tue ])ois
0f te limores as lie tells,
1Holiioss " for itis rettown,

1-is the -lory anîd the crown.

'Tis a birtiî-sotig ve htave sunig
W'hîspered as we' iistcuted,
WVier a babe w'a- olîristoed(

Wilein tue parish l>ells w'ero rung,
And two soîtis togetiior chîutg,
Ciîild and ilnotiier. 0niwqrd, tittie
'Tis a battietield sublinie;
Turn te kingt1omas z islands w~ait;
Chinies tite jihlole Cdate !
Parisu of the world !beliold
Chrîist is crowned %vitlt stars of gold.
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THE F()LUN 1)ER S 0<F M F.TH1-OD1 1S M*

11Rri was a1 mani Fent
~~ fromi (-"0( ~v Il aine

T vas Johii." It is re-
niarkable Iiow oftenl iii
the histor\1 of the
Chiurcli tliis saving lias
heen fuIfilled. IXsidcs
the brave-soulcd John

- the Iiaptist, Nve have
Johin the Ev ang-el ist,

-the Goldcni-.,oluthlcd
Jolin Chrvsostoni, John

of Damiascus, John of Bologna,
John WyT3cliffe. Johni 1Ilmss, John1
liÇuox-, John Calvin, Johin Milton,
Johin the Constant of Saxons'. and
well-nighi tw'oscore of other johins
fam-ous in ecclesiastical history.
Andi not the least of this gala.\y of
gloriaus namies, Johin \Wesley, the
two - hutndredth anniversary of
whose birthi to-day ail] the world
honours. We condense into a few

ragraphs sonme of the salient
features of bis life.

The WVeslevs were of an ancient
familv, prob;ably, as is inferred
fromn the " scallop sheli " upon their
coat of art-rs, dlescended fronm
crusading ancestors. It is rernark-
able that bothi the father and grrand-
father of the Rev. Samuel \zV-eslev
were clergymen of the Establisieci
Cliurch, wvho, refusing to, obey the
Act of Uniformity, were driven
from their homes and pulpits. By

*FTor t-ho numerous engravings w~hich
iltitrate these articles we are indcbtcd to
manv sources, chiefly to the qplendlid edition
of WeVev': Journals issued hy the Wes-
Icyan Conforence < fice, under the titie

Wes~ley lus OWTi l3iographoer."
VOL. LVII. NO. 6.

TU1E REV. SAMLTEL WPSLEY.

john We-4e'sfter.

the Fivte 'MIile Act they were pro-
hibited froin approaching their
former parishes or any,' borough1-
town. Driven from place to place>
fugitives and outcasts for con-
science' sake, they preachied vher-
ever tliey could, enduring persecu-
tions similar to those vith, vhich
the earlx' M\ethiodists were after-
w'ar(s s0 famniliar. Four tirnes was
the father of Sainuel Wesley thrown
into prison-onice for six, and again
for three mionths; and at Iength lie
sank into the grave at the early age
of thirty-four. 1-is agred father,
hieart-broken by his griefs and sor-
rows, moon followed lini to heaven.

The poetical faculty witfi which
Jolxu and, especially, Charles Wes-
ley, were s0 highly endowcd, was
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derived froin thieir father rather
than froni tlieir iniother, wvho lias
left no special proof af talent in this
direction. XVithi the Rev. Samiuel
WVesley, on tlic contrary, " beating
rlîymes,". as lie called it, wvas almost
a mania. IHe xvas a mnan of extra-
ordînary freî ary industry, and
poem after poem carne ini rapid
succession from, lus pen.

Pope kncîv the eider Wesley well,
and conîrnends hlm to Swvift as " a
learncd nman wvhose prose is better
than his poetry."

In the little rectory of Epwortlî
ivas reproduced one of the noblest
phases of what Coleridge bias called
the one sweet idyl of English so-
cicty-life in a country parsonage.
Here in a quiet round of doniestic
joys and religious duties, ivas
traincd, for usefulness and for God,
a numnerous famîily, numbering in
ail nineteen .children. Mr. Samuel
Wesley ivas zealous in pulpit and
pastoral labours and bold ini rebuk-
ing sin, wlietlîer in lofty or lowly.
Evil livers, to whonî the truth ivas
obnoxious, soon resented bis plain-
ness. They woundcd his cattie,
twice set lire to bis house, and fired
guns and shouted beneath bis win-
do.ws. For a small debt lie -%as
arrcsted wlîile leaving lus churcb
aîîd tlirown into prison, wvhcre lie

rcmiaincd tliree înonths. " Now 1
ani at rest," lie %vrote froin his celi
to the Àrclibislîcp of York, " for I
have corne to tie liavcn wv1îere I
bave long expected to be."

'Ple E pworth rectorv wvas a hium-
bic, tliàtci-ioofed buildling '-4 wood
and 1)Iaster, and vciîcrable wvith
ioss and lichen, the growth of a

lîuiidr2-d N ears. "fli rectory iarnily
\vas a iiiodel Clhristiaii houselhold.

Godly gravity wvas tenipered by
innocent gaicty, and the %vliole suf-
fused w'ithi the tendcrest (lomestic
affection. -They had the conirnon
reputation," says Dr. Clarke, " of
beinig the nîost lox ilg fanîiily in
Lincolnshîire.

The centre and presiding genius
of this fair (loniain was Susannali
Wesley. Like the Roman miatron,
Cornelia, he cherishied lier cliildren,
of wloio shc hiad thirteen around

SUSANNÂH WESLEY.

Jo111 w'cslcy's 11other.
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lier at once, as lier chief jewels.
'1'ev' ail bore pet -iiîikîanîes,»
Nvl'Ii'lî they fouiîdl ised, likze an
uttered caress, iii the faiiI' circle
and ini copious correspondfence tlîat
wvas kept up after tlîev left home.

1-er son Johin w~rites to lier f romn
Oxford at a timie w'Iîen lier hiealth,
wvas precarious, in strains of lover-
likze tenderness, and hopes that lie
nîav die before lier, tlîat lie nîay not
endure the anguish of lier loss.

iYou did wvell," slhe writes him,
in unconscious proplîecy, " to cor-
rect that fond desire of dying
before me, since you (I0 flot IZnoV
what wvork Cod may lhave for vou
to do before you leave this world."

By lier daugliters she wvas
beloved almiost to filial idolatry.
Deathi and sorrowv many tiirnes
entered that happy home, and sev-
eral of the ineteen chidren died
Young. But upon the survivors wvas
concentrated the affection of as
warmn a nmother's love as ever
tlîrobbed in humnan breast. The
chiîdren seem to have been -%vorthy
of that mother. They were all
intelligent; some of themi noted for

STAIRWAY TO IIAUNTED CIAMBER,
EPWORTHI RECTORY.

- .18

SUZANAlWs.Y8 flTf'AE

tlieir sprighitliness and Nvit, and
others for their poetic faculty, and
several of the girls werc remark-
able for thieir beatt and vivacity.
Fun and frolic wvere niot unknown
iii this large famnily of healthy,
hlapp)y childreîî, and the great hall
of the rectory hecamie an arena of
Ihuhariotis recreations.

The traiiquil rectorv of Epworth
Wvas not, however, without its visi-
tations of sorrow. Time after time,
death v'isited its charmied circle. tilI
inci of the loved househiold wvere
borne aw~av. AncI thiere wvere sad-
der things even than death to mar
its happiness. 'Ple beauty and
native gyrace of several of tlîe
daugliters led to niarriages wvhich
prove(l uuîfortunate. lIn anguish of
soul thieir svnîpathizing mother
writcs thus to lier brother of this
saddest sorrow~ whiclî can befali a,
wvonan's life :"O0 brother ! happy,
tlîrice happy are you. H-appy is mny
sister, that buried vour children in
iuîfancy, secure fromn temptation,
secure frouî gtiilt,- secure from want
or shanie, secure f rom the loss of
friencîs. ]3elieve mie,. it îs better to
nîourn teuî children dead than one
living, and 1 have huried rnany."

Tlie pixîchîings of poverty also
w'ere ouîly too familiar in this familv,
and1 sometimes even the experience
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of wvant. The shia(low of dlebt hutng
over it, atid l)eneathi that shadow
Mr. W'eslev sankz into tlie grave.
Althoughi the livingc of Epworth
was noîuxnallv valuied aIt £200> it
dlid Ilot realize more than f130.
I-fow, even wvith the lutmlost econ-
oniy, suchi a lari:e faniily was
clothied, fed, and c(lucate1 on this
nîeagrre stipen(l is one of the niost
extraordin ary circumistances ini its
history. Ye t, thiese privations were
borne flot complaininglv but cheer-

fully. li a letter to the Archibishiop
of York, tlîis noble womnan wvas able
to say thiat the experience and
observation of over fifty ycars lhad
tauight lier that it wvas nî-ueh easier
to ho content without riches than
wVith themi.

Twvo niemibers of this rcmiarkzable
fanîily liave wvon w'or]ld-widle faine
as tie chief founders of Methiodismn.
Johin Wesley, the eider of the two,
bOrn ini 1703, is (lcscribe1 as having
a hoyishi turn foi- w'it and humour.
I lis l)rother Charles, five veau,
vonger, was exceedingly sprighrltlv
an( active, and remarkable for
CC1cre aliri skihl iii juvenile eii-
couinteî-s with his schoolfellowvs.

Wlien onlly thirteen years old
69 aclzv," as hie is nanîed iii his

mothier's letters, left the shîcltering
roof-tr-c of the Epwvorth recî'orv
for the cloisters of Charterhouse
Schu(ol, LondIon. This wvas an 01(1
nionastery, foun (e(t five hundred
-mars ago. After its dissolution by
I-enry VIII. it l)ecalne the family
scat of the I-Iowvarcls, and the court
of Queen Elizabeth and of King
James. It wvas converted into a
school for forty boys and an asylumi
for eighty poor gentlemen. It lias
an aniual revenue of $i5o,ooo.
Aniony its fainous scliolars wvere
Addison, Steele, Blackstone, WTes-
1ev, CGrote, Havelock. and Thack-

- -I
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floVx i>rNIN(;-R<>OM, ('HA WIERIIOUSE ~CI1oOL.
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eray. Iii Wcsley's day the food for
the brain wvas better than that for
thé body, and jacky was iîcarlv
starved. I-le ol)CvC( the wise COtin-
sel of bis father, that lie sbould itun
arouin( the large garden tlîrcc tiinces
a day. 1-e thus got up an ecl
lent appetite, even if lie did nt g1et
vcx*v mutcli to grati fy it.

lui tlircc vears lie elltere(l Christ
Cburch College. O--xford, wlhere lie
continucd bis classical stucîjes. I-le
becamie Grcek lecturer at t1e unii-
versity wl'hen a littie more than
twciîty-thrce Nears old. lu I-ebreiw,
too, hie Nvas (one of the best sciiolars
of the age. About this timie lie 1 as
joinied by' bis vmunger bru ner
Chiarles. W'hen flbu w'as twventv-
eigbit and Charles wvas tweiity-tbirc
tie fainous - oly Club " was
fornicd. It consisted of a litile
group of students wbo met 1lu-
gether for the studv of tbe Greek
Testamnit, tor selif-examiiiat ion
aiîd prayer. 'Their iiethodica lie
led to tbicir receivingy tbe epiînet of

?deboist,'a naine of contenîpt
wbich xvas destinlec to becomle oune
of bigbest bionouir.

\Vhile R pw~orth Rectory inay be
called tbe era(lc of \lethu<lisin it
wvas at Oxford tbat it reccivcd its
strong iniprcss of intelîctual cul-
ture. It niust neyer l)c forgrotten
tliat it w~as iu the first universitv ot
E urope that tliis cbiild of Providence
wvas fostered. and traine(l. Thcve
w'erc no, illiterates, those Fellows of
Oxford, wl'ho met for tbe stifdv of
the oracles of God in thecir ori;gýinal
toi]gCu,.S. \ith tbe instinct of truc
learxîing, biaving kinidled tlîeir
torcbes at the altar fire of eternal
trutb, tbe:. w~ent forth to diffuse
Ulic ligbit, to, illumine flic dar-kness,
anid as lieralds to proclainii tbe <lawNv
of a niew day. 'Ple university crest
lias iu this connectioiî a prophctic
significaiîce. It is an open Bile
with the mîotto, ", Jomninzs illv'-
ilnilatio nea "-ThIle Lord is mvi
Lighit. Though the mission of
Metlîodisi lias been largcly like,:

thiat of the Christ of Nazareth, to
preacli tlhe Gosplel to tlhe l)0o' and
lowlv, it lias l)eef thîe letter able to
do tlîis l)ecallse it lias sougbit to

Unmw t he pairm floniig <li';joified<,
KnomleIge.111nd vital l>ietv.-

Amiid the statelv surromidings
of ()xford, that City of collegesq
\vhich lias traine(l so many of the
Fnigish sclîolars anîd statesinen, the

Wesleys, Wliitcfield, Cokze, and
(Ither eairlv Nlctho(ist leaders re-
Ccivcd thiat l)roa(l culture, tlîat
S01111(1 classical learuinig. tlîat strict
logical trainiig. whiicli so efficien tly
equipped tlîemi for the grcat 11f e-
work thiev wcre to do.

As we Nvalk the snîooth-turfced
quadranglcg and traverse thîe ivy-
cla(1 cloisters and flhc long rom s of
collegiate 1)uildiings. and visit the
alcove(l librarv, thc great hialls and
thîe college cliapels, 1wc gain some
su-ggestionis of thie atmlosphere of
leariîîi- b 1w hiclî the fouinders of
'\ lctb odisnîi were surrouin(ed.
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SAMU'EL WVES.LFY' S GRtAVE, ON WIlii( ilis
SON, .1011 NV'ES .HV, 1'I1E Ac11c).

The XVeslevs wvere fanîjîjiar with
this revered spot. . With Whitefield
and otiiers of the -Igv CluLb,"
they also rcgularly visfied the
felons in the public prison. Withiui
its glooniy (lingeons the martyr-
bisliops, Cranmer, Latinier, and
Ridley, were confined, andl fronm it
they wvalked to their funeral pvrc.
1-ere, w"e inay' be sure, tlue WTeslevs
often mnused, catchiug inspiration
from the exanîple of those hieroic
mnen, and wvilling, if need wvere, to
die like tlheim for the Lord thev
loved so well.

Iu due course John Wesley wvas
ordained a iniister of the Estab-
lished Chiurch, and for a timie aided
bis father, then siniing, under the
weiglit of vears, at Epworth.

On his father's death John Wes-
ley wvas iinvited to succeed hini as
rector at Epwvorth. He wvas also
requested to gco wvitl bis brother as
a rnissionary to Georgia. The
decision rested upon the consent of
his v'enerable rnother. "TI can b,
hie said, " the staff of hier age. bier
chief support and comnfort." But
the heroic soul. notwithistand iiug
her lonely 'widowliood, replied,
" Had I twentv sons I should
rejoice that they were ail so

ctiphîyd.thotngli 1 sliildilneyer
se theniagi.

On boiard the slîip hyw hv1iih the
brothers sailed tri the New- Wrirld
\wcre a iiiuniber ()f Gernian NMora-
viaxîs witlb thecir 1)ishio). 'ueve
--el lecalije at once -lietlîcl chiurch
and a seuav"Daily prayer and

~>rachgthe s;ttidy of the Scrip-
turcs and Christian dlivinitv, aii
instructing the chibîren illed up
the linurs. I)ulritng a tcrrific storin,
wvhicli greatly alarnied the English
piasscîîgers, the pions Moravians.
even the wonien andi chlldren. sangr
calinl on, unafraid to (lic-a lescin
whichi the Oxford Fclows 11a(1 îot
vet learneçl.

In Georgia the Weslevs devoted
tlîenselves witli ascetic zeal tri mis-
qionarv toil. " Thev slept o11 the
gçroun(l rathier than on beds. they
refused ail food but bread and
water, and John wvent barefooted
that hie ighr t encourage the boys
of his schlool-a condescensirin bet-
ter in its motive than iii its
exaniple." The matter-of-fact
colonists (11( iiot aDpreciate such
ascetie piety, and the Weslevs soon
found it expeclient to return to
E ngcl aild.

'I -,ent to Anîierica," wvrote
John Wesley in his journal, 6'to
convert the Inidianiis, but, oh! who
shall convert mie? I have a fair
sumuier religion ; 1 can talk well,
ilav', and believe niyself. w'hile no
danger is near:, but let Death look
nie in the face aud my spirit is
troubled, nor can 1 say tri die is
g.cain."

Yet lie coutiuuied to preachi and
pray, thoughl sufferingy great dis-
quietude of soul. H-e renewed bis
acquaintance w'ith. the \Ioravians
by attendingy their services iii Lon-
do01. Onîe evenirig a lavman N'as
reading Lutlher's preface tri the
Epistie to the Romans. Wesley
Nvrites "I felt niv he.ut straugelv
wp1 micd. I feit I did trust in Christ
&nd Christ alone for salvation. and
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an assurance wvas giveni nie tlîat
1-le liad takzen away miy sins, even
mine, and saved nie frorun the 1aw~
of sin and (leath." Thuts iict unitil
his thirty-fi fth year did lie obtain
thait fulil assurance of faith whicli
lie so long had souglit, anid wvhicli
lie Nvas to preacli, a ilaming lherald
of the Cross, throughout tic Land.
'«It is scarcely an exagçgcratioui to
sav,"p writcs I<cckvý in i hs " 1-listory

at Ikrîuin i I~ ih)1eulija. 1 lis
solt m a'; Strligtlîeîîed liv thevir (le-
\vI lut coniÎîaiîinshi1 î. -I %vould
ghî-dlNv," lic sajî, -have speuit îîîy
lift. liere. b ut iiiv M\Lster calli-.. iime
ti' lalb 'ur inifi er parts ,I! is

1d I was coustrained t(. .1,t
liî îve t.auf thîis hapîpy place."

iiew no< te wasz i <wiea1itI ini lis
sein rs o the conulcmîîcd fel-

<'lis o'f Ntewgate. as mvcll as to thc

" 4TO THE CONt>ENMNED VELONS Or -N-EWGÂATE."l

of IEngland in the E igltecnthi Cen-
tury," " that the scene whidhi tookz
place in that humble meeting formls
an epodli in E nglishi history. The
conviction which tlien flashied upon
one of the rnost powerful and
active intellects iii Rnland is
the truc source of E nglish
Methodism."

Deeply imprcssed. with the pietv
of the Moravians, Wesley (leter-
nîined to visit their chief settienient

(lecorous con gregations i: 1 tlie
churches, lie preached repentance,
the remission of sins, and free sal-
vation. joilned by his brother
Chaales and George Whitefield, lie
wecnt evervlerc preaching with
strang e power this iiew evangel of
thec grace of God.

Ini 1739 Johin Wesley dedicateci
the first place of îvorship for the
people called McIthiodists, and or-
ganized thec first 'Methodist society.

Th V Fini w/1-ex ().i Àllfthtýell .X111.
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1-is owil aIccotunt of this imlportanlt
event is as follows :-In tlle latter
cn(1 of thle year 1739, eiîgh1t or tell
personis came to Ill iii Lonldol, anld
desircd duit 1 \%vou1( speiid sonie

tiîle w'ith thIln in] Irayer, and( advî'se
thcml blow to ilec fr(o1 Ille %vrath II)
comle :Iblis mwas Ible risc of the

Uitied si cictv.- This i-s rcî dcid
as Ille epocbi of ?ýIetll(odistm fr< îml
whîchi its corporate organiZýationl
(lates.

'Flic ircgîularîiis - .)f f11e Il(\\
apo stlcs s.lon caused Ille cloi ne
of mamv chur-ches againist thcn.
Chari es Weslcv xvas eçctedl tri ml

his Cuiracy anid irea-tened Nwith cx-
c"11nîunlicatii nhv Ille \rclbkhî 'pj

of Can terl)ury. \\ieli dIriveni
trom thecheurchies. these zual-
ousC cvangl)Clists; wcnit cvcrvwhcere
p)reachlig Ible \Vord-îni Ibe iarci-
ket-places. onl the biiie.on Ible
l)1<a(l coi )fllioi1s, wvbcrevi ineni
Nvoull listcni, an(fl <)ftvii wlicrc Ilvy

W011](1, ilot.

Nor wvas this niew apostolale
wvithotut conifessors mnto blood ai
martyrs unito death. They wverc
stonced. thev were l)eateni -%ith cud-

keunis. anid somle lie(l of flhcîr
%Vo(Illl]. 'fbcev wcere ever-vvibre
spokenl aÎgainst. E7_VQe hishiops, likc!
\Varburt on an d Lavinigtoni, assaled

Itheun wih Ille coarsest: aud î'nost
scurrilouls inv.-etive.

John Wesley \vas .o, called t,
sanctioni a iicw ulcpartnrc, iiainclv.
Iiat of lav prceacinig. Thionmas

\axel.onie of blis gifted hlpers,
u11ining Wusley's abice fronii t1ic
Fomnnîlry ini LoifflIO, occupied h1il
pulpit-to tlle great heniefit of

the arg congrgationis. WeSlCv,
hcainhg of this niew irregularitv.

41nul sîrong- iin bis -sentimienits (If
ch urchi v ordler. Vatc ) dh Loidli
V) put a stop to thle innlovationl. I-i-
Nvise mother. lhowevcr-, read tbe

siîgns of the tinies with a prof ouniier
scagaécîtt thian lier Icarniec soni.
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'%ES-*LEY <)FTEN PitIACI1EIi.

'Jake care wvbat 'cou do) to dbat
vccng îîa, 'she sid ;lie is as

slireiv calied cif Gcîd to prIcach as
'cou are,' audc suie c<)unselle(l liici g
lîcar andi judge for inîiseif.

It is the Lord. Let liiui <Il)
whbat seeîneth to 1Iii ir1, tiue

staunchi chur-chinan renî aîied, andl
anotiier of lis (-Iid l)reju(lices m-as
swept awav. Hie at Once recog-
nlized axeh as a s;on in thie
Gospel. Lady IIluîîtingc(oii wlrite
olflice cloquenit l)reýaclier " Gril
lias raised fromn the stonies olie ti)
sit anîong tlie princes oif I lis peo-
ple." Tlîuis w-as, heguxii that grecat

orîv~f lay lieli)ers w-iîo have cloîie
sa nîntcli ini tbe (ild \V'orld1 andi the
New ti- carry on the tiiulilis -if

.\ li less imipor-tant inistittit' nl
ivas~ so rinated in lPristvl.

naniely, thie \Iethodîst class-î ieet-
iîîîg. Thei or-ganizig- geins of

\e le'c ole savs Nlacafflay.
ilian thiat ''f thie great Card'inîal
IRicIlieîîct, lîegaîî to fc nîî lusý acl-
lît-rejits mbtc ittie groups f(i'r îîîuîulal

edicaic îîanid prayel-. aicl fi Ir
teceuti gi svStcnîiatîc anlff -gla
conutribiutions fr i tue rowciîîg cX-
p'enses of the \Ietlodist sciceies.

-- 'fs. wiics Mrî. Wuslev. - was
ihl crigin ic f oui- classes. fo'r \v-hichi

I c an never suifficieiutlv praise God.
'l'le unispeakalîle uisefuilness of the
iinstitiitiii bias ever sinice been miore
aun' (il-e ini fe.qt.'

lLxcltich-d f romi the E pworthi
Q'hirclb, wvhere bis owin father had
SO loîng liven rcctor, Johin \Veslev
looi k is. stand uini bis fa-,tbie-s

tti înist 'ne, and lav a-,ffer day
Iirec.Llied wvith suich 1 ivrand
p>atho s iliat inany (if hiis heai-ers

h ftved upl Ihli-vir \(i*jees ad ,ept,"

the îinlpits (if Ille Cliîurchi estab-
lislied hv iaw. and [ethiclist classes
ai s <il e sprining ipii)in ail
diret 'ilis. 1< iu Weslev framced flhc
(;eîieral Riules (if the 1-nite(I So-

clle.whichi have hiecomne a part
cI'lle C' Iiistiluiti< '1 (if tlle Mto

ist cinii-ciies Ili roll ,, 'l-)t the \Vûirld.
'This is ''îîe (If thie îîc st simiple and

cait-lc 'ic f< înîmlae 'If failli recorled
iu the ainais <If Christendoin. As

r)iii \Vslv «reînar ini bis Totir-
ual ()b.ibi. -ennav nlever mlake

amohi g i re c(Ir ll te terni rif
111114)'n with ils. buit the biaviig the
iiiind iliat was iii Christ, an(1 the
wvalking as,- 1 lu walked.-

Tlravelling prcacheris andi lay
huli ers rapidlv î1iltîlîed. alidi

ClaplCs mwre. Ili crs If tinie,
-eceliii the cliief cenitres oif poiî-

latirin. 1Ii't m-Ilnle niiany hiearl thec
\Ycîd glalv. ''hersw e iîwed to
ihenvisest liiti. 'file J)Vsec-
lii 's If tlle çarlv \MTeîlricists w-cre
akiîî i'' tli' I'f t 1ie primitîive C'bris-

îiais. \t lîeiIccl' J' 'liii Wes-
1ev wvriles, liceu froin beicnathi was
ii1i' ci i)< 'siîs.- Stones and
littv--nsîe wtrle tlrrIwîil juita

the liurii. ri ave the 1)Iillihig
nl fi ~le lie ~aenotice tliat

lie w~~iiid ipreacli ,'ut (if doors andf
i< 'Ik Ilivc euenîv iin Ilhe face. -A
îîîiiitarv iflicer rulîedcc ýat hIe elier

\Ve lld bîc rsîtc is sw-ord at
ie jirtaclîel-'s blîreast. Weslev.

unclauuîtecql..1 t1r. I i is vest and
ealnîlvf va'. Ifar ('co1 andi
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flOT IN NVEDNESBURT.

honour the King.-" The rioters
resolved to puill d<)w11 the preaclh-
ing' linse, anid set to thieir wvork.,
]le writes. **while we were preach-
ing and praising God. It wvas a
gyloricus time with us. lZverv word
and exhzlortationi silnk deep, evcry
praver \vas sealed. The rabe
raged ýail niglit. aiid hv uiorig hiad
pulled downl m1e ciid of the hl.ouise,
and soon îîot a stone renîainied lapon
aiiotlicr.'

N\ext morning lie %vas J)reacliing,.
as usual. at five o'clock. The riot-
ers srnashcd ili t'le %vinidows of his
dwelling and( thireatened le tear it
cdow. bunt the preachier feul asleep
in five inuites iii the (lisniianitled(
roomi. **I fear nio col<l, lie writes,
"but (lropp)e( te sleep xvith thiat

word. 'Scatter Thou the people that
dclighit iii var.'

Chîarles \'Vesle., thoughi conlsti-
tuitionallv a timi(l mnan. Nvas 1)01(
as a lin iin the (liseharge of dutv.
andç sbaredI withi mnflinichiing cour-
age the persecutioins of the Meth-
odist preaichers. 1-I-avinig nitt with

an accident in B-ristol. lie Nvas uin-
able. for a tiime. to walk. Ile was,
hiowever, carnie(l about from place
t<i place. p-eýacinlg (lai on his
knces. -The Word of Ged.- lie
w~rote, * is not houind if I amn, but
muis verv wfl.

Ut St. Ives, ini Comnwall. the
chapel Nvas utterir delielishied. anld
the %vorshlippers were licateni and
traniple(l on witîh'ut miercy. At

legh the ruffians fell to quarrel-
Iing aiiongr themiselves. broke the
liead of the town clerk. andi drove
c>ne ariotlier out of the rocm." C )ften
the clergvy anid ivam(ens cf the
lZstablisl cd Church hieaded the rab-
hie. At Poole *' the chnmichi record
hears to this (lav ani entry of ex-
penses5 at the village innii for drinik
te the mîoi anid ils, leader for driv-
înig out the Mtoiî. Yçt
nowhiere Nveme more glorious tri-
unîiphis .von for Methodsm t n
this comitv cf Corniwall. Its bitter-
est persecutors hecame its meost
stahvart dlefend(ers.

Atî X\ednecshurv Johni \V'eslIey
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''TUE Bk A LITTLE NIAN WAS UARII

ivas attaickced at iiht ini a peiting
stormn 1w ain overîvheliniing moi) of
colliers and others. "A stroniýi
man aimied several 1)1ows witli anl
oak bludgeon at the back of his
hiead. Onîe of thieni would probahlv
have been fatal. but thex' %vere ail
turned aside, WTc7slev says. lie
knows flot hovv. H-e xvas s ruck Ibv
a powerful blow on the ehest, and
bv another on tme niouth, rnakimy
thle blood gush out ; but hie f eit no
pain, lie affirnis, f romn cither more
than if thev had touched hmi- %vith
a straw. The noise on everv side.
lie adds, w-as like the roaringý< of the
sea. \fanv cried : RnKioukI Ihis
brains out 1 Doivni with limi ! Kili
hlmii at once ! Crucify iii
"No. let uls hiear inii first," ýshouted

others. I-Je at last broke out almid
into praver. The ruffian Nv«ho liad
hecaded the n-ob. a bear-gar(len
prize-fighiter. Nvas struck wvith awe.
and turning to imi, said Sir, 1
'«iii spend n-v life f or vou follow
Ie, and not one soul liere shlah

toucli a liair of vour ieadl.'
The bouses of the Metliodists

Nvere attacked, the windowshrl.n

Ille furîîiture demoliAhed. I-is
brothier Cliarles writes of Johni
Weslev, ** -le luk ike a soldier
of Chirist. 1-is clothes were tori
to tatters.- Yet the timid. fastid-
ious. scholarly poet of '\fethiodisi
also, N-ent like a sol(hier into the
iniiniient dcadly hreach., and

preached fromn the text. Watcli veý,
standiiç fast ini flc faith, quit vou lîke
nien, be strolig ;- and again. at day-
liglît. froni flhe text, Fear none of
tiiese tliîîg wicli thon shiait
sulter.-

(-ii the outlireak of tic Stuart-
rel)ellioii of 1745 the miost absurd
calumniiies were reported concerning-
Johin XVcslev. I-le w-as anl ageit
of tlic Pretexîder .lie liad been
arreste(l for lîighi treason -,lie wvas
a jesuit inidsus ; lic was a
Spaxîish spyw: lic was ain Anabap-
tist, a Quake:r; had been prosecuted
for unilaw,ýfullv sehingr gin ;lîad
hanred imiseif ; anîd at aliv rate.
w-as not tlue genuitie Johin Wesley,
for it wvas weIl kniown tlîat the lat-
ter wvas dead and buried.-

Chiarles \Veslev wvas actually III-
dicted I)efore the iagistrate be-

The Foitiý(lei-.sý of illetilodisill.
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ONE 0F WESLE\ S H1ELPERS E>t.1IN N TIE STrOCKS.

cause lie had l)esoumlit God to cal
bomie Ilis banislied ones. This, it
wvas insiste(.], nieant thc 1-buse of
Stuar't.

D- isbop <aýving1ton threatened to
strip the gown off onc of his
preachers for bis M.\etlîodlistic l)rac-
tices. Stripping it off biniself lie
cast it at the Bishop's feet. sayincz,

I can preach the Gospel w'itboit: a
gowu." Lavington wvas cbarnied
by bis inanly indepenclence anci
agyreed to overlook bis Methodist
f ervour.

for a wveek. 'Éle bouses of the
'Methiodists -were pillagred andl
plundered as in a sack of a foreign
towvn. Yet Nvould the persecuted
MeIthodists not surrender tbieir re-
ligious convictions. Though a mob,
broke into, the house in xvhich lie
-%vas preaching, yet: the brave littie
man wvas unifraird.

The whole regrion was in a state
littie short of civil wvar. The Lon-
don newvspapers reported that these
outrages were pert)etrated by the
Methodists theniselves. Thîe nuagl-
istrates took part wvith the niob
against the preachers. One of tbem
offered five pounds to have the

.Metbodists driven from town. An-
otber sbouted, " I-luzza, boys, w-'el1
cloue, stand up for the Cblurchi."'
At Thorpe one of the persedultors
died ini lespair, and the rabble wvas
appalleci into quiet. At New-?.
castle\Vesle\. proclainied iii the pub-.
lic square, "Ye shall be hated
of ail nien for nîiy nanîe's sakre."
Under bis burning words the ringy-
leaders were mielted into contrition.
Yet so igbrltily grew tbe WVord of
God and prevailed that Weslev's
journeys soon becaîne like a royal
progress. The people who had
niobbed bini crowded the streets to
bless himi as hie passed.

At Rougblee, a place rigbltlv
nar-ned, a iob, thought t o exact a
pledge from WVesley, tbat lie would
no more visit the nieigbbiourhiood.
H-e declared that lic would cut off
his rigbit biand sooner. H-e wvas
knocked down and trainpled upon,
but next day, bie preached, lie writcs,
as he neyer did in his 111e before.
At Devizes flic mob broughit a fire-
engrine, flooded thc roomns inii ichi
Weslev lodged, and denianded tbat
lie should be given up to thern to
be tbrown into a horse-pond. Tbe
wvife of the nîayor sent lber rnaid to
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entreat hlmii to eSCape dIisguised :a,-
a w'onan. lie (lcclined( this douht-
fuil niethod. 'More than a tliousand
nien joine(l in thie assauit. " Sucli
thircatenings. curses, blasphen ics,"'
w~rites \Yse,"I have nleyer
hecarcl."

Trhe persecuted i\,Iethiodists klielt
(lown in praver to, await the assault.
A lot of ruýffians wcvrc over thecir
heads remnovingr the tiles f romn the
roof. A constable appeared and de-
nianded a pledge that the preachers
should return no more. This w'as
refused, wvben they were conducted
ont of the towvn and wvent on their
way rejoicing. Amnid these tuniuif-
uous scenes John Wsle declares

th ten thousand cares were of
no miore inconvenience to hinm than
so inanv' bairs on his hiead." M-is
coulitenance, as well as conversa-
tion, expressed an hiabituai graictv
of hieart. He in a remarkable
degree anticipated mrany of the
philanthropie, institutions of later
tinies. He -%vas the pioncer in sup-
plying cheap, literature for the
people. He organized the first
dispensaries and first benevolent
boan societies for the poor.

Thie Wesley brothers hiad hither-
to been too busy in the service of

t (()(1 alffl t>j unsiettied in their mod0(e
>)f life, to mîarry. At luiizotli in

hiis fortv-fiu-st vear. Chiarles Weslev
mlarriced thie d'aughiter of a WVelsh
squire, a ladyv of culture, refiiinent,
and( piCtv. Johin Wesley enter-
iainvd a Sincere affection for a pious,
Miethoffist i tuatronl, Mrs. Grace
Murray. She, howvever, becamie the
wvife of one of bis lay helpers, and
WVeslev, iii his fort-v-iiiith vear,
înarried( a Nu-s. Vizelle. a widow
lady of wealth andJ initelligrence, but
of intolerablv jealous disposition.
1-1er ample property wvas secuired to
hierseif, and shie xvas made to vtnder-
stand thiat the grreat cvangrelist w~as
not to abate a jot of his constant
labour and travel. Shie soon grew
tired of bis Nvand(eriing life. For
tw'entv years she persecuted him
with unifouucled suspicions and in-
toleral)le annovances. His letters;
were fuit of patience and tender-
niess. Mien she finally left birn,
with the assurance thiat slie would
iiever return, lie wrote in bis jour-
nal :"NVon. cam reliqui, nont dirnissi,
nont rcz'ocabo -"- (I did iiot forsake
lier, I clid niot disniiss lier, I will not
recali bier) .

John Wesley made niany visits
to Ireland, and sbowed inuch symn-
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1)atliy towar1 the warmi-hcartedl an d
impLilsive Irish people. Sometimes
lie wvas 1itterly persecuited bv a
Romani Catholie molb, but often lie
wvas astomished at their cordiahity
and gooclwill. H-e describes them
as an imnieasurablv loving people.

Thomas Cokze visited the Green
Isle stili more frequcntly, anid toilcd
withouit stint in preachingr the Gos-
pel. Thomas W7alsh wvas brouzlit
up a zealous Roman Catholie, but
becanie a no less zealous Methodist.
He had an extraorclinary facility for
acquirinig languages, and miastered,
besides his native Irish tonigue.
Eng lisli, Latin, Greek, and Hebrew.
IHe' rose at four in thie morniiig,
studied tili late at niglit, labour-
ing arduouslv during-c the day. J-e
spent înuch tirne readingy his Gree'ik
and J-ebrew Seniptures on his
knees ; and wvas so familiar wvitlh
the latter that lie could quote any
chapter or verse.

But it was not al! plain sailingy
in Irelanid. In Cork a drunken xnob,
ranged the streets shoutinz, "Five
pouinds for the head of thie Swad-
dier." Wlhat wvas w~orse,- a jury
rnade the following presentmient
"We find and present Charles WVes-

ley to bc a personi of iii faine, a
vagabond, and a conimon (listurber
of I-is Majcsty's peace, and wve
pray that lie miav be tranisported."

Il, 1744 John Wesley iîîvited a
number of biis iniisters and lav
assistants to a couinçil iii the old
Founi(lrv at I<onclon iii June. Thiere
wvere J)rcsenit four ordained iniis-
tel-s of the Churchi of Englaiid wvho
had cast iii their lot with the Wes-
Icys in their toils ai-d persecuitions,
ald four lay hielpers. These faith-
fui men remained togrether foi- five
da\ s, discussiing questions of ne-
'igious (doctrine and polity. Tlicy
avoided ail unnecessany dogmiiaties,

coiifininig tlîeir instructions to
those vital trutbs which- pertain to
personal religion, as repentance,
faith, justification, sanctification.
the virtues of flhc Spirit." Thus
wvas heïd the flrst Methodist Confer-
enice, the type of inany thousancîs
Nwluch hlave siîice been hield iii two
hemisphenes. Even thien Method-
ism began to look forwvard to the
creation of a seminanv for the train-
iing of its iniisters, nor did it rest
tili tlîis becaie an accomplislied
fact.

In thi- venerable iîîothen-church
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TUE FIRST METRODIST CONFERENCE, LONDON, 1744.

of Methodism, for many years ser-
vice was held, as at the iEoundry, at
five o'clock in the miorning, and we
have records of large gatherings
assenibling on Christmas Day at
four o'clock, and again at ten.

Up to, bis sixty-ninth year John
Wesley kept up lis round of travel,
amountingý to five thousand miles
a year, on horseback. After this
his friends provided him with a car-
niage. " He paid more tolls," says
Southey, " than any other man in
England." The grand old mani
ascribed bis health and strength to
his out-of-door ife e, to bis constant
rising at four o'clock, to the fact
that he neyer lost a nighit's sleep in
bis if e, to his constant preaching,
particularly at five o'clock in the
morning, for fifty years, and, last,
to his contentmnent of mind. "3vy
the grace of God," lie says, "I1 fret
at nothing."

It is truly amazing that so vener-
able a man could be heard by so
many persons out of doors. At
Gwennap Pit, a gyreat natural
amphitheatre, 240 feet in diamieter,
hie wvas heard distinctly by over
thirty thousand persons. At Moor-
fields, once the scene of reckless
riot, there Nyere thousanids upon

32

thousands, " and ail xvas as stili as
nighit." Iii towvus îvhere once nop
2\Itlîodist could show his head, hie
wab welcomed to the pulpits of
the E stablislied Cliurcli. But the
ailurenients of rest anld leisure could
flot detain bis earniest soul. In bis
seventy-sixth year lie wvrites :"cil
rested at 'Newcastle -,lovely place,
lovely conipanv! but I believe there
is aniother world. Therefore 1 rmust
arise anid go hience.» The next day

.101M WVESLEY AT 60.
TIîk is the tYPe f011oved ill h1isbronze statue

at City ltoad Chapel. London.
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lie wvas aw'ay, nreaching twvice be-
fore the Sun xvent down.

1He visiteci Nvith diligence f romn
house to house in the m-ost noisorne
purlieus of East London. 1-e had
not found any such distress, flot
even in Newgate Prison.

On his eig-htieth birthday he
wvri-tes, «"Blessed be God, my time
is not labour and soi-rov." lie feit

'-7

JOHN WVES

no more pain or infirmity than at
twenty-one. On bis eighty-third,
birthday lie repeats, " It is eleven
years since I feit sucli a thing as
weariness." His hale and hearty
old age was full of keen apprecia-
tion of nature and of the eager
study of books, including- the
Italian classics arid current litera-
ture. In commrnting upon tlîe pic-

turcsque sceilcry of his travels he
refle'cts, " Nevertlieless, the eye is
not satisfied wvith seeing, nor ever
shaîl be tili it scc the King in His
beauty." MVen over eighty he
nmade two journeys to 1-Ioll1ind,
preaclîiîî at The Haguie, Utrecht,
Anmsterdamn, and Rotterdani, and
greatly enjoying the historie and
patriotie associations of these cities.

LEY AT 70.

He knew every one best worth
knowing in tlue United Kingdom.
At Lincoln lie called on his old
friend, Dr. Samîuel Jolinson, wvho
highly appreciated bis visit and re-
gretted only XVesley's econorny of
time. "I-He talks ývel1 on any sub-
jeet," said tlîe gyreat rnoralist. " I
could converse withi hini ail night."

John l-oward, the great philan-
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thropist, before leaving ]Zngland on
his last " circtininavigation of char-
ity,"ýý called at Citv Koad to present
Wesley withi a copv of his latest
quarto on prisons. Withi Wilber-
force, the philanthropiet, Johin \cs-
ley wvas in keenest svn-ipathy, and
to hini lie wrote his last letter, in
w'hich lie desig-nates the Africani
slave tra1C as Ilthat execr-able vil-
lany wlîich is the scanidai of re-
ligion, of England, and of hunian
nature."

The genial 01(1 mail was ever a

snlow. a1nd his siîiile one of 1)ectliar
belignity.

Fecnýling tliat lie mnust soon lay,
down his wvork, lie frîuvncd, in 1784,
the 1)eed of Dcclaration whcereby a
hutndred of his l)reacliQrs were con-
stitute( the Legal Con ference after
his dctatli. la their naine were hield
ail the chapels and parsonages and(
other property of tie Wesleyan
Connexion. H-e also set apart Dr.
Coke as Superinten<lcnt or Dishiop
of the Ainericaii Nlethodist Church,
as elsewhere described.

.~ lettwO Iiours with Iliat gre>Lt illan, Dr. Jonhnson. %V110i iki mb
the grave by a geontie ie .- Qe~Jounalm, l)ccihtjr I$th. 1783.

lover of chiidren. At Oldhami he
found " a whole street linied withl
then-a troop of boys andi girls,
who closed him in and would niot
let hlmn go tiil he hiad sliakzen each
of theni by thie hand." In his
eighty-eighth year lie preachied a
special sermon to children in worcls
of flot more than two syllables. His
appearance in extrenie old agre is
described as a pattern of neatness
and simnplicity, his hair as -whlite as

In bis eighylty-fifthi vear hie
acknowledges tliat lie is not so agile
as forîiierly, tlîat lie lias oceasional
twinges of rlieuniatisîîî andi suffers
a sliglît (liliifess of sicrlît, his
otiier semises remaining unimpaired.
"l-owever, blessed be God," he

says, " I do not slack f romi ny
labour, and ean preacli and write
still." From being one of the worst
iîated lie becaîîîe omie of the best
ioved mien in the king-donl. At

ilhe oi,
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Cork, whiere lie liad been miobbed
and burned in effigy, lie wvas met by
a cortegre of nmounted horsemen.
At Falnîouth, wvhere hie had been
takcen prisoner by an immense mob,
Ciroaring like lions," 'high and low
lined the street froni one end of the
town to the other, " out of love and
kindness, g-aping and staring- as if

saken Iimii so tlîat lie had to be
hielped into the pulpit, and his eves
hiad becomie dii, yet lie feit no pain.

In 1790, for the last time, John
Wesley presided at his Conference
.at Bristol, being then in Ilis eighty-
eighith y\ear. I-lis response to the
salutations of the multitudes who
gathered around him as lie passed

W'ESLEY IN HIS IJENIGNANT OLI> AGE.

the king were going b,ý." At
Burslem the people gathered s0
early in the nîorning tlîa, he begyan
to preach at lialf-pa.qt four. At
Newgate lie preached to forty-
seven men under sentence of death,
"the clink of whose dhams was
verv awful."'

On his last biirthday lie writes
that aithoughi his strength, had for-

wvas that of St. Johin the Divine,
"I<Little children, love oiîe aniothier."

He now ceased recording his
receipts and expenditures in his
account-book. His last entry is a
remarkable one: "Frior upward of
eighty years I have kept my ac-
counts exactly; I will flot atternpt
it arny longer, being satisfied with
the continuai conviction that 1 save

500
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JOHN WESLEY AND JOHN NELSON GATIIEIG IILACKIRRRIES FOR FOOD.

"LIt is the best cetittry, brother -Nelson, for gcttlitg ail ;tlllctite, anxd the poorc.st for
satisfying it, in ail Eiiglaind." Joliey' .Tuî-nIs

ail I cati, and give ail I can-that
is, ail I have."

When his incomie wvas but thirtv
pounds a year lie confined his ex-
penses to twenty-eight pounds and
gave away two. Wlien it reached
one hiundred and twenty, wvhich
seerns to have been its largest
amouint lie stili lived on his old
allowance and gave away ninety-
two pounds. IBesides this he earned
a large amount by his numerous
\vritings. This was generously
employed in carrying on his gsreat
workz. It is estimated that he gave
away over thirty thousand pounds
which lie had earned with bis pen.

His wvas a serene and sunny old
age which mellowed as the years
passed by. His early asceticisrn had
long disappeared. One of his pious
helpers coniplained that by Wes-
ley's witty proverbs hie was tempted
to levity. To a blustering fellow
who attem-pted to throw lin- down,
saying, " Sir, I neyer make way for
a fool," Wesley replied, " I always
do," and politeiy stepped aside.

But for the most part lie endured
persecutioL and buffetincr with the
meekness of his Mkaster, and wvhen
smitten on one clieek lie literally
turned the otlier also.

Notwithistanding, his extreme agreY
thiere seemed no limit to bis energzv.
After performing a long service of
three hours, praying, preaching,
an(l administering the Sacrament,
lie preachced again in the open air.
The next day lie preached twice in
(lifferent towns, and in the evening
to, a crowd in the chapel and
to a multitude wîthout, who could
hiear throughi the open windows.
And so on, day after day, preaching
twice or thrice dailv, beginning at
five o'clockc in the morning.

In bis last letter to Arnerica, hie
writes, with a sense of the essential
unlitv of Methodism the wide world
over, "Lose no opportunity of de-
claring to ail men, thiat the Method-
ists are one people in ail the wvor1d,
and that it is their full determina-
tion so to continue.")

On the 2:2nd of February, 1791,
lie preached bis last sermon in City
Road Cliapel, and the following day
his iast sermon on earth. " On that
day," says Dr. Abel Stvens, " fell
froml his dying grasp a trumpet
of the truth, wvhich hiad sounded the
everlasting Gospel oftener, and
more effectually, than that of any
other man for 1,700 years. White-
field preached i8,ooo sermons,
more than ten a week for his
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JOHN WVESLEY PREACHING 1118
LASjT SEILNON.

thirty-four years of ministerial life.
WVesley preachied 4:2,400, after his
return f rom, Georgia, more than
fifteen a w'eek."

The following Sunday he quoted
xith, checerfulness his hrother's
hymn:

ll glail I lay this body down,
Th servant, Lord, attend;

And O, rry life of nuierey crowni
XVitli a triumphant ond!

And repeated over and over agrain
the lines:

"I tho ehiof of sinners ain,
Blit Jesus (lied for Ill."

Two days later lie sang with fer-
vour:
"l'Il pr-aise iny Maker while 've breathi
And wlieomi iny voico is lost in doathi,

Praise shial eniploy rny noblor poNvers;
My days of pi-aise shial ne'er bo past,
Wliile«life, and thoughit, and being last,

Or iinuortality endures."

Twice lie repeated the words, "The
best of ail is, God is with us" and
with the words, IlFarewell ! fare-
well ! "' upon lus lips, his spirit
passed into the skies. Iln accord-
ance with his will, six poor men
bore him to his grave in the rear of
City Road Chapel. " He directed
that there should be no hearse, no
coach, no escutcheon, no pomp, ex-

ccpt the tears of those who loved
Iimii and wvere following hlm, ta
heaven." So great wvas the multi-
tuide that thronged to pay a last
tribute of love that it wvas deemed
best to bury imi before six in the
miorning: Nevertheless, a great
multitude wvere present, and theïr
tears and sobs attested the deptlh
of their affection.

No hecarse andl no oscutchieon lionotured Jin
Six l)001 ni, 01113', bore inui to the grave

Witli leavy stops, and slow, wvhile ovory
03'o grew dinu

WVitli tears, for toars wverc all tliat hie
vold have.

Si\ JJoor nmon bore his collin to, the tomib,
Wlothe uLwful, thuinderboits of trifth hiad

litrlod,
Catehing thiat liglit sercne, stili shining in

the glooin ;
Ton thotusaud shout his wvarning to the

,world.

It has been well said Ilthat tew
men could have endured to travel
so mucli as lie did, without either
preaching, writing, or reading;
that few could have endured to
preacli as often as he did, supposing
they had neither travelled nor writ-
ten books; and that very few nmen
could have written andi publishied
so many books as he did, though
they hiad always avoided bothi
preaching and travelling."

JOHN WVESLEY WRITING DIS

LAST LETTER.
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C HARLES W ES LEY THE POIE*T OF MET L-OD ISM.

CHTARLES WVESLEY.

A wise man has said: " Let me
make the songs of a people and 1
care flot wvho niakes its laws."
This is even more true of a nation's
hymnns than of its songs. In this
respect Charles Wesley has been
one of the most potent influences
that ever existed for righiteousness,
for uplift and uplook, for moulding
and makcingý the character of a
people. His face rightfully appears
xvith that of Johin Wesley on the
memorial tablet to the founders of
Methodismn in Westminster Abbey.

The Wesleyan revival fouind its
most potent ally in the hyruns of
Charles Wesley. He possessed
gifts and gýraces, a divine cbarismn
and anointing, which set himi apart
for ail time as the sweet singer of

viý,ethodisni. It ;vas his hymns that
sang the Gospel into souls obdurate
to the logic or the eloquence of
preaching, and that mielted into
tears the most stony hearts. They
crystallized the doctrines of free
grace into iniperishable song. As
a safeguard of Methodist ortho-
doxy they are more potent than
any forniaI creed, or articles of
religion, or systeniatic theology
that could be framied. Multitudes
of unlettered people who could not
comprehiend a syllogism or sorites
have had the faith of their fathers
rooted in their souls by this min-
istry of songz.

The joyous and positive ex-
perience of " the people called
wMethodists " is the very life and
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essence of Charles Weslev's hymns.
He does îîot see why the devil
should have ail the merry music, so
lie converts the secular air of
"Nancy Dawson" to holy xvords.
He catches the careles's witli boly
guile, and before they are aware
they are singring the sweet songs of
salvation. His hvmins reflect the
passing moods of lfe. Is lie stoned
bv a rnob, lie writes a hymn of de-
liverance; is hie sick by the way, lie
sings bis " Sursum corda"; is hie
cauglit in a shower, lie indites a
hymn of praise for the rainbow.
For a marriage hie writes a gladi
epithalamnium; for a deatb, a tender
elegy. Ridingy over the 1English
downs bis soul " its glorious matter
would indite," and stoppingy at an
inn lie seizes pen and paper to em-
body in undving, verse the fugitive
thouglit. Nor dlid lie fail to reach
the sublimest bieight of song. His
noble hivmin, "Corne, 0 Thiou
Traveller Unk<nown," James Mont-
gomery bas described as one of the
highest of poetic achievements.

Chiarles XVeslcy ývas alrnost as
great a marvel as bis venerable
brother. Up to his eigbitieth year
lie maintained bis vigour of body
and mind. His last hiymu-, dictated
to bis wife on bis deatli-bed, wvas
the sîveet, sad note of the dying
swan about to set sal on a sea of
glory:

«In age and fcelbleiiess extreine,
WXho shall a sitiftl wormn rcdeemi?
.Tesus, mvy ionly hope ThSi art,
S8trength of nvý' failing fleshi and hecart;
0 could I (catch onc smýile frein Thec,
And drop into cternity ! "

Hek was, for the volume and ex-
cellence of bis verse. the greatest
hymnist flic world bias ever seen.
He composed bis inimortal songs
chieflv on horscback as lie rode
Cifroiin town to town, from mob to
mob," îvriting thern iii pencil in
shorthaild characters on a. card.
Sonme of bis finest Ivrics were coin-
posed during bis travels at the timie

whien the early Mletliodists were
daily assaulted, maltreated, and
persecuted. HF-e often recited and
sometirnes sung thern amiong the
ragingr mobs. Four of themn vere
ivritten " to be sung in a tumuit,"
and one \vas a " prayer for the first
martyr." It wvas soon to be found
appropriate. Mariy others wvere iii-
spired by the triumpliant deaths of
these lioly~ confessors of the faitb.

Over six hundred of Cliarles
Weslev's linns bave been collected
in the Wesleyan hymln-book. Ab'-ut
4,600 in ail have been printed, but
about :2,000 still remain iii manu-
script. Many of these, by their
spiritual exaltation and poetic menit,
bave wvon their way into the h-ç rn-
naries of nearly ail the Christian
Churcies. Tliey bave inspired the
faitli and voiced the feelings of in-
numbered millions, and have been
lisped by thc pallid lips of the dying,
and sliouting their triumpbant
songs, thousands bave "swept
tbrougli the ýzatcs " of thc celestial
city.

A great biviiin is oxie of God's
best gifts to R-is Churcli. XVlen the
voice that first sang1 it is sulent for
ever, tic hivmni will gO singing
througli thces in any lands and
many tongues. Rvery great re-
vival lias been largelv dependent on
tic lielp of sacred song. Tic doc-
trines of the Reforrnation in Ger-
mianv and France flew abroad on
the wingys of flhc hymus and carols
of Martin Luther and jean Marot.
Thie Weslevan revival found its
iost potent allNr in tbe immiiortal

lîynins of Charles WVesley.
"iTo the swect singrer of M-\etiodl-

isiii,*" says Dr. WV. F. Tillett, " our
Chiurcli owes more than to anv
other inan, save lîi,ý brother Johin.
Tic doctrines of early Methodism
w'erc not only preaclied into, flc
cars, but tliey were sung into tic
minds and bearts of the people, in
and tbrougli the miatcbless lwmns
of tbis seraphic poet of thc Cliurch."

Tiese bymns of Charles Wesley
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have moilided the t1iought and if e
of Methodism beyond any other in-
fluence. " His songs have helped
more souls to happiness, to holiness
and heaven, than those of any other
bard since tie dlays of the Psalmnist
(-bf Israel."

Much as his hymns are appre-
ciated by Methodists, some of
the niost glowing criticisms and
eulogies of h:s verse hiave corne
f rom other thii « Methiodist writers.
" Christian experience," says James
Montgonery, " from the depthis of
affection, through ail gradations of
doubt, f ear, desire, faith, hope, and
expectation, to, the transports of
perfect love in the very beams of
the beatific vision, furnishes him
with everlastingý and inexhaustible
themes, celebrated xvith an affluence
of diction and a spiendour of
colouring rarely surpassed."

Henry XVard ]3eechier said, " I
would i-ather have written that
hymn of Wesley's, 'Jesus, Lover of
My Soul,' than hiave the famc of
ail the kingls that ever sat on the
earth. It is more gylorious. Lt has
more power. I woulId rather be the
author of that hymnn than hold the
wealth of the richest man in New
York. He xviii die. He wvill pass
after a littie while out of mien'ls
thoughts. But that hymn wvill go on
smnging until the last trump brings
forth the angel band; and then, 1
think, it wvi11 mount up on som-e lip
to the throne of God.-" Lt is the
hymn probably more used than any
other in the 3English language.

Betwveen his conversion and
death Charles Wesley wrote nearly
seven thousand hvmns, filing. thir-
teen octavo volumes of five hun-
dred pages each, exceeding.ail the
poetry of Watts, Cowper, and Pope
put together. He %%,rote on an aver-
age nearly three hymns a week for

flfty years. And the number of his
hyns is oniv. equalled by their
range and variety, spanning as they
do the sublime emipyrean, fromi thle

J OH N WESuE

* 2I rcc*GF VfC I. 't .

Y- M.A.
D t4ARct,4

.Z Y. M A.

WVESLEY IMMORIAL TABLET,

WESTMINSTER ABIIEY.

first cry of a newv-born babe in
Christ to the last shout of a dying'spirit. His memory wvi1l live im-
miortalin his immortal verse tili tirne
shahl be no more. To quote from

the inscription on his tomb:
ci1o.stcrity ,,Izil hear andi baber; reIiearse

The licalinc -irtues~ of a zfavionur'snai
Yca, 1iabesim uorn shall siig in M7cs1ey's

verse,
Andi still reiterate the lcasing thornie.'>,

He was the laureate of the affec-
tions, and had a hymn for aln-ost
everv event in life. At the time
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of his marriage to iMiss Sarah
Gwynne, they sang hivmins of
solemn joy composed by himself for
the occasion ; and after the cere-
rnony he took his lovely yvoung-
bride behind him on horseback, and
they sang other hymns %ith pious
joy as they rode thus alcong thc
way. H-is marricd life w~as as full
of liappiness as his brother John's
wvas of domestic misery.

Two of Charles Weslev's sons
became distinguishied musicians. A
great-grandson, a venerable gentie-
mnan of silvery hair and exquisite
musical taste, is the organist of
City Road Chapel, L4 ondon. It is
fitting that in Westminster Abbey,
that -temple of silence and recon-
ciliation," that mausoleum of Eng-
Iand's mighlty dcad, there should be
a miernorial of the two gyreat men
wlîo did so mudli to mould the
Iigher life of the nation. The beau-
tiful mural monument of John and
Charles WVesley, wvhich is shown in
our cut, is one of the lirst xvhich
.Methodist tourists from ail parts
of the wvorld visit in thc venerable
abbey. It xvas unveiled by Dean
Stanley on March 3oth, 1876, in
the presence of a large company of
invited grucsts, minlisters, laymen,
and ladies. The company asscmbled
first in the Chapter-house, in wvhich
the first )7nglish parliament w'as
hield.

Dean Stanley, in unveiling the
monument, expresscd the obliga-
tion wvhich the Church of England,
which England itself, and which the
Church of Christ owcd to thc
labcurs of Jobn and Charlc.,
Wesley.

Immediately beneath the sculp-
tured picture of thie scene in the
churchyiard is John Wesley's great
philanthiropic declaration:

I look iuun ill the 2coAl<

And under this, on the sloping line
at the bottom, is graven Charles
Vvesley's exultant exclamation:

God btti'ies h'i-Swvneî bai
cavries on Ais woi-k.."

The monument is situate midway
between the "'Poets' Corner " and
the nave of tlue Abbey, being near
to the smaller monument of Dr.
Ifsaac Watts, and in close neigh-
bourhood to the memorials of men
of genius and Iearningr-

Th'e <leag, but secptred sovcreigtns, %vio
stili ride

Our spirits frum their uirns."

IDr. Daniels eloquently remarks
"It is but just that some memorial

of that royal man should be set up
among- the tombs of IEngland's
princes, bishops, heroes, andi states-
mcei. Other nmen have been kings
by tlue accident of birth, of royal
blood : John Wesley rcigned by vir-
tue of thc divine anointing. Other
bishops have. wvorn the mitre and
carried the keys througli the devious
workings of State Churcli prefer-
ment : John Wceslcy wvas a bishop
by the grace of Cod. Other hieroes
have earned their hionours; by ravag-
ing sea and land to kill, humn, and
destroy : Wesley, wvithi equal cour-
age and equal. skill, ac.hieved bis
faine xuot bx' killing, but by saving-
nien."ý

B~ L. AM Ir L E 'SS

ily A'MY PARKINSxON.

L9rd is it possible that 1
UnbIained shail be «

Is there, indced, a staixxless robe
Ilrep)aredl for nie?

WhIen Thoit didst Icave Thy lîrone of ligiît,
NV sin to he.ar,

1jist 'Iîou of Thimme own ri.gliteu'uisne-s
Bcing nie a share.'I

Shahl I who, of mnvyself, have naigit
Or wvisc or riglit?

stand ilnrel)rove<lt axnd fatlltlesqs iii
Thy lioly sight?

Yes, Lord, ail things are possible
To Thyv rich -,race -

.111l I, cv*ii I, shall %alk in white
Before Thv face !
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CITY RWAI) CI[AVEL, ArTII PRE 1E-ENTI IME.

H-E beginnings of emn-
pire, the origin of
any important insti-
tution, the birthplace
of any great govern-
mient or grreat man,
wvill ever engage the
profounidest a t t e i-
tion of the huinan
xiiiind. 1lence mien
visit with eager in-
terest the cradie-

lands of the race, they con-
temiplate w'ith patriotie pride the
field of Runnymede, they make long
pilgrimages to the humble cottage
in which. the bard of Avon or the
bard of Ayr xvas born. With not
less reverent feeling-s should we
visit the cradie of the niost remark-
able religious miovenient of modern
timies. The two-lîundredthi aniui-
versary of the birth of John Wes-
ley niakes it especially opportune
that the Me,\(thiodists of Canada
shiould become more fanifiar thian
evr.r with the noblc traditions of
tiose stirring tirnes.

The little Lincolnshire village of
Epworth, by its association with the
life and labours of John and Chiarles
Wesley hias been raised into world-
xvide distinction. lIt lias become a
place of pilgriniage from many
lands. The nanie of thie Epworth
League lias nmade it familiar to mil-
lions tliroughout this continent. The
old lSpWorth rectory is stili the
hiome of flic clergymen of tlie par-
isli. The iarkct cross at wliichi
John Weslev often preaclîed stili
reniains a village landniark. But
of niost pathietic interest of ail is
thie tonîb of the village pastor,
Samîuel WVesley, standingr on which,
whii excluded from luis fatlîer's
pulpit, John Wesley preaclied the
\V-ord of God, a not unfitting sym-
bol of Methiodism standingr on tlic
traditions of tue past and proclaim-
ing tlîe evangel o osiu
salvation.

The flrst honie of MAfetlîodismn was
indced verv hunmble, suggresting
analo.gies wvith the lowly begrinnings
of Cliristianitv itself-the manger
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of Bethlehem and the cottage home
of Nazareth. When the Weslevs
and Whitefield bv ecclesiastical in-
tolerance were excluded from the
churches, thev took to preaching
on mors and commions, and at nmar-
kets and fairs. B3ad weather, and
the need of more comfortable ac-
commodlation. led themn to, seek soine
place of shielter for their services.
In 1739, John Wesley xvas urged to
secure the Old Foundry, Moor-
fields, Lon don, as a place of -wor-
ship. Thiis wvas a large, ramblingr
pile of buildings, n ear the present
site of Citv Road Chapel. It hiad

1RECTORY.

been used by the Government for
casting brass ordnance. Many
camnoon, captured from the Frenchi
in Marlboroughi's xvars, were here
recast. One (lay, as a large quan-
titv of inolten nietal wvas run into,
the moulds, the moisture in the sand
,was suddenlv converted into steam,
and a violenit explosion took place;
the building was shattered anîd
partly~ (isroofed, and several per-
sonis were killed. The royal foundry
%vas renioved to Woolwich, and the
sliattered building was left for some
v-ears unoccupied and groing to, de-
cav. Weslev's only regrular income
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-%vas £28 a year, froiv bis Oxford
fellowship. The sum requircd for
+lie puî-clase of the Eoundu-y wzib
£115. But full of faith, he as-
sunied the (lebt, aîid, sonie friends
coniing to biis aid, îîcarJl' £700 was
expended iii fittingy it up foi- wor-

and roar of furnaces cmploved in
the manufacture of the deadlv en-
ginery of war, its w~alIs were to
echio the hioly hymis and thie -lad
evangel of the gyospel of peace.

Part of the building was fitted up
with <lesks for a sebiool. H-ere, for
seven -,.ars. Silas Told taughlt a
nunîber of cbarity childrcn from
six iii flie norningr tili five in the
cx-cuin, foi- the salary of ten shil-
lings a wcek. P'art was also fitted
up as a book-roonî for the sale of
MNr. Weslev's p)ublications. A dis-
pensary aîid alshue for the
1)OOr w-as also lpart of the establish-
ient. wlierc, in 17-18, were nine

wi(10ws. one blind wvolan, and two
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INrERIORL OF CITY ROAI> ('IIPIEL.

poor chiildrcn-. " I ight add."
s-ays 'Wesley, " four or five preacli-
ers, for I niyself, as well as tie
otiier preachiers wvho are in town,
diet w'ith the poor, on the same food
and at the saine table; and we re-
joice therein, as a comfortable
earnest of our catin- bread togethier
in our Father's kýingd(omi." A sav-
ings baiîk and loan fund wcere also
establishied.

I-ighi up, near the roof, were
apartments for Mr. Wesley, in
whichi bis niother died. Thiere Nvas
also accommiodation for the assist-
ant preachiers and for doniestics.
Not a stone of thie old building now
remains, but the old pulpit is pre-
served at Richmond College, and
is used by the students every week.
Some of the old seats are in the
City Road Chapel, and the bell and
chandelier are in use iii other

chiapels. To this rude anci ruinous
structure, in flic darz ILondon morn-

imsadeveningsmi
ings and mulitudes of

God-fearingr Methodists wended
their wvay by the dlim lighit of thieir
candle or oul lanterns, over the iii-
l)aved streets, to the earlv morning,'
or evening services; and here nmul-
titudes of souls Nvere converted
to God. The Foundrv Society num-
bered, in 1743, "o less than 2,200
memnbers, meceting in sixtv-six
classes, liavinggrovi in two vears
froi 4:26 members.

As the old Foundry w, as about to
be demiolished by flic Governmient,
ini 1776, Mr. Wesley nmade an ap-
peal to die societies for subscrip-
tioiîs to the amnount of f6,ooo for
the proposed " New Chiapel." The
folloxvingy year the corner-stone Nwas
laid, and, standing upon it, '.\r.
\Vcslev preaclhed. amid show'crs of
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rain, a sermon on the text, "V'hat
hiath, God wroughit " I-ow iriueh
more gloriously is that Scripture
true ai ter a Century and a quarter's
progress! Trhe "N1ew Chapel " wvas
situated near the Foundry, iii what
wvas then open fields, b)ut is now
a wilderness of brick and stone.

The buildingr is a largye, plain,
and ncarly square structure, i'ith-
out much attenipt at architectural
display. We read of i,8oo persons
being present at a covenant ser-
vice. The appearance of the inter-
ior is much more imposing than
that of the outside. Hiandsorne gai-
leries, with an entablature andl
frieze, are supported bv' Donic
columns. The pulpit is a hi e n-
closed structure, with a r-caffing-
deskz beneath, standing in front of
a recess in tlue rear. On one oc-
casion Charles Wesley wvas preachi-
in- wvith coreat animation, andl Dr.

Cokýe sat in thle rcadiing-dcskz below.
During the service the littie Doctor
wvas astoniishied bv the descent of
the pulpit hyn-book< on bis hecad.
Soon af ter, laokinig, hie obscrved the
pon(lerous Bible about to follow.
Springing up, lie cati-lt it in his

rmwhi!e the preacher, quite un-
conscious of the con tr»ecl/s,
ruslhed on in bis strain of imnpas-
sionie( eloquenice. On the walls ail
arouind are numnerous mnarbie tab-
lets in meniory of the distinguislied
preachers xw'ho have miinistered
Nvithiin these walls-aniong others,
Tolii and Charles W'esley, Fletcher,
Denson, Cokce, Clarke, Watson,
Bl unting, Newton, Morley Punshion,
andl many Cthers. For the cornplete
restoration of this nîother-church of
Mcthodisin, $50.000o were recently
contributed in En:iigland. Canadian
M\etlio(lists contributed one of the
niiarbie pillars of the niew structure.
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hin th~e graveyard, in rear of the
chapel, slurnber the remains of the
founder of Methodism, of Adamn
Clarke, joseph Benson, jabez
Bunting, and of rnany another
whose life and labours were de-
voted to the glory of God in the
service of Methodismn. In Bunhili
Fields burying-ground, just op-
posite, sleeps the dust of Susannali
Wesley; also of the glorious
dreamer, John Bunyan; of Isaac
Watts, the sweet singer; and of

wvrites, " tlat ground is as hoiy as
any in England." Ay, truly. Frorn
ail parts of Christendorn corne pil-
grirns to visit that sacred spot. Be-
side the tomb of John Wesley
growvs an eider tree, clippings frorn
which haire been transplanted to ai-
1-nost every part of the world-an
embiern of the Church which he
planted, which has take.i root and
brought forth its blessed fruit in
every clime.

In this venerabie rnother-church

JOHN W ESLEY'S TOM1, REAU ÛITY ROM) CHÂrEL.

Daniel Defoe, author of "Robinson
Crusoe." These three are probably
the best-known writers of the Eng-
lish tongue.

Charles Wesley preached in City
Road Chapel neariy every Sunday
for ten years, but his Churchly
notions made him request to be
buried in the parish church of
Marylebone. John Wesley regrets
that the rernains of his brother
shouid not be deposiced wvhere his
own should lie. " Certainy," he

of Methodisrn for rnany years ser-
vice was held, as at the Foundry, at
five o'clock in the rnorning, and we
have records of large congregations
assernbling on Christmnas Day at
four o'clock, and again at ten.

On the death of John Wesley,
bis body lay "in state " in the
Chapel, and xvas visited, it was esti-
rnated, by ten thousand persons.
His face wore in death a heaveniy
smile, and very rnany were airnost
overwhelrned wvith grief. Trhe
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funeral took place at five o'clock ini
the iioriugi .\arch 9th,17,
and;, early as wvas the bour, niany
butndiecis werc present, to each of
whborn xvas givenl, probably as a
thougbfltful provision beause they
had not breakfasted, a biscuit in anl
envelope, on wvhichi was printed anl
enigraved portrait of the deceased.
'l'lie funeral wvas very modest and
iinostentatious. " I particularly
(lesire,* lie wrote, '4that there niay
be no blearse, no coach, no escut-
cheonl, 11o pomp, except the tears of
those that loved rue and are follow-
iiig- me to Abraham's bosom." Six
poor men, lie directed, should bear
Iinii to bis tomib.

Iii ronnection wvith Citv Roaci
Chapel wvas the preacher's biouse, a
verv plain brick building. In a
srnall rooin of this, used as a bed-
roonî and study, Johin WVesley died.

.10H11N LY' LOK

33

.J011I; WVJSLEY 's TEAI'OT.

l-or wvell-nigi ïa hundrcd years it
hias been occupied by biis successors,
and the saine 1)lain'an(fl simple fur-
niiture-chair, table, and dlesk-thiat
lie used, arc stili to be seen. An
interesting relie is the account-book
of the circuit stewards. Manv of
the itemns are very curiouis, and
illustrate the minute details and
cjuaint homneliness of the domestie
economny. Amiong other i tenis, we
notice: -'Coach hire for Mr. Wes-
ley, 2s. 6d.", " chain for (log, and
hialters, 3s. 6d.": " a pail, is."; " for
shaving the preachers. £2 os. 6.

.Mlr. Charles XVesley's horse quar-
terage, £6 i 5s."; baci coppers and
silver, £i i9s."; "repairing traces
of *.fi. Wesley's hiorses, 3s. 6d.";
"dock (for chiapel), £8 55. 6d.";
"cleaningy dock, 6s." The amount

for " candies for chapel " is a very
serious charge. Avnongr other items

'M -Ivr. \Veslev's salary, £30."
And we note the statemient that the
allowances of bis preachers liad
been raised froml thiree to four
gumieas a quarter.

It semis to hring one nearer to
the spriings of Methodisni to stand
iii thie old pulpit in xvhichi its early
fathers preaclied; te sit in Weslev's
chair; to sce the roomn in which he
died: the study, a %-(.rN smiall roomn,
in whicli lie wvrote nmanv of his
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books; the vcrv time-worn desk at
whii lie sat; and thuen to stand bv
thec grave in whlui lie is buried.
In the old parsoiuage I saw the tea-
pot, of generous cdinuensions, from
w'li Meslcv used to regale the
bondon preachiers. On onue side
w~as the verse beginixug, '6Be pre-
sent at our table, bord," and on
thîe otlier tlîe wvords, " \Ve tliankç
tlîee, bord, for tlîis our food," etc.

Tlîat gYeiîial touriet the Rcv.
Huglu1 Jolinistoîii B.D., tluus de-
scribes luis visit to thuis listoric
cradle of Metluodisnu:

64 City Road Chapel is a very
simuple and uîuprcteîiding structure,
and since the fire, lias been rcstored
just as it wvas wlueî first crectedl.
My lîeart. wvas stirred to sec uipoit
tue xvallq tlue monuimental busts of
tue licro-fatluers of the Cluurcl-
joui au d Chuarles Weslev, Fletcher,
Watson, Coke, Bensoîi, Clarke,
Buxuting, Newvtonu, Jackson, and a
score of othuer sacrcd and fanuiliar
nuaines ; ai( to stand1 in thue pulpit

f roni whichi they preachied tliat
Gospel whlîi lias quickeîied aill
Eîîgland into spiritual life. XVe
entered Mr. \Vesley's house, and(
stood in the Iibrary wliere lie
studieci, and in the rooni xliere
caliîily lie breathced out his soul into
his Redeeiiier's lîaîîds. Tiieni we
w'ent into the buril grounid and
stoo(l bv lus tomîb.

" In tle graveyarci of the City
Road sleep five tliousaîîd lea(l.
Tlie- w'erc the carlv followers and(
converts of John WVesley. The
associations of tluis place rnay,
wvell toucli the hearts of ail -\Nho
revcre luis teacliiîigs, for w'itlin its
niarrow precinets lies the kinid re-
formuer, surroui(led by îuuany wlio
loved liiîî aîîd wliom lie Ioved, by
lus preacliers aîid assistants, luis
sehiolars and teacliers, tlic babes lie
fondled andI the grown men àiud
wvoîien whloiuî lie clîecred aîud
gui(led, tue leaders of lus classes,
the Nvouths lie instructeci, tue noble
wvonicn wvlio increased and dis-
pensed luis cluarities, the familles
over wliiclî lie wvatclied wvitl a
father's care, and the devoted fol-
lowers wlîo, whcn hie wvas no more,
liveci and died xvith lus name ever
on tlîcir lips. The graveyard is
noxv closcd, and tlue five thousand
rest apart for ever. It is not neces-
sary to iîivoke peace to tlîcir asiies.
for peace thcy have attained. They
rest wvell fromn tlueir labours, aîîd
from tlîe gyraves the voice of love
breatiies gently over tlueir race.
Swect are the mienuories of patience
an(l endurance, of joyous hope and
caîni assurance, of lives given up to
the welfare of otiiers, and of hearts
tlîat were neyer cold to lîunîan woe,
tluat cluster about tlîis cemetery:
and, of whatever sect or creed, lic
wvho wvoul(l learni low to live aiid
liow to die would do well to stand(
revercntlv before the consccratcd
tonîb wlicre Jolin Wesley sleeps
anli(lst luis followers.

01n a nueiuuorable (lav, Decenu-
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ber i9t1i, 1870, one of its finest
nmonumehnts wvas uncovered at noon
to thie inspection of the public. A
fair whitc shaft of Sicilian marble
had been erected, chiefly at the ex-
pense of the daughiters and mothers
of Methodism, to the nienlorv ot
one whio had slept for more than a
centurv in a tonib not far awav.
Thli D5ecemiber xveather was cold,
the services short, yet It was with
no commion interest thiai the faith-
fi band Iiear(l related aniew the
virtuotls (Iec(s of Susannah, the
niotler of the \'eslcvs. Fron lier
lips lier SonslS ad learlle(! the cie-

animated and( even forced johin
WeSley ilito 1)01( and unaccustoi lied
efforts to begin the career of 1e-
forni. The fair white marbie -%yas
flot more pur*e than lier ql)otlebs life,
ani the mon-)fument of Susannah
W\v~sley. tAie inotier of M\etliodism,
raised in the moment of the mn-
botunded l)rosl)crity of the cause shce
had loved. nîighit wxell recaîl the
simlIe virtues and the mnsclfishi
dee5 (of those aniong wvhollî suce
liad lai ourcd anl (lied.

"Not far off lies lîir dcvoted son.
In the graveyar(l behind the c1<'pel,
in the centre of the -round. aiid

M"ESLFY S TAIMLE.

iiîents of the faiitlî thev i)reaclie(i so
earnestly; f roi lier example they
had inîbibed order, economvy, uinseif-
ishiness, and a contempt for ail that
might clogf the progress of the
spiritual nature. She had broken
througii the formalisiii of the
Churcli services, to teach and re-
forni the poor, when Johin a-.n(l
Charies XVesley werc clinibing at
lier knee. Butt for lier ricgorois (le-
votion to dtity before pleasure, andl
iii contempt of gain, Mý,etlhodîsii
woul(1 have wanted its crowning1
excellence, -aiid igh-t hiave stunk
into feeble con fornilty. She hiad

sh-adcd by an eilcer tree, fromn which
cuitting"s have beeni transplinted to
mnan-y lands, a plain tomb, CliclosC(i
by an iron railing, marks tlic vault
whlere his sarcophagus wvas rever-
ently laidl. The inorning wvas dark.
It wzas ai. that early hour whici hie
semns ever to hiave loved. Torches
and lanterns glimnmered aroun1 the
toîb. a muliititude of Iiis followers
ass;enbled iii the early dawvn, andc
with a burst of tears consecratcd
Iis grave. One solemin wvail of
sol). anid weepmgc sw'ept over the
people. anid the gray lighit of inorui-
ing sel(lom l)roke on a mnore toucli-
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WESLEY 'S CIIAIEL, CITY ROADI, LONDON, I'lESENT PARSON AGE TO THE LEET, SUSANNAI!

WVESLIEY'S MONUMNENT, ANI) TUE BOUSE IN WIIHCU WESLEY DIED, 'CO TUE RIOJIT.

illg scelle. It wvas Marcli, 1791I.
Four months afterwvards his sister
Patty wvas placed at his side. Shie
hiad outlive1 ail lier brothers and
sisters, anud at eighlty-five closed the

career of the children of Susannali
Wesley. Near by rest the asiies of
Clarke, Benson, andl other fatiiers
of i\'etlhodisin."

JOHN W'ESLEY'-l703-l79l.

'Tis liard to reachi the lieart's desire,
]3ecause the path is znarked by ire:
Liko Moses on the miountain's crest,
We view the proinise(l landl of l'est,
And sighi to enter-but, alas!
We dread the foes we needs inust pass.

Thie bravest only (lare te figlit,
And put thieir eniernies to flighit,
Whilst ransonied captives fili the air
With fervent thianks and earnlest prayer,
And angel hosts take up the cry,
Rejoicing in ecdi victory.

Tbrotigh steadfast faith iii God alone,
T¶ie lighit dlivine on Wýesgley shione
Serene amnid the nmol lie stood,

R elyingon hiis Saviouir's blood
To pardon, eleanse, and sanetify
The slaves of sin and iniisery.

Front rural glenls and lîillsides green,
Whiere W'esley's forni wvas of ten secs,
Froiti towns and cities whlere lie stood
To preachi iinto the milltittt(l,
An d fronti fat, lands he.yond the sea,
Our song arises, Lord, to Tliee.

We thank Tliee for lus noble life,
Wbichi gives us courage in the strifo
\Ve praise Thiee for his rii liteolusless,
Th'le gift of Christ, "lour gior iotis (11ess"
As on our bended knees wve pra-y,
Send us sîtich leaders, Lord, to-dlay.

-London Me'(I/iod-i4 e'rd
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T is a renîarkable cir-
cunistance. and( one of
wvhichi Canadias iiiaN
well bc Pl oud. that the
best -group of \'eslev
portraits in the world
is iii the cha-.pel of Vic-
toria University, To-
ronto. These portraits
xvere painitedi under the
directioni of the Meth-
odist Social Unionn of

dianct Our distinguislhed Cania-
dinartist, Mr. J. W. IL. Forster,

wvas comrnissioned to visitEgld
Io mie a study of existingc por-
traits of the WTesley fanîily. Not-

able among these is the celebrated
Romniiev p)ortrait of Johin WVesley,
which lias lonig beeni (ecmied the
best art presenitationi of the founder
of Methodisni. An autlîentic mask
of the great preachier, taken sorne
vears beforc bis death, xvas care-
fully -studied. Portraits of Charles
Weslev anid of Stisannali WJesley,
-tlîc nother of i\Iethiodisti," as

Southev lias calleI bier, also fur-
liislie(l important data. The artist
lias heen sinigularly happy in the
interpretative skifl with whicb lie
li as given ail expression of
spirituality and refinenient to these
portraits. Thev are a littie over
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.llJN %%ESI,.NV, M.A-rithe~ p>ortrait by Williant I Iamillon, 1t.i.

life-size. and are a fille corubinlalion
Of Strcng-th ami1 dclicacv of treat1-

Johnii Wc7slcv is reprceneitcd a-s
wvearing lus clecgnin gown and
wil toi. stretclieî cd hanid rciîi
tlle \Vord of I4ife. whichi lec
prccbvd mîore ofteni than anvi othier

nin vil ever lived. The swvcet. le-
nignant expression of cutxaîc
tlie comni)lation of tlle scliolar anîd
refincd anscetic, hIe bleidingt of
auliority aind persmasi Veil ess. are
re-alv ahî l.TIn bis lefi an

is clasped ti blis liart hli', ficd
Bible, tlle boo0k which is siflihanided
down froim Presid<ent t() Presi dent
of the \\eslevan Confcrence ais (-)le
of Ille inisignia of office.

)il thie face of SnanhWeslev
15 an expression of sw'eet mlotherli-
ness, gcntlcncess. and pu rity' whichi
reveals Ille saiintlincss of lier sol.

Ini thc b.ackground arc the oid Fp-
worth Chutrch., near whichi shie spent
întchl of lier life. and the tonibstoile
of bier litusban<I. standling on whichl.
%\vhenl exclulded frolm blis fa-thier-s
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pulpit, lier clistiniguishie( Son
preaclîcd to, the ruistie aihinr
-a xîot, unfit eniblenli of Nl\ethiocisn1
standling ini the tra(lition,; of the
past andl inspiring theni withi netw
if e.

Chiarles W se portrait are
îniasîerlv. 'l'le artist bias czaugt*it th12
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l)I)jf in thje wake of ai least
fiour Royal Acadeinicians, and of

C'tiier cefel)rateil artists, Mir. J. W.
L. Fors.'er has painted \Veslev's
po~rtrait; and the great cainvas
iangs up>cn the wall (of Victoria
Vnîx'ersity chapel, Tor-onto. The

wor)Ik reveals iuch ddv care, and
sini)atliy andi it m-il I diilbtlvss adi!

S 1AiL .1 ANN ESI.EY,

AIi'rî'Mri-. Wc>lvy. mhtler "é the u W=e-

(À~vo inspiration on thie pî;et's
lace as lie reads; froîii the mnanui-
script euie of bis own livinis. per-
haps thiat iiwîniortal lyric. -J.esus',
Lover of MV Su.

Wc Ilave pleaisure ini quolin:g
freini Thcleslv, et lune 12th.

IQoJ. the trilite liv thec Rev. W\.
1H. AdLainis tii ihese noble por-
traits :

tib tlle faille oîf the accomnplîshcul
pourtrahit pinitvr. whesem 1ictulre, are

Sut %VVll kîîown thrîiughîîuit the Landl.
Mrî. F<wtris ni t Ci lv 'a dlis-

îîn~u~heî art~t. intaso a zealols
Chirist'ian workver, and a NIetljodist

cls-iaer nd recen1tlý . ie spent
inuehl tinie iii Eîiglaid in Ilhe sttidv
of (lie Weslev, statues. huists. ai

)ift1 .whiieli are liald as price-
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S(*SA-';NAH41- WESLEY.
- Froîn ic eaiftiilg by \Villiani..

iess treasures there. The resuit is
that lie bias produced a picture
wbich bias in a largre measure laid
ail these under tribute; and yet
wvhich is different from, and inde-
pendent of tbem ail. It is a full-
lenerth portrait, in heroic size, of
Engliand's great apostie. It shows
mucli more verve and vivacity- tban
any previous painting, and to our
mmld it is an even more satisfac-
tory representation of the living
Wesley than is tbe bronze statue
by Adiains Acton at tbe Citv Road
Chapel, or tbe far-famied -marble
one by Samuel Manning wvbich
stands witin its railed enciosure
in the corridor of Richmiond Col-
]erre.

As you stand before Mr. For-
A word or twn abolit the <istinguisbced

pane !these portraits 'vould not be Ont
O!fPlae ere. Mr'. Forster is a Cainadian,
a native of H"lton, Onitario. He stuicid in
Paris iii the Atelier .Tfflian, and liad as blis
miasters the flistinguisbied artistq Bouigcrcaii,
F'leury, and Lefcvre. In 1880 lic liad a pic-
turc iii tbe Saloni for the first tinie, and lis

ster's picture you feel profounidly
satisfiecl. Here vou bave at last a
full, as well as faithful, unifoiding
of Wesley's character. As already
intimated, you are nmade to feel that
Wesley was, a nian of intense activ-
ity. Then you are impressed withi
his self-conîmand and his native
dignity. His vast charitv, his
bubbiing humour, bis sanctity and
sheer sanity, are ail here,-and hiere
in sucli combination and barnmony
as in no previous production of
either brush or chisel. This is, un-
questionably, the mnan "'ho couid
command the profound respect of
Dr. Samuel Johnson, the literarv
king,. This is the man to wbom youl
w'ouid look for an example of pure
and purposeful phiiantbropy. And
this is the nian, with bis winsonie
blue ex'es, fresh complexion and
soft, whiite hair, to whom lîttle chul-
dren wvould ruti with love and con-
fidence, while their eiders regcarded
bim witb reverence, if flot affection.
Wesiey's xvas a truly composite and
nîany-sided character. and Mr.
Forster bias broughit it ail out in
bis admirable picture.

The picture represents WTesley
after he had lived down the con-
tempt with which he hiad been
treated at the beginning, of bis
grreat career. and wben hie liad be-
come the best-known and bi'est-
respected man iii Fngiand. Mr.
F-orster bias taken the picture of
Romney as the foundation of ail
his -work., and the reader wvill re-
member that it was painted wlien
Wesley w'as over eighty-flve vears
old.*

In a note in bis journal at the
time th e great evangelist writes:
siiice occa-sionally cxhbitcd there. lie lias
mlade a spccialt-y of portrait paiting, par-
ticuilarly of that subtie art of transferring
to the canvas not inercly the lincamecnts,
buit the Solîl of the Sitter, <0 tbait bis es-
sential cbaractcr and predoininant ,uond(
nia appear to the behiolder. Hec is a11
Associate of tbe IBoyal Canadiaxi Aradcniy
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"At the clesire of M,\r. 'I' .. I
once more sat for my picture. Mr.
Roiriney is a painter indeed. N-e
struckz off an exact likeness at once,
and did more in one nour thian Sir
Toshiua did in ten."

Romney's picture, hiowever, lacks
the animation which Mr. Fors-ter

shol(ers îhile, iii the latter. WCe
have a view of the wvho1e man.

\Ith ea(l and cliest tlîroxvn
s;lighîItl back. and righit liaud loftilv
tipraise(l. lie stand(s. the gowvn, as
uisual, giviin- a fiulness to biis per-
son w'hich (lid not belonz 10 hiim in
social life." -lle canivas ïis a dlis-

('HARLES '%VESLEY. M.A.

- Frein the portrait ocf J. NV. li>-seII, l.A.

lias been able to throw into tlic one
he has given us, since the formiei
portrays but Uic head and
it, lias Nvritter. aLnd lectured con ar-t. P'or-

traits paintted liv iiiii adorat the walls uf the
1?.rliaiincnt Buiilings ah Otthawa.,, the t.glh-
lative Building anq Governimenit Iloisc, 'l'o.
rmoto, Victoria and MeMaster Univer.sihie.s,
Knox, anid other colleges. Slpeeially in.-
teresting te methodists will Iho the fit that
hie ha-, been for xnaiy years an earinest cla!:s.

tinct and valuiable addition to the
wvorld 's Wecsl ev treasures.

M1rs. Wceslev strikes one as a
leaider and eaetic e(1 vhist inwi kr That
fitet lam otes enal>led inii ho) enter
mo11re fillIv than lie CCoaldC o)thcrwisoe have
done inito the innier life of the XVeslevs,
anld thus in bring ont that inner life moýre
vlearly mnd forc-efully in the po(rtraitq. Ccr-
tainilv the,v îrc fiti of spiritual lifeý andl
pow'er.
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SUSANZNA11 WFESJd:y. -,Altux J. W. 1'. Forster.

verv heautiful. niotherlv old la dy.
ai the Large, liquid, browni (ýVe.
seeni to be fuîll of love and kinidli-
iness. Mr. Forster lias succeededl
ini throwing a great decal of intelli-

gec.refiniernent, andl sl)irituality
inito the featuires, ani if. is flot bard
to tinik of that venerabie lady hiav-
ing- beeni the wvriter of thosefaos
letters to lier son. Thle original pic-
turc of Mr.\eslev whlîih formed
the foundlation for tlîis w'ork,
sbowed Linicoln Catli edral tlîrougbi
the wiiidlow in the background:
but, foi- tliat fane, M.-r. Forster ini
bis paitingcl lias substituited Ep-
wvorth Churcl.-amd thiat view of it
wVlîicbi would show thie tondl) of the

Rev. Samunel \Veslcv froîîî wlîiclî
jolhn preaclîed. ClharlesWee.
withi the l)rowil Cves ilîerited f-oin
]lis l)eautiful miother. standfs ini ani
attitude whlîi lie niav le supposed
to, have assinîed after mrtiioe
of bis iniperisliable lîvnîiiis. H-Je i s
plaiîily akixi to lus l)rotbier, but thîe
two mîenî are iîot one. Despite thîe
stronig faiiilv resenîblance, it is
evideîît thiat cadi lias lus own iii-
(livi(hlality, w-hichi is as l)roliouflce
as is thîe dliffereîîce set forth in thue
colour of tlîeir ev-es.

Thie followingy is 'Mr. Forster's
accounit of thîe W\,esley portraits, of
whli lie mnade a careftil studicv pre-
paratorv to painitinig tliose mîaster-
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l)icCCs which have %vonî sucli w\id<u
r*eco5Žnlt( iLin luthe ()ld Wo011d aîid
the New. They have b)cCfl repue-

(IucC( ini miv \etho(list ])eriOdi-
cals and ini the Xcà, ' ork Oulllook,
and. as we noted last nmonth, %verc
selected by 7'lc British IlVcekIv as
the finlest iM e!xisýtence for . Vesezlt:l-

tion in their \Veslev inieiori)ial num-
b)er. UWe congrittulate 'Mu. Forster
on this wide recogithi'"i-n of bis art.
The whole group of portraits wvill
g-ive a unique value to tis nuniber
()f our Mazazine.

TIhere arc in e-xistence onlv two
fll2na Jirratsof 'S sannahi

523
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WVesley. Oiie wvas painiteci bcforc
lier inarriagre (painiter unlknown)
anid represents lier, eveni with the
disadvantagre of the archaic bonniet.
as a clearlv chiselled andc almnost
beautiful type. We can readily
tunclerstand tiiese features-after
they had been miellowcd by life's

as onil the face and cap retaini
nînicli of thei r original appearance.
In spite, however, of the deteî-ior-
tion of the picture, one can discernl
cleai- traces of the refinied and noble
chai-acter which gives to Susannahi
W'esley a pre-einience aniong
wvomen. The earlier portrait is in

CHARLES WESLEY. -Afte- J. W. L. Forster.

strong riineningy sun-to nment Dr.
Adamn Clark's enconiiurn, "the
niost beautiful type of wvomanhood
in Britain." The other portrait was
painted by Williams in 1738, wvhen
she was nearing, sixty-eighlt years.
This portrait appears to have suf-
fered greatly in the restoringc of it,

the possession of Rev. Charles E.
Kelly, Book Steward, City Road,
Londoni. The later portrait is in
Heading-ly CcAlege, Leeds.

0f Charles Wesley there are also
two original portraits. The earlier
one is by Hudson, and represents
hini at about the ae of thirty-five
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or forty-a handsonîe and attrac-
tive figure and bright face. 'lle
later portrait is by Russell, R.A.,
dated 1777. This represents hlmii as
having a soniewhat judicial air, but
as tlîoughi yout1î had kept in
friendly fellowship with his almost
eighltv vears. Thiere are other por-
traits of a composite character, the
miost notable of whichi is the one bv-
Gushi, which lias been engravcd
vcry effectivcly. The Rev. Cliarles
E. Kelly is the possessor of the
Hudson portrait, while the Russell
portrait is in the collection of the
Mission House, Eishopsgate Street
\'Vithin, London, E.C.

Two portraits of John Wesley
are here reprocluced. The one by
Wm. Hamilîton, R.A., lîangs in the
National Por-trait Gallerv, Trafal-
grar Squarc, being owvned by the
State; the other is bx' Romney, and
is owvned bv \Walter R. Cassels,
Esq., Bromipton, S.\V., and wvas
sDoken of by' Wesley' as the lcst of
Iimi- yet painted. A pliotograph of
a life-mask of Wesley wvas obtained
from the owner, George Starnpe,
Esq., of Great Grimisby. Mr.
Hayes, the venierable antiquarian
of the Allen Library, lias made a
ver-y large collection of engravings
of John Wesley. of wvhich scvcnty-
two diff erent ones, lie informied nie,
hiad been issued.

\Vith ahl this material to be
exarnined, and soml-e of it flot con-
venient of access, the task before
me wvas flot lighit. It xvas necessary
at ail hazards to see the Ronmney
portrait, but the apparent lack of in-
formation as to its wvhereabouts
became the chief discouragenient.
That six weeks of persistent en-
quiry, accompanied by muchi cor-
respondence, wvere required to
finallv locate it, and that six wvceks
more of diplonmatic work wvere con-
sumed ere I wvas able to becomie the
possessor of a copv of it, will serve
to illustrate the mass of detail con-

nlected wvitl the( inquiî.y and the
p)roportionls of thie nmission I was
on1. Selection Nvas not to be nmade

Tisiv he reader iiiust kCC1) iii
view the required balancing of
jucignient aniongst so niany pic-
turcs in the clîoice of the ones that
'vould best represent the \'esleys as
the worl(l knew theni. I nîust pay
tribute to the thiouiîtful discussion
of this problenm by the noble min
who are to-day wcaring withi sonie
hionour the mîande that lias fallen
upon theni froni the \'esleys thern-
selves. Bu)tt here. as w~ill be seen.
opinion wvas not alwvays a unit, and
wvas eviii grcatlv divided. The
flnal detcrmiination wvas there fore
throwvn back upon nîyself. The
personality espîecially of John Wes-
leyv. the interl)rctation of lîiîî bv
his own journîal and sermons; tlîe
estimiate of hini by lus biographers,
living~ aîîd dead; but more tlîaî ail
the facts of his life aîîd tlîe spirit
of the mian, as viewed by the re-
sults of its operation for more than
a ceiîturv anid a liaif, tlîcse were the
nmainî indlices pointing tlîe way. I
miust note iii passing tlîat a good
deal of iîîterest wvas aroused by the
ciainîs of advocates both of tiue
early' life and the later life portraits
as to wvhicli mîore truly represented
the livingý Weslevs.

Having suclu an attractive por-
trait of Susannahi Wesley lhe
voung womni, anud an equally
agyrecable one of Chiarles WVesley in
voungcer life, aîid several portraits
of John Wesley wheîi lus hair wvas
41dark auîd abundant," the proposi-
tion wvas very pertinent of painting
themn in physical and mental prime.
Nor was sucli a tlîouglît confined to
nuvself alone; for more tlîan one of
the represcuitative M-fethodists wlîo
nîanifested a lively interest in the
undertakiîig advocatcd. with a most
reasonable .insistance, the choice of
this younger period. The three
portraits of John Wesley, by Hone.
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the four of lîini by' W'illiamîs, the
reputed Reynolds, and thie H-enry,
are ail of this younger man. 0f
lus nîotler's portrait, [lie vounger
cominended itself by every dlaim to
effectiveness, whilst the deterior-
ated original at Headingly, being
reproduced in a stili worse engrrav-
ing, seemied out of the race. And
of the twvo of Cluarles, the favour
tliat wvas griven the earlier oneC cofl-
bined with ail the others in present-
ing a very strong case for a series
of early life portraits for this
counitrv.

These ai guments hield one side
of the debate. D-ut 1 need onh' to
say that the personal convictioli
that the sentiment of veneratioi, ini
which thie meniory of eaehi is held

1---a strong appeal for portraits

of riper years; secondly, the fact
that the evangrel they represented
is iii its mightx' issues a practieal
commnentary uipon the wvisdom. tfiat
could not be portrayed in vouthful
lineaments, .weiglied much in the
balance towards flic years that wear
tHe gyrace of wisdoni iii tiese
nîighitiest advocates of that evangel.
Mioreover, liaving, made a tiiorougli
stucly of the portraits tlîemselves, 1
found sufficient in the Susanîiali
Wesley bv Williarns, iii Russell's
Chuarles Wesley, andi in Rominev's
John Wesley to feel a seîîse of
safety iii follow'inîg thei î guidanîce
into tlîe later vears aîîd the intimate
personal life of the originals. stucll
as I have soughylt to reveal in tlîe
Victoria portraits.

JOHN WESLEY.

liv CHARLO>TTE 'M. PICKARD.

Great was this prophet as that John of old,
Who flung lis message on the dcsert wvind,

A sharp, bright javelin clown the ages hurled
Straight to, the hecart thiat heats iii ail tnankind.

Man (lies: the prophet is : the voice sounds on,
Though ears are d uil to liear, eyes blind to 4sce;

Cavil anil jcst exhale in enîpty air,
While the truc herahi wvarns of things to be.

This rounded scholar niight have lîid apart
In sheltering cloister, froin the il and clin

0f seethiing life; but it o'--i1capedl ail bars,
Bidding huaii forth to deal Nvith comnion sin.

H-ow thronged the multitude to hecar thiat speech
To feel the hand thiat probc(1 such secret springs,

That scorched the quivering sinner with "Repent!"
Or lift'-d faith on strange, ecstatie Nw'iigs.

Stili the same, probleins vex this riper day
0f cultvred softness and of frigid doubt,

And stili the wvise ohç wvorld is just to own
The pure andl fcarless leaders heaven send out.
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13V TUE EDITOR.

HIGH STREET, OXFORD.

H~FE approaching bicen-tenarf anniversary ofT the birth of John Wes-
ley renders e! pecially
appropriate at the
present timie ail traces
of the consecrated 11f e
and hieroic labours of
the founder of Meth-
odisin.

It hias passed iinto a
truisn, which is ad-

mitted by everv student of modern
history, that one of the miost potent
factors ini the moral reforination of
lZngland ini the eighteenth centturv
wvas the life and labours of
John and Charles W'esley. Everv
loyal MIvethodlist, therefore, froni
whatever part of the world
lie conies, takes a special de-
lighit in tracing the footprints of

the foider of that religions systemi
'hchlas belted the world with its

inistitt 1tons, -anid the sheen of
whose spires, as the carth revolves
On its axis, rejoices in the light of
a ceaseless iioring." In this spirit,
the (lav after my first arrivai in
Lon don I paid a reverent visit to
01(1 -ivRa Chiapel, and stood in
Weslev*s pullpit, and sat in Wesley's
chatir. and pltucked a leaf of ivy
fromn his grave. Influenced largrelv

b tlie saine feclincy, I miade a de-
vout pilgrirnage to the city of Ox-
fordi, the cradle of that wvondrous
cllil(l of Providence, the Methodist
Chntrch, inuchi of whose after his-
tory lias been strongly influenced
bv the scholastic suirrouindingos of
its earlv' vears.

Thîis venerable seat of learning,
datingy froni the timie of Alfred,
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MAGDALEN TOWER AND CLOISTERS, OXFORD.

the ancient Oxenforde-its cogniz-
ance is still a shield with an ox
crossing a stream-has a singularly
attractive appearance as seen from
a distance, its many towers and
spires, and the huge dome of the
Radcliffe Library, rising above the
billowy sea of verdure of its sylvan
surroundings. A nearer approach
only heightens the effect of this
architectural magnificence. Prob-
ably no city of its size in the world
presents so many examples of
statelv and venerable architecture
as this city of colleges. Look in
what direction you will, a beautiful
tower, spire, or Gothic facade will
meet the eye. For seven hundred
vears it has been the chief seat of
learning' in Enzland, and in the
time of Wycliffe, according to
Antony a-Wood, it had 30,000
scholars. This, however, is prob-
ably an exaggeration.

In the year 1720 John Wesley,
then a youth of seventeen, was ad-
mitted to Christ Churcb College.
Oxford, to which college his

brother Charles followed him six
years after.

Christ Church is the largest and
most magnificent college of Oxford.
It owes its splendour to the muni-
ficence of Cardinal Wolsev, by
whom it was founded when he was
in the zenith of his prosperity.
But the fall of the great Cardinal
prevented the fulfilment of his
grand design, and the cloisters
which were intended to surround
the large quadrangle have never
been constructed.

The general features of the Ox-
ford Colleges, of which there are
no less than twenty, are similar.
They consist, for the most part, of
one, two, or three contiguous quad-
rangles, carpeted with a turfy lawn
of exquisite verdure, and sur-
rounded by long rows of collegiate
buildings, containing lecture-rooms,
librarv, refectory, students' rooms,
and kitchen. Frequently there are
quaint carved cloisters, as at Mag-
dalen, or pleasant gardens, shady
alleys, and daisy-tufted lawns. The
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outer quadrangle is entered by an
arched gateway from the street,
wvhere a porter peers out from his
den, and touches a well-trained
forelock to strangers. As I passed
beneath the archway of Christ
Church, through Wolsey's " faire
gate," weIl xvorthy of the naine,
1 asked one of the porters whom
you finci always at hand, which
were the roonms that had been oc-
cupied by John and Charles Wes-
ley. Somewhat to my surprise, the
ansver I received was: "I don't
kcnow. Neyer heard of them.
That rmust have been a long timne
ago."ý

I concluded that this ignorance
must be an idiosyncrasy of the
porter mind, for at7Pembroke Col-
lege near by, of which Blackstoiie
and Whitefield were students, is
pointed out the room occupied bý
Samuel Johnson; and the namne 0f
Addison is stili linked with one of
the pleached alleys of Magdalen.
I climbed the old tower from which.
"Great Tomi," weighing 1 7,000

pounds-twice as much as St.
Paul's bell-every night tolls a cur-
few of ioi strokes, as a signal for
closing the college gate. One spot,
at least, I was sure must have been
farniliar to the Weslevs' feet-tie
great and magnificent stairway,
leading to the splendid dining-hall.
The beautiful fan-tracery of the
roof, aIl carved in solid stone, andî
snpported by a single clnsteredl
shaft, wviIl bc observed.

Passing through the centre door
at the top of the stone steps, w~e
enter the large diningý-hiall , ;vhich,
next to that of Westminster, is the
grandest mediaeval hall in the kingr-
dom. The open timber roof, of
Irish oak, 400 years old, wvith gilt
armorial bearings, is as sound as
ivhen erected. The beantiful oriel
to the right, with its fretted roof,
lights a raised dais. On the wvall

.14

'MAGI)ALE.N COLLECE TOWVER.

are paintings, by Holbein, L1.ely,
Vandyke, Kiieller, and Rcyniolds,
of distingiuished patrons or students
of the College, f rom Wolsey down
to Gladstone, wvhose portrait occu-
pied ani hiotiored place. Here, at
remarkablv solid tables, the
students dine. Here H-enry VIIL.
1-lizabeth, James I., and Charles 1
banqueted andi witnessed dramatic
representations; and here, in 1634,
the latter monarchi held his Iast
Parliament when driven from
Westminster.

Deneath the stone stairway is the
passage leading to the great
baronial kitclien, with its high, open
roof. A white-aproned, rubicund
old head-cook did the honours of
his important domnain. IHe showved
me a monister gridiron on wheels:
the linge turnspit, on which they
still roast, before an open grate,
thirty joints at once; and the tread-
nîill where the unhappy turnspit
dog- keeps up his unprogyressive
marcli on the slidingy platform of
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THE HOLY CLUiI, OXFORD.

Frorii -iIur11st's I-Iistory of Mehdsn"by permission of Eaton &z MNains.

his miii. Observing my admiration
of a linge elmi slab, about six inches
thick, ulsed for a kitchen table,
"Fiftv vears agyo," hie said, laying

bis hand upon it, "rI helped to brings'
that table into this hall." For haif
a centurv hie liad been cookingy
dinners foi- successive generations
of " undergcrads," and seemied hale
anci learty enough to Iast for hlf
a Century more.

I went thence into flic venerable
chapel, whose massive columns and
arches date from i î8o. It is also,
the cathedral church of the diocese.
The sweet-toned organ xvas pealing-,
andi the collegiate clergy xvas chant-
ing the choral service, which has
been kept up ever since the Refor-
mation.

Aii these stately surroundings,
John W'esley acquired that broad
culture, that sound classical learn-
ingc, and that strict logical training-
whvli so efficiently equipped him
for the great life-wvork lie wvas to
do. Tlh e influence of the \vise
home-training of bis noble mother,
lier pions prayers, and lier loving
letters to lier "Dear Jacky," were
a speil to keep him from the
fashiionable wickedness of the times,ý
and to direct bis mmid tà seriaus
thingys. Here wvas formed that
"Holy Club," froni wvhose godlv

converse and study of God's Word
sucli hiallowed influences flowed.
And here xvas first applied in deris-
ion the opprobrious name of

Mýethodist," whichi to-day millions
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throughout: the world gladly wvear
as the highlest badge of honouir.

Oxford is such a* crowded con-
gleries of collegiate buildings, often
connected by narrow and wvinding
streets, that'it is onlv by obtainingy
a bird's-eye glance that one can
take in a comprehiensive view of the
city and its rnany collegres. Suicli
a view nmay be had f rom tlue dome
of the Radcliffe iLibrary'. To the
left rnay be seen the front of
Brazenose College, said to bc
nan-ed frorn the brasen-hius, or
brew-house, of Alfred's palace.
Over flhe entrance-as a play upon
the word-is a litige brazen niùse.
very suggestive of bî-ew-house
potations.

Near by is the Bodician Librarv.
A sacred stillness seenis to pervad-1
the alcoves, laden wvith the grarneri'd
wvisdorn of the agyes, of miany lands
and rnany tongues. Qne speaks iii
tones subdued and walks wvitlî
softened tread. It ivas an agrcable
surprise to find a copy of " The
Catacombs of Romie," by the
present -vriter, iii suicli goodlv conu-
pany. Amnong the objects of inter-
est are a MS. COpy of Wycliff&'s

B'ible, the truce charter of nads
lih)ertieq, andl MSS. 1w Milton,
Charendon, Pope, and Addison; the
aiitographls of rnany English sover-
ei-gis: historic portraits, including
one of Flora MIacçlonald, not at ail]
prettv: Guv Fawkes' Iantern, a
vers' baittered1 affair; a chair miade

.101.1 WVE-LI.Y AT OXFORDJ
ATr TrUE AGE 0F 23.

Foofprints of
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OXF~ORD AND> IIF.R OL<E.

,of Drake's shiip, in wvhich he, first
of Englishi sailors, circuminavigyated
the gliobe; Queen Elizabeth's
gloves, and a seal worn by' Hamp-
den, withi the legcenid:

«'Agaiiust rnyv King I do flot fighýt,
But for myý King andi hiingdotiis riglit."

The ceilingI is tudded with
shields bearingy the _niversitv crest,
an open Bible, with the pions miotto,

Dominus illuminatio mea "

"The Lord is ni LighIt."
It struck nie as rather an

anachronisni to be shown as «"New
CollegYe " a building erected by
WVilliami of Wvkeham inl 138&.
Amid the religyious silence and
solemin beautv of its venerable
closters-" a daintv relic of mon-
astie days "-seems to sluml)er the
undisturbed repose of five long
centuries.

The ivv-mantled gatewav of St.
ML-ary's Church is an objeet of strik-
ingly picturesque beauty. The
image of flic Virgrin, abve-tave
grreat off ence ta the P uritans, and
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wvas one of the causes of the ini-
peachnient of Archibishop Laud. It
seemned to nie a desecration to se
thue civic placards about gcun licenses
and dog taxes affixed to the (loors
and gatewvays of the churches.

The air of complete seclusion
from the din of life of many of
these colico-es, is one of their
chief charms. Not more seques-
tered wvas the leafy grove of Acade-
mus than the gardens of Magr-
dalen, or " Maudlin," as it is
locaillv called. Within a stone's
throw of the busy High Street,
deer are quietly browsing under
huge old cinus, with their colonies
of cawing- rooks, as though the
haunts of men were distant and
forgotten. Here, in a beantiful
alley which bears his narne, Addi-
son used to walk and muse on highl
poetic themes. In tlue cloisters are
a group of strange allefgorical
figures, the origin and meaning of
which no one can explain. One of
thue Fellows with whom 1 fell into
conversation, interpreted tluem as
synubolizing the seven deadly vices
and their opposite virtues-an ad-
monition as necessary to the
scholars of five hundred veau-s ago
as to tiiose of to-day.

On Mav morningr a T 'n hymunii
is sung, on the tower, a. relic, it bias
been suggycested, of tlue M\aý.--dav
Baal wvorship of pagan times. Thle
persistence of these old customus,
amid the changefulness of modern
life, is extraordinary. Another
singular one, of unknown origrin. at
Queen Plippa's Coilege, is that
on New Year's the Bursar gives
each nuenber a needie and thread,
with the words, " Take this and be
thiriftv." Tue scholars here have
been, time out of mmid. sununoned
to dinner by the sound of a trtimpet.
instead of by a bell. as eisewbere.
Here, too, is the Boar's Hecd Carol
sungir at Christmuas, to conimeinorate
the'deli'erance of a stud(ent w'ho.,

IJHN W ESLEY'., PULPIT, OXFORi>i.

attacked by a wild boar, thrust into
his throat the copy of Aristotie that
lie was reading., and so escaped. 0f
this college, Wycliffe, the Black
Prince,' and Henry V. wvere mcm-
bers.

John Weslev's distingyuished
scholarship wvon him, before hie was
twenty-four, a Fellowsbip at Lin-
colin Collegec. and a Lectureship in
Greck. In H-ebrew, too, lie was one
of the beqt scholars of the age. Nor
wvas bis time enigrosssed in scholastic
duties. With his brother Charles
and others of the " Holv Club." lie
re.stlarly visited the felons iii the
public prison. Within these gloomy
dungreons, the martvr-bishops,
Crannmer, Latimer, and RidIey,
were confined. and f rom tlmem they
wva1ked to their funeral pyre.

On this spot. we nîav be sure, the
XVesleys offen niused, catcluing in-
spiration froni flhe ex-aliple of those
hieuoic nuen, and willing, if need
were. to, die hike thern for the Lord
thev lovedl so well. On the scene
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of this tragie event now, riscs the
beautiful Martyrs' Mernorial. The
effigies of the martyrs are of re-
markable expressiveness; -that of
Latimner, bending, beneath the
w'eight of fourscore years, seems
to be uttering- his dying, words, di Be
of good comfort, Master Ridley,
and play the man; we shall this da,,
light sudh a candie, by God's grace.
ini England, as I trust
shali neyer be put
,out." Intrepid and
blessed spirits 1 The
flarne they kindled
filled the reaini and
illurninated two
liemnispheres with its -

Thiat liglit for a
time grew dirn, anld -
it Nvas the \Yesleysj
privilegre again to
fan it to a flanîe. la i
this verv centre of
Tractariani thieology,,
wv h e r e Methodism
wvas iiicknar-ned, perse-
cuted, anid despised,
a1 Wesley M-,eniorial
Cliapel -lias 1) e e ii
crccted, which is de-scribed i11i ni guide-
book as "'a «conspic-
1101S adIdition to the
atrchiit:ctuiral beauties of the city."

St. 'Marv's Chiurclh. Oxford. is
invested -with somle of the r-nost
iernorale associations of the

Reformiation. F roîn its pulpit
Wycliffec deno-ulicedl the Romlishi
!superstitionis of lus day., and nizii-
tained thie rigî- f tue laity to î-cad
thec Word of GCod. tIe truce pal-
ladîumi of Ilîcir civil and rchigious
liberty. Two centuries later, w'hcn
R,\omanii influence w-a s in flic
agcenidant at thc IjniVersitV, tIc
mîartyr hisho>s, Cranmciir, Ridley,
and( Latinmer, w-cre cited licre for
trial hefoî-e a commiiission, appoiinted
1w- Cardinlt' Pole, ; and

ST. IMARY 'S 01W RCH, OXFORD.

hitlci- the following v-ear the vener-
able Archibishop Cranmer wvas
brougit, fron prison for tIe pur-
pose of publiciy recanting his Pro-
testant opinions. "Soon," says
Foxe, "hle that late xvas primate of
al Egar attired ini a bare and
î-aggcd gow'n, withi an old square
cap, stood on a low stage near flic
1)Ulpit." After a pathetie prayer.
stretclingi< forth lis right hand, ini-
stcad of the expected recantation,
lie sai(l: "'Fora.qmuichi as my land
offcndcd ini writinçy coîitrarv to nwv
lecart. niv ialnd, therefore. shall be
first piinislied. foi- it sliah lie first
luii-a)t. As for tIc Pope, T uttcrly
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recfuse his false doctrines; Iand as
for the Sacramient, I believe as I
bave taughlt ii mv book, wvhich shall
stand at the hast day before the
judgmcint seat of God. whien the
papistical doctrine contrai-v thercto
shall be ashiamed to shiow lier face."
I1avincr thuts " fluiîçx .doçwni ile bur-
dlen of hlis shianie,", lie wvas draggçed
froin L-le staee with nîialv iîîsults.

10 Ilhe place wvlierc lie glorified God
in the flamces. af tcr hîavincg first been
cnnmpelled to wvitness th e martyr-
loin of Latimer andl Riçllcv.

Adfditional pathietic interest is
g"ivenl tri this beautiful interior bx'
the fact that ini the choir, in a brick
vait. lie Ille remlains of the lovely
ai ill-fated Amyv Robsart. tlue
lieroiîîie of Sir W-alter Scott's tear-

F001p)-ints of IVr8ley.
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compeiling story. H-er body wvas
brougbit frorn Cuminor Hall, only
four miles distant, ta Oxford, and
lay in state in Gloucester Coliege.

In this venerable church thie Uni-
versity sermions are preachied and
the celebrated Bampton Lectures
are deiivered.

During many years of toil and
persect'tion John Wesley main-
tained bis connection with Oxford
University as one of the Feliows
of Lincoln College. Indeed, the
thirty pounds a year which he de-
rived frorn his feliowship, wvas his
only fixed incarne. One of the
duties arising from, bis reiationship
was tbat of preacbing in his turn
before the University, even after
bis narne was cast out as evil and
everywbere spoken against. It was
in the pulpit of the venerabie Christ
Churcb, frorn which Wycliff e, the
Morning Star of the Reformation,
and the martyr-bishops Cranmner,
Ridley, and Latimer bad preached,
that be in turn proclairned the
Word of Life. The last time that
he preached before the University
was an occasion o;f speciai interest.
It is thus described by Dr. Stevens:

" Oxford was crowded with
strangers, and Wesiey's notoriety
as a field preacher excited a general
interest ta hear him. Such was the
state of marais at the time, that

clergymen, gownsmen, and learned
professors shared with sportsmen
and the rabble the dissipations of
the turf. Charles Wesley went in
the inorning ta the prayers at
Christ Church, and found men in
surpiices taiking,, laughing, and
pointing, as in a playhouse, during
the whole service. The inn where
lie iodged was filied with gownsmen
and gentry from the races. He
could flot restrain his zeai, but
preached to a crowd of them in the
inn courtyard. They were struck
with astunishment, but did not
moiest him. Thence he went to St.
Mary's Chiurch ta support his
brother in his last appeal ta their
Aima Mater. Wesiey's discourse
was heard with profound attention.
The assernbiy was large, being
much increased by the races.

"«In bis journal of that day John
Wesley says, ' I preached, I sup-
pose, the last tirne at St. Mary's!
Be it sa. I amn now clear of the
blood of those men.. I have fuliy
deiivered my own soul.' Suclh was
the treatment he received from the
University, to which he bas given
more historical importance than
any other graduate of his own or
subsequent times, and more perhaps
than any other one ever xviii give

BICENTENARY HYMN.

One song of praise, one song of prayer,
Around, above, below;

Ye winds and waves thie burtben bear:
"'Two hundreifyears ago."

"Two bundred years ago! " XVbat then?
There rose the wvorld to bless,

A little band of faitbful men,
A cloud of 'vitnesses.

it looked lmt like a human hand;
Few welcoined it, none feared;

Yct as it openedl o'er the land,
Thie hand of God appeared.

The Lord made bare His boly arrn,
ln sight of eartb and hell,

Fiends fled before it with alarni,
And alien armnies feil.

God gave the Word, and great bathi been
The preachers' conlpany ;

What wonders have our fatliers seen!
What signs their cbildren see!

One song of praise for mercies past,
Through ail our courts resound ;

One voice of prayer that to the last,
Grace may mucli more abound.

Ail bail "ltwo bundred years ago! »
And wben our lips are dumb,

Be millions heard rejoicing se,
Two hundred years te corne.
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WESLEY'S DEATII-BED.

BY TuEF REV. MARIZ TRAI"T(>, D.I).

Tread softiy ! Hie is dying, on his pillk>w worsi and pale;
is wveary feet are treading nowv alone dleath's shadiýowed v'ale;

His fondest wishi is granted.-that heaven miiglit pleaise to give
His servant this let boon, at once to cease to wvork and live.

Speak loiv !His busy thouights are now %vith all the varied past,
As front life's wvel-exhatisted glass the sands are slipping fast.
List ! Ris pale Pps are moviîîg as lie miurinure faint yet free,
"l'es, 1 the chief of simners ani, but Jesus died for tue !»

He mnoves ; he lif ts his withered bauds, bis eyes catch heaven's ownl rays,
He sutnmons ail his failimîg powers for one last haret of praise.
"'Now, thauks," hie cries, "for ail His gifts; but tîuis of ail the best,
le, God ie with us ! Fare ye, well ! " lie enters into rest.

No warrior ev-or dropped at once hie sword, auid lance, aud shield,
And sinking down in death at last uipon the well-foughit field,
Huas lef t a namte that shall outlive, bis owvn thiere sulent laid,
Who never called retreat, or hiait, or sheathed bis treuchant blade.

The silver eord is loosened, and the golden bowl is crushied,
The magic tones of that sweet voice, for evermore are hushied;
Yet etili its cadence.- shall ring and spread from pole to pole,
WVhile human hearts shaîl swell -%vith hope, and tinie's swift tide shall roll.

-Cold are those lips; those eyee are elosed-loyed bauds upon theni laid-
Whoe, flash could quhil the savage heart, whose toues the torrent stayed;
The eyes that caught the vision of thc Gospel triumiph clear,
With faith that grasped the prois-,e, ami brought the triumphi ucar.

The savomr of that deathîces naine fils ail the amibient air;
Wherever human tones are heard, Io! Weslev's voice is there;
This "lbrand " plucked front the burming lodge of Ep,%ort]h feeds the Rlame
To kindle wvhich uipon the earth the great Redeciner carne.

FEor such a muan no limtite wcere of diocese or kirk;
IlMy paris i je the -,vorid," lie cries, -"and life my day for work;
My cati is to humanity, now crusmed and cursed by sin;
My mission to the outenet poor, for Christ the lost to win."

Oh, what to hiai were effete fornis of cope, or stole, or beads-
Dead substitutes for Çhrist-like life and lov'ing, Christ.iike deede!
lus life by deeds v'icarious, for amen to live and die,
Not honour here lie souglit, or ret-bis reconipemîse on bigh.

Dead for a century, still lie speaks, Pnd shahl while yet je tinme;

That life shall prove ki potent force in every ]and and chime
And unborn millions cheerful give ail honour to bis naine,
While souls redeemned in ie-aven above shall swell the joyome strain.

-Zion's Herald.
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JOHN WVESLEY-AN API)RECIATION.*

13Y AUGUSTINE BIRRELL.

JOHN WESLEY AND> BEAU NASH.
Preaching at Bath in 17.39, Wesley had Beau Nash and other fashionablo people anong

his audience. Naq1h accused Wesley of frightening the people out of their wvits by bis
preaching. - 1 desire to kitow what th is pecople cornte hiere for," asked the dandy. "Leave
hirn to me," cried an old wonian. - You. Mr. Nash, take care of your body; we take care
of our souls; and for the food of our- sortis %ve cornte liere.' Hic walked away withîout say-
ing a wvord.

JOHN WESL<EY, bornas 1ie ivas in 1703, and
dyinig as lie did in 1791,
cdvers as nearly as
niortal man miav the
'whole of the eighiteenth
century, of wvhichi he
wvas one of the miost
tvI)ical and certainly
the nîost streniuou's
figure. H-e began lus
published journal on

October, 14, 1735, and its last eijtry
is under date of Sundav, October

:24, 1790, wvhen .in the nuorning lie
explained to a nurnerous congrega-

It is a v'ery gî'atifying recognition of the
great work accomplishied by the founder of
.Nethioisni-" the rnost amazinîg record,"
Mr. Birreil says, Ilof liman exertion ever
penned or etidtired "- that a great secular
rnonthly lias publishied a ten-pag. article in
unstinted eulogy of the mnan and his work,
by a writer not himself a 'Methodist. We
have plensure in abridging from te striking
article lcibnv Magazine the following
appreciation of 'John %Vesley. kt appears
more fully il "The Heart of Wesley's
Journal," rcviewved elsem-here in th is maga-
zine.- ew>.
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tion in Spitalfields Cutrchi " The
Whole Arniour of God," and in the
afterxîoon enforced to a stili larger
audience in St. Paul's, Sliadwell,
thec great truth, " One tliing is need-
fui," thec last wvords of the journal
being, " I hope many even then re-
solved to chioose flic better part."

Betwveen thiese two Octobers there
lies flue miost arnazing record of
human exertion ever penned or
endured.

Johin Wesley contested the three
king-doms in the cause of Christ
(luring a canipaign which last.-d
fortyv years. I-e did it for the

land-places xvliichi to-day lie far re-
nioved even froni the searcher after
the picturesque. In i899, wvhen
the rmap of Rngland looks like a
gcridiron of railways, none but the
sturdiest of pedestrians, the xiost
determined of cyclists can retrace
the steps of Wesley and luis liorse
and stand by the rocks and the
xatural axîuphitlieatres iii Cornwall
and Northunmberland, in Lancashiire
and B3erkshire, whiere lie preachied

t.

k.

'ARNED 0F A 31OB: 'iTURN B.ACK, I BeEG"

niost part on horseback. H-e paid
miore turnpikes than any other mani
w'ho ever bestrode a beast. Fight
thiousand miiles wvas his annîual re-
cord for nîany a long year, duringr
eacli of wluich hie seldouu preaclied
less frequently tîîan five tlîousauîd
tinies. And throughiout it ýail lue
neyer knev vhat depression of
spirits meant-though lie lîad xîîuclî
to try hinu, suits iii clîancery anîd a
jealous wife.

In the course of tlîis uxuparalleled
contest \'eslev visited agDain anîd
again the most out-of-the-way dis-
tricts-the renîotest corners of lE igc-

luis Gospel io the lieatliexi. Exer-
tion so proloxîged. enthusiasm so
sustained, argues a remarkable mani,
îvhile the organization lie c-,cated,
the system lie founded, the view
of life lie promulgated, is still a
great fact among us.

No otiier name tlian WTesley's
lies eml)alr-ned as luis does. Yet he
is flot a popular figure. Our
stanudard historiaus have dismni5sed
liiiîî curtly. The fact is, W'esley
puts your ordinary luistorian out of
conceit wîth hinself. How mucli
casier to weave into your page the
gossip of Horace Walpole, to en-
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liven it with a heartless jest of
George Selwyni's, to wake it blush
with sad stories of the extravagance
of Fox, to ernbroider it with thie
rhetoric of Burke, to humanize it
with the talk of Johnston, to discuss
the rise and fail of administrations,
the growth and decay of the Con-

wlîo lias not read Ibis journal.
Soutlîey's life is a duli, almiost a
stupid, book, which happily there is
no need to read. Read the journal,
wvhicli is a book full of plots and
plays and novels, whichi quivers
with life and is crammed full of
character.

IN FAIR Olt FOUL WEATHER.

stitution, than to follow John Wes-
ley into the streets of Bristol, or
oh to, the bleak moors near Burslem,
when he met, face to, face in aIl their
violence, ail their ignorance, and ahl
their generosity, the living men,
women, and children who made up
the nation.

Let no one deny charm to Wesley

John Wesley came of a stock
whichi had been much harassed and
put about by our unhappy religious
difficulties. John Wesley's great-
grandfather and grand father xvere
both ejected from their livings in
1662, and the grandfather was s0
bullied and oppressed by the rive
Mile Act that lie early gave up the

540
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ghost. Whereupon hîs reniains
were refused what is called Clhris-
tiaii burial, thougli a holier and
mnore primitive man neyer (lrew
breath. This poor, persecuted
spirit left two sons according to the
flesh, Matthiew and Samuel; and
Samuel it xvas who in lus turn be-
came the fatiier of Jolin and Charles
Wesley.

In 1685 lie entered himself as a
poor scholar at Exeter College, Ox-
ford. Me brought £2 6s. withi him,
and as for prospects, hie hiad nione.
During the eighteenth century our
two universities, famous despite
their faults, were always open to the
poor scholar xvho xvas ready to sub-
scribe, flot to boat clubs or cricket
clubs, but to the Thirty-nine Art-
icles. Three archbishops of Can-
terbury duringc the eighteenthi cen-
tury were the sons of small trades-
men. Samuel Wesley was al9wed
to remain at Oxford, xvhere hie sup-
ported himiself by devices known to
his tribe. Me soon obtained a
curacy in London and married a
daughter of the well-known ejected
clergyman, Dr. Annesiey.

The mother of the Wesleys xvas
a remarkable woman, though cast
in a mnould flot much to our minds
nowadays. She had nineteen chil-
dren, and greatly prided herself on
having taught theui, one after an-
other, by frequent chastisements, to,
-vhatdo vou think ?-to cry softlv.

i
A

THROUGHI WINTRY STOILIN.

.JOHN AV~E~ T A 1300K sTALL.

Shie had theories of education and
strength of xviii, and of atm, too, to
carry them out. She knew Latin
and Greek, and was successful in
winning and retaining not only the
respect but the affection of such of
lier huge family as lived to grow Up.
But out of the nineteen, thirteen
eariy succumbed. Infant mortalitv
xvas one of the great facts of the
eighteenth century, whose Rachels
had to learn to cry softly over their
dead babes.

The revolution of 1688 threatened
to disturb the early married life of
Samuel Wesley and his spouse. The
husband xvrote a pamphlet in which
lie defended revolution principies,
but the wife secretly adhered to the
oid cause; flot was it until a year
before Dutch William's death that
the rector made the discovery that
the xvife of luis bosom, who had
swTorn to obey him and regard him
as hier over-lord, was not in the
habit of saying amen to his fervent
ptayers on behaif of his suffering
sovereign. An explanation was
demanded and the truth extracted,
iamely, tluat in the opinion of the
rector's xvife lier true king lived
over the water. Thue rector at once
refused to live with Mrs. Wesley
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aüy longrer until slie recanteci. This
she refused to do, and for a twelve-
nionth, the couple dwelt apart, wbcen
VVilliami III. having the gooci sense
to die, a reconciliation becal-e pos-
sible. The story of tbe fire at E p-
worth Rectory and the miraculous
escape of the infant John, wvas once
a tale as well known as Alfred in
the neat-hierd's hut,, and pictures of
it stili biang up in many a collier 's
hiome.

of -Éle world, hie must hiave earned
for himiself place, famne, and for-
tune.

Coming, howvever, as lie did of a
theological stock, hiaving a saint for
a father and a notable devout
woman for a 'mother, Wesley from
bis early days learned to regard re-
ligion as the business of bis life.
After a good deal of heart-searching
and theological talk wvith bhis mother,
W"esley wvas ordained a deacon by

A BELATED TRAVELLEiL.

John Wesley received a sound
classical education at Ch arterbiouse
and Christ Church, and remaiined
ail bis life very much tbe scbiolar
and the gentleman. No com-panv
was too good for John Wesley, anmi
nobody knexv better than hie did that
bad bie cared to carry bis powerful
intelligence, bis flawvless constitu-
tion, and bis infinite capacity for
taking pains into any of tbe markets

tbe excellent Botter, afterxvard Pri-
mate, but then (1725) Bishop of
Oxford. In the following year
Wesley wvas elected a Fellow of
Lincoln, to the great delight of bis
father. " Wbatt-ver I arn," said the
good old nman, " my jack is Fellow
of Lincoln."

Wesley's motive neyer eludes us.
In bis eaily nianhood, after beingr
g..reatly affected by Jereniv Taylor's
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"Holy Living and D3,ing," and the
"Imnitatio Chiristi," and bv Laxv's
"Sèrious Cail " and " Christian

Perfection," lie met "a serions
man,"y wlio said to hini, " Sir, vou
xvish to serve God and go to heaven.
Re-nember you cannot serve Himi
alone. You nîust therefore find
companions or niake them. The
Bible knows nothing of solitary re-
ligion." H-e wvas very confident,
this serious man, and Wesley neyer
forgct his message. " You must
find comipanions or make thiern.

Languo, wvas not in his heiLrt,
W.,akness not iii his Wvo<I-,
Weiiiess not on Ili,, l)1oW."

If yon ask what is the impression
left uiponý the reader of the junl
as to the condition of EngIand ques-
tion, the answver xviii vary very
miuch with the tenderness of thýe
rea(Cr's conscience anci with the ex-
tent of bis acquaintance with tlie
general bchaviour of mankind at al
tunes and in ail places. XVesle",
iiiseif is no alarmist, no sentimien-

taiist, lie never gushes, seldoni ex-

i

"1.OHN> mESLEY 'ruE BE-TTEIt MOU01NTED OF THE TWO."

The Bible knows nothing of solitarv
religrion." Thiese xvords for ever
sounded in Wesley's ears, determin-
ing his theology, which rej ected
the stern individualisnîi oi Calvin.
and fashioned his whole polity, his
famous class-mieetings and gener-
aliy gregarious methods.

"Therefore to imii it wvas given,
MIa.y to .save with hiiseýif."

We may continue the quotationt
and apply to Wesley the words of
Mr. Arnold's miemorial to bis
father:

acrgerates, and always writes on an
easy level.

\Vesiey's humour is of the species
dlonnish, and bis modes and n'eth-
ods quietiy persistent.

&"eOn Thursday, the '2Oth Mýay (1742), 1
set out. The next afternoon I stopped a
littie at Newport.Pagnell and then rode
on tili I overto-" k a serious nmi~ withi ivloxn
I iniinediately fell into conversation. Be
I)resentIy gave nie to know wvhat his opin-

ionswere tierefre1 said noth »icg to con-
tradict thenm. But that did not content
humii. He ivas quite uneasy to 1<now
4whether 1 hield the doctrines of the de-
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Crees as lie did ;' but I told humi overan
over, ' WVo had botter keep to practical
thirigs lest wve should be angry at one
anothor.' And so wo did for two miles,
tili lie -auglit nie unawvares and draggcd
me into the dispute heforo 1 knev where
I was. He thon grew warmier aid warnxier;
t(>ld nie I was rotten nt Ileart, and sup-
posed I was one of Johin Wosloy's fol-
lowvers. I told him 'No. 1 ain Johni
Wesley myseif.' Upon whichi

I71proi'*sltl? a9'pris veinti qui sc-tihuîs
ctnguein

Preset-

lie would gladly have, run ftwîL outriglit.
But being the botter inounted of the two
I kept close to lis side and endeavoured
to show hini his hoeart tili wo camne into
the street of Northampton. "

mnians, Necessitarians, Anabaptists,
Q uakcers, nascent heresies, and
slow-dying delusions. Villages
wvere divided into rival groups
wvhicli fiercely argued the nicest
points in the aptest language.
Nowadays in one's rambles a man
is as likcely to encounter a grey
badger as a black Calvinist.

The ciergy of the Established
Church were jealous of Wesiey's
interference in their parishes, nor
was this unnatural-he was not
a Nonconformist but a brother
churchman. What right had he to
be so peripatetie? But WTesley sel-
domn records any instance of

CAUGHT BY THE TIDE: ciPETER, FEAR NOT ; THOU -SHALT NOT -iINK<."

What a picture have we here of
a fine MVay mnorning in 174:2, the
unhappy Calvinist trying to shake
off the Arminian Wesley! But he
cannot do it!1 John Wesley is the
bette,' m;oitnted of the two, and so
they scamper together into North-
ampton.

The lEngland described in the
journal is an England. stili full of
theology ; ail kinds of queer folk
abound; strange subjects are dis-
cussed in odd places. There was
drunkenness and cock-fighting, no
doubt, but there were also, Deists,
Mystics, Swedenborgiaîis, Antino-

gross clerical misconduct. 0f one
drunken parson he does indeed tell
us, and he speaks disapprovingly of
another whomn he found one very
hot day consuming a pot of beer in
a lone ale-house.

When Wesley, wvith that daunt-
less courage of his, a courage which
neyer forsook him, which he wore
on every occasion with the delight-
fui ease of a soldier, pushed lis way
into fierce districts, amid rough
miners dwelling in their own village
communities almost outside the law,
what most strikes one with admira-
tion, flot less in Wesley's journal
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IN TUEM FEN,'S IN FLOOD TIME.

"Ip1roCurC(l a boat full twice as largo as a kieadling-tr-otgli.'

than in George Fox's (a kindred
thougli earlier volume), is the
essential fitness for freedom of our
rudest populations. They were
coarse and brutal and savage, but
rarely did they f ail to recognize the
highi character and lofty motives of
thue dignified mortal wvho had tra-
velled so far to speak to them. Wes-
ley wvas occasionally hustled, and
once or twice pelted with mud and
stones, but at no time were bis suf-
ferings at the hands of the mob to
be compared withi the indignities it
was long the fashion to heap, upon
the heads of parliamentary candi-
dates. The mob knew and appre-
ciated the difference between a
Bubb Dodington and a John
Wesley.

Where tlue reader of the journal
will be shocked is when bis atten-
tion is called to, the public side of
the country.-to the state of the
gaols-to Newgate, to Bethlehem,
to the criminal code-to the brutal-
ity of so many of the judges, and
the harshness of the rnagistrates,
to tlue supineness of the bishops, to
the extinction in higli places of the

35

mnissionary spirit-in short, to the
lueavy slumber of huilanity.

Wesley was full of compassion,
of a compassion wvholly free from
Iuysterics and like exaltative. In
public affairs his wvas the composed
zeal of a H-owvard. His efforts to
penetrate the dark places were long
in vain. He says in luis dry wav:
"They won't let mie go to Bedlam

because they say I make the inmates
miad, or into Newvgate because I
make them xvickzed." The reader
of the journal xviii be at no loss to
see what tliese sapient magistrates
mneant. Wesley xvas a terribly ex-
citing prez-cher, quiet thoughi his
mnanner v as. He puslied matters
home without flinching, He made
people cry out and faîl down, nor
did it surprise him that they should.
You will find some strange biogra-
plhies in the journal. Consider that
of John Lancaster for a moment.
Ne xvas a young fellov xvho fell
into bad companly, stole some velvet
and was sentenced to deatu, and lay
for awluile in Newgate awaiting
luis hour. A good Methodist
xvoman, Sarah Peters, obtained per-
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DIL. IAMILTON, JOHN WESLEY, AND

JOSEPH! COLI, EDIT'BURGII, IN 1790.

mission to visit hini, though the
fever was raging in the prison at
the tume. Lancaster had no diffi-
culty in collecting six or seven
other prisoners, ail like hiniseif
awaiting to be strangled, and Sarah

Peters prayed with themn and sang
hymns, the clergy of the diocese
being otherwise occupied. When
the eve of their execution arrived
the poor creatures begged that
Sarah Peters miglit be allowed to
rernain with tiien, to continue her
exhortations, but this could not be.
When the beilman came round at
midnight to tell theni, " Remember
You are to die to-day," they cried
out, ' XVelcoilie news ! welconie
news!1"

If you want get into the
eighteenth century, to feel its
pulses throb beneath your lin-
ger, ride up and down the couin-
try with the greatest force of the
eighiteenth century in England.
No man lived nearer the centre
than John Wesley. Neither Clive
nor Pitt, neither Mansfield nor
jolinson. You cannot cut him. out
of our national life. No single
figure influenced so many minds, 11o

single voice touched so many hearts.
No other man did sucli a life's worm
for England. As a writer he has.
flot achieved distinction. HF-e wvas
no Athanasius, no Augustine, lie
wvas ever a preacher and an organ:
izer, a labourer in the service of hu-
manity; but happily for us his
Journals remain, and froni theni we
can learn better than from. any-
where else what manner of man he
was, and the character of the times
during which lie lived and moved
and had his being.

THE PILGRIM'S LOT.

BY JOIHN WESLEY.

How happy is the pilgriin's lot, Tixere is my house and portion fair;
How free from every anxious thoughit, My treasuro and niy heart, are there,

Froni worldly hope anîd fear ! And -my abiding home;
Conflned to neither court nor celi, For me my cider brethren stay,
Ris soul disdains on earth to, dwell, .And angels beckon me away,

He only sojourns bore. And Jesus bids mie corne.

This happiness in part is mine, 1< corne," Thy servant, Lord, replies>
Already saved frorn low design, "I cornelto meet Thee in the skies,

From every creature.loce; And claim my heavenly rcst !
]3lest. with the scorn of funite good, Now let the pîlgriî's journey end;
.My soul is liglhtened of its load, Now, O my Savioiir, ]3rother, Friend,

And seeks the things above. Rcceive me to Thy breast! "
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REVIVAL AND THE BICENTENARY CELEBRATION.

1Y TIIE REV. DR. CARMAN,

General Superintendent of lte Methodist Chureh.

NITY is multiplicity;U identity is diversity;
centralization is disper-
sion; focalization is
dissemination; inten-
sity is imnensity; a
point is the whole
luminous sphere;
weakness is strength;
poverty is riches; ig-
norance is wisdom ;
abandonment is posses-

sion; renouncing is obtaining;
humiliation is exaltation; defeat is
trumph; suffering is felicity; sacri-
fice is abundant restitution; diminu-
tion is enlargement; death is life:
these are some of the paradoxes of
the Wesleyan revival. And they
are paradoxes only because people
see but the surface of things; their
vision does not penetrate to funda-
mental principles and the essence of
things. They live on what appears
to heedless view, not on the irresist-
ible, invisible forces. It is the
stupid stare of the flesh, not the
flashing eye of the spirit. They are
the Wesleyan paradoxes, and they
are also the Pauline paradoxes, giv-
ing a primitive, spiritual, and Scrip-
tural attestation to the Wesleyan
revival; the very paradoxes that en-
larged the heart of the holy apostle
and poured forth upon the Cor-
inthians the burning words of his
apostleship: " By honour and dis-
honour: by evil report and good
report: as deceivers and yet true:
as unknown and yet well known:
as dying and behold we live: as
chastened and not killed: as sor-
rowful, yet always rejoicing: as
poor, yet making many rich : as
having nothing, and yet possessing
all things."

All this is but the old battle of

flesh against spirit. It is the blind-
ness of the carnal mind resisting the
entrance of the spiritual rays. This
is what imakes revival of true re-
ligion necessary. This is the very
reason for preaching the Gospel
and niaintaining a Gospel ministrv.
The Gospel minister must deal with
the hidden and spiritual forces, or
he is not a Gospel minister. He
may be a lecturer, a teacher, a
theorizer, an entertainer, a hireling,
an adventurer; but without these
deep things of God, he is not a Gos-
pel minister: " While we look not
at the things which are seen, but at
the things which are not seen ; for
the things which are seen are tem-
poral ; but the things which are not
seen are eternal." "Therefore speak
I unto them in parables," said our
Lord, " because they seeing, see not,
and hearing they hear not, neither
do they understand."

In the very nature of things, as
this world is, revival of true re-
ligion must be paradoxical and con-
tradict the maxims, positions, and
axions of the world and the flesh.
The people's heart waxes gross and
they cannot see with their eyes, or
hear with their ears, or understand
with their heart. " This I say,
therefore, and testify in the Lord,
that ye henceforth walk not as other
Gentiles walk ih the vanity of their
minds, having the understanding
darkened, beirig alienated from the
life of God through the ignorance
that is in themn because of the blind-
ness of their heart."

There is the whole trouble, the
blindness of the heart, the insensi-
bility of the spiritual nature, the
dullness and deadness of conscience,.
the lack of seeing, hearing, know-
ing the great verities and great
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ideas of God and humanity ; of sin,
judgmnent, and retribution ; of re-
generation and inirortality. Heed-
less, thoughtless, living on the sur-
face, self-centred, and sense-iml-
pelled, w,,hy should they not give
themnselves over to lasciviousness,
to work ail uncleanness with greedi-
ness ? Why should they not be
swept down the raging currents to
the second death ? " They that are
after the flesh mind the tlîings of
the flesh."

The paradoxes of spiritual power
and eternal life j ut out in the ex-
panses of Scriptural revelation more
prominently than the rocky head-
lands into the tides of the ocean.
The Saviour is for ever declaring
them ; I-le mnust declare them, to be
faithful to His heavenly mission.
These divine energies resistingý the
course of this world, imperceptible
to the camnai mind, yet transform-
ing the human. heart and the human
race and the very substance of the
revelation of God in Christ and of
the life and imimortality broughit to
liglit in the Gospel. They are the
bidden. wisdonî which God ordained
before the world unto our glory,
whbichi eye bath flot seen, nor ear
lieard, nieithier bath entered into the
heart of man, but God hathi revealed
them unto us by is Spirit. They
are the supernatural elernent indis-
pensable to the Christian religion,
not tlje product of the wisdom of
this world, nor of the princes of
this world, but obtained, possessed,
and enjoyed only by the faith that
stands not in the wisdlomn of men,
but in tlic power of God.

\Ve mus;t distingruishi betwixt
things that are farther apart than
the poles. Stupid sense and world-
Iiniess cannot do it; nieithier can
boasting learning and pbilosophy.
1-ere is the realm in which trust
and obedience, flot science and
wvealth, are omnipotent. CCYe wvil
not conic to me that ye mnight hiave
life " explains the whole niystery.
How incoimprehiensible to fleshi and

sense this announcement: " He
that loveth lis life shall lose it, and
lie that hiateth bhis life in this world
shall keep it unto life eternal."
H-owv dull and blind wve must be not
to learn f rom forests and fields:
"Except a corn' of wheat faîl into
the ground and die, it abideth alone;
but if it die, it bringeth forth much
fruit !" How is it tlîat wve do not
understand? " He that findeth bis
life sball lose it, and lie that loseth
lis life for rny sake sbiahl find it."
" Whosoever will save his life sliaîl
lose it, but whosoever will lose his
life for my sake, the same shall find

i" " He that believeth in nie,
thiough hie were dead, yet shall lie
live; and wvhosocver liveth and be-
lievethi in nie shall neyer die."

Why biave we flot an agony of
soul to show men the deep things
of God ? Suchi an agony and sucli
an ability are by the Holy Spirit
the genius, the condition, the pledge
and the assurance of grenuine re-
vival. This apprehiension and en-
forcement of spiritual touch, of the
doctrines of Biblical revelation, of
the deep things of God, of the
supernaturalisnî and the divine cie-
ments and comiponlents of the Clîris-
tian faitb, originated and sustained
the Wesleyan evangelistic niove-
nient. This is wliat inade jolin Wes-
ley and filled bis serinons witii bap-
tismnal fire. Thîis is wbat miade
Charles WTesley and beaid
through bis hymins wvith seraphic
flamie. Thîis is revival and nothinî-
cisc is.

Johin Wesley, under God, camie
to, tiîis intensity and vigour of soul
by study of the HoIy Scriptures iii
simple faith. Wlîat better can the
minister of God do to-day? Wlîat
do we need of the airy speculations
and vain discussions, darkening
counsel wviti wvords? Whiat weak-
ncess and wanderings tiiese fooiish
conceits and baughity assuniptions
biave brouglît upon the Clîurch. of
God! Thcy say tlîey bring us liglît,
and lead us away into darkncss.
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They say they bring us knowledgc,
and enguif us iii ignorance. They
say tlîey bring us certainties, and
entangle us in niazes of speculation,
indifference, and doubt. They say
they bring ils strength, and leave us
ini impotence and fear. Inieasur-
ably the niost important considera-
tion, in the celebration of the bicen-
tenary of Jolin Wesley's birtlî is the
promotion of a genuiiîe revival of
religion after the best types of the
best times, the mighty and irresist-
ible vindication of revelation and
regeneration, tlîe salvation of the
souls of nmen as the niost devout of
all the agcs have been saved.

We can withi profit give sonie at-
tention to history and to biography
and to ecciesiastical pohity and
growth, to church institutions, en-
terprise, and finance. But we can
do ahl that, and sorrowfully and
shamefully fail of revival. Some
say we have donc it before and
mighit do it again. But if we are
to have a Wesleyan revival, an
Apostolic revival, a Christian re-
vival, we must deal wvithi thue Hol0v
Scriptures, tlic Word of God, as
Christ dealt with what Hie had in is
time, and as tlîe proplhets and
apostles dealt wvith it and as WTesley
and Whitefield, and Aslibury dealt
with it. We miust turn a deaf ear
to thec men wvho ýweaken its hold
on the soul by their conîjectures and
vain excursions; we must accept it,
as did Reformners and Martyrs and
Fathers, for wvhat it professes to be,
the revelation of Cod to nman; we
must learn it and knowv it iii its
deep \'erities, its spiritual energies
and inîperishable glory; wve nîust
obey it in its absolute authority and
apply it to the consciences of nien
ini ail flic fidelity of lioly living and
with aIl flic efficiency of the Holy
Ghost sent down f rom Heaven.
This would be a biceiîtenary celc-
brationi worth our wvhile and tinie,
demanding more of our prayer,
sacrifice, and service, and callingl for
less of our talk and display.

So corne our paradoxes, tlue un-
miistakable contrasts betwixt God's
wvay arnd the wvorId's way, God's
thouglit and the wvorld's thouglit,
God's revelation and the wvorld's
opinions and conclusions. The
fact is, wve miust get %vholly out
of the world iii the moral and
spiritual sense and whollv into God.
So we have it, " Unity is miuiti-
piicity." johin Wesley clearlv proved
and illustrated: one nman is a host;
one labourer brings a concourse of
toilers; one valiant soldier is a vast
armv. Alone Christ bore the bur-
den of the worid, and nowv millions
are resilient to flic moral pressure.
Hie troci the wvine-press alone and
the juices flow to ail peoples throu.gh.
ail timies and climes. Johin Wesley
begani single-handed, surely a littie
band. Hie did flot wait for the thou-
san(is, but the thousands came. He
started in the field lie hiad with flic
nuaterial hie had; flic sowing wvas
feebie, but tlie reaping is like the
shaking of Lebanon. H-e did his
ow'n dutxv iii his owvn tinie and place,
and millions are the product.

Surely by flic grace of God and
in the order of Providence the
inuitiplicity xvas iii the unity, in the
deep and prolific unity of the
spiritual life. This is not after the
seeing. of the eyc or the lîearing of
thec ear, but it 'is the spiritual per-
ception of the living, underflowiîug
current of truthi wc miust toucli,
appreliend, preach, and practise if
wc do God's wvork, if we have a
Pentecostal, a Wesleyan revival-
andl anv other is of little use.

Identity is diversitv. lIt is the
i(ieftity of life thuat produces the
diversity of phenomecna, the iden-
tity of principle that gives the
diversitv of application, the iden-
tity of elemient the diversity of
the comipound. The identity of
the regeneration liberates the in-
(lividuality, the personality, and
the frecniani is inîiseif; aiîd no two
nuen in their constitution, tempera-
nment, pow'er, and disposition arc
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alike. Let nmasses of mcei be
sunken in sin and you have a sad
and a sullen uniformity. Give
tliem the spiritual 11f e and the re-
generatcd soul manifests its apti-
tudes and pecuiliarities. Wlîat a
sanieness in an African tribe!
Wliat dissimilarities in civilized
races. It is life, life of sonie kind
that does it; not wviat is working on
the surface, but the invisible ener-
gics within.

Thiere is nothing more uniform
tlîan deatlî, notlîing more like a
dead stone tlîan aîîother dead stone.
" Nonconformists," they cali us;
"Methîodists," because of the order-
ly process of life ; but, ali ! wlîat a
cold, stark, uninteresting thiîîg is the
outward uniformity, the gençral con-
formity, devoid of the deeper, inner
spiritual life, with its origin in one
aîid the same source, and its
growtlî and fruitage in the million-
sided diversities of consecrated and
sanctificd souls. After tue law of
nature ail about us, the lîandiworc
of God, we seek an identity and
unity tlîat caniiot be seen, wlîile w,,e
have a manîifold and infinite diver-
sity thiat is open to the comnîon
sighit. But the divcrsity is not the
revival power, it is the life hid witlî
Christ in God.

Centralizatioîî is dissemination;
intensity is immeiisity; not after the
ordinary thaugylît, plan or effort of
men, as the eye seetlî or ear lîcar-
etlî; yet the whîole explanation of
Wlesley's irresistible progress and
glorious career. It xvas flot mcrely
the strenuons life and hîigh purpose
of an eartlily or temporal amîbitionî,
but the ceaseless and ixivincible
energy of the divine life and pres-
ence iii the soul. A man more de-
cidedly of one work than John Wes-
ley neyer lived; neyer was any one
nmore intenise ini lus amni and hiighi
resolves. Hec stood withi Paul the
Apostie: " Tlîis one thinîîg I do."
'flic unseen forces were everytlîingr
to hiîî. I-ow littie hie says about
the politics or science or fine art or

iterature or comimon events of the
tiîîîes in wvhiclî lie livcd. If hie could
iîîake thei subservient to lus own
work, lie laid lus hands on them;
but alas! thîey xvcre formed and
scattered for thec gaping crowd;
only the deep moral and religious
forces made any appeal to him for
savingý the soul, arousing the
Clîurch, and awakening the nation.
Men were degraded and lie must
lift thieni up. They were vicious
and nmust be reformed. They were
wvicked and must be converted.
They were ignorant and must be ini-
structed. Tlîey were plunging in
miad career hchlward and miust be
by God's hîelp turned hîeavenward.
1-is soul wvas ail on fire for thuis
business. It did not make any dif-
fereîîce wvho lîelped or who
hîindered, if lue stood alone lie wvas
aflame with this desire. Day and
xiglît, winter and summer, in the
swamps of Georgia and the cihies of
E nglaîîd,this wvas his intensity. Has
it not become an imtnensity? Look
arouiîd the world and sec wluat Godl
by him hîath wrouglit. Was not that
centralization and power in one mnan
tic prolific and exhîaustless dis-
semiîîation of holy doctrine and ex-
perimiental righîteousness thîrough-
out thie earth ?

Auud so it is undeniably truc:- if
xve would have Wesleyan revival
wc mîust corne by God's grace to
Wesleyan and Pentecostal uines of
action. WVV must toucli the invis-
ible springs; wc nmust give over flic
superficial, sensuous, glaring, ap-
parent forces and find the muiiier,
unseen, yct discoverable, omîîipot-
ent life. Tha-ýt life lias ;coiqucrcd aill
focs, lias eaieagisalops-
tion, and can do it now. Wc must
find out the Chîristian secrets and
worldly paradoxes ; w'eakness is
strengthî; poverty is riches; ignor-
anîce is wisdoîuî; abandonnîcîît is
poss5ession; humiliation is exa-,lta-
tioîî; defeat is triumph; sacrifice is
abundaxît restitution; deatli is life.
Unless we Iearn thiese tluings it is
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vain to shout Wesley! Wesley! or
Paul! Paul! or Christ!1 Christ! We
may cry aloud and cut ourselves
wvithi stones. No divine fire ivili
cor-ne down upon the altar and con-
sume the paraded sacrifice unless
we make the sacrifice in deathi to
sin and life to God.

MJc hope, of course, for rnany
blessings from this l3icentennial
celebration. We seek for a quicken-

ing,- of iniistry and mcnîiibership.
\Výe seek for 'onvier-tingy powver in
Churchies, Sabbathi-schiool>s, and Ep-
worthi Leagues. MJc seek for
largely increased activity, enter-
prise, and Iiberality in ail depart-
mients of chiurch wvork. But wc
shall fail of ail unless wve find the

liigspringr s of the life and truthi
and power of God. These were
Wesley': sources of supply.

WESLEY AS AN EDUCATOR.

BY THIE REV. N. BURWASII, S.T.D., LL.D., F.1L5.C.,

Chancellor C~ victoria Uffiversity.

N treating of education
there is a narrow and
technicaI sense in
whlîi the word may be
used, dealingy only with.
the work of the schools.
There is also a broader
view -which includes al
the forces wvhichi comn-
bine to enlarge and
perfect the intellectual
life of a people. In

both of these senses John Wesley
occupies an important place in the
hiistory of a large body of the-
Anglo-Saxon people during the last
two centuries.

W'esley xvas himiself an educator
in the professional sense of the
terni. Trained ini the University, hie
for several years discharged the
duties of tutor in Greek and logcic.
Iii after years hie devoted muchi
tinie and care to the education of
hiis preachiers, preparing text-books
for their use as well as directing,
their studies, and for necarly a cen-
tury the entire training of these
mien ivas conducted accordincr to
this rnethod. 1-e wvas also the
founder of a niumber of schools for
the children of bis preachers and
for orphans ; and for thiese also lie
prepared a number of educational
works.

But thiese were but incidentai to
hlis great central evangoelistic wvork,
and their true importance can only
be estimiated as indicating, and
formiing part of a mnethod and aim
which lie followed fron the begin-
iiing to the enid of bis career, and
flic full results of which are oîîly
iiianifest iii our own timne. Ris wvork
ivas Ilot unlly a great moral and
religious force re constructing tlîe
character of a large section of the
nation, but it wvas also, an intel-
lectual impulse whichi lifted the
regenerated people to a position of
intelligence and social rcsl)ectability
corresponding to their hiigh Chiris-
tian character. If to-day tlic f ol-
lowers of John Wesley are found in
the British Flouse of Commions,. on
the Judges' Benchi, or ini the Privy
Counicil of the King, if they are
found on the Coniniittee for the
Revision of tlîe Englisli Bible, and
i tlîe foreniost learned societies of
Exîgland, it is xîot because a few
famiilies of ilîier rank have acci-
dentally joiiîed thiem, but because
M r. Wesley's w'ork lias Iifted tlîe
wvliole body of his people to a higlh
place iii the scale of Aiîglo-Saxon
civilization.

To iîdcrstaiîd the processes and
forces by wlîicli tlîis lias been
acconiplishied. as well as Mr. Wcs-
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ley's relation to them, we niust forni
a clear conception of the condition
of the people to wvhonm in the pro-
vidence of God bis mnission wvas
directed. Four centres of popula-
tion wvill help us to understand this,
the miasses of London, as Moor-
fields and St. Giles; the miiners and
peasants of Cornwvall, Devon, and
Bristol ; the operatives of York-
shire, and the colliers of Newv-
castle.

It xvili doubtless be misleading to
compare the niasses to xvhom Johin
Wesley carrieci the Gospel to the
lapsed masses of the East London
of to-day. Tfhe men xvho fornied
bis material were not outlaws.
They were largely, if not altogether,
people who earned tbieir living by
hionest, if severe, toil. They xvere
doubtless very poor, for the wage of
labour at that timie xvas the miost
muiserable pittance. But they pos-
sessed the physical and mnoral sub-
stratumi of constitut:on, if flot of
character, whichi comes f romi honest
toil, and whlich is the strength and
glory of Englishi manhood. Tlie
Nwere thus a good soil for the Divine
seed of trutlî, whichi it xvas; his mis-
sion to plant and xvater. But it xvas
a soul utterlv uncultivated. and al
overgrown witlî thorns and thisties.

'rue innate energies of these
great brawnv mien were being
wasted on brutal sports, drunken-
ness and revel. quarrelling and
fighting, and by ignorance and
brutalitv thev 'ere reduced to
almost savagse degraclation. Labour,
xvbichi is so great a force in the
developnient of the spiritual as well
as of the physical life, xvas withi
thieni the miost routine of aIl miere
physical effort, the swingîng of a
pick or a mattock, or tlie lifting of
boxes and bales, giving a maximum
devcloprnent of muscle with a mnini-
muni exercise of skill.

For the disadvantages of this
mode of life tiiere xvere few, if any,
compensations. The schiools of thle
timie Nvere the chance provision of

voluntary effort ôbr of voluntary
charity; the one almost impossible,
and the other exceedingly precari-
ous in an age M~'ien it xvas thouglit
to be wise to keep the niasses of
thie labouring population in ignor-
ance. The few sclîools wlîicli were
establislied by private enterprise, or
by the churches, or by private bene-
ficence, xvere of the miost rudiment-
arv and unsatisfactory character,
being, xitliout any proper systeni,
supervision, or equipmnent. The
sclîools tlîus did exceediiîgly little
for tue iasses of the people.

Tnie sanie xvas true of the press.
Books and xiewspapers, like good
Sclîools, were for the iîîiddle aîîd
upper classes, and xvere alm-ost inac-
cessible to tlîe niasses of the labour-
ing people, eitiier on account of tlîe
expense or of tlîeir iîîability to
read. Carvosso, an early Cornish
Metliodist, learned. to read and
\vrite after lie lîad reached sixtv.
The xvriter renienibers an old Corn-
ishi i\etiiodlist, wlio. apprenticed
to a farier xvlien seven vears old,
xvas lîeld by tlîe ternis on wliiclî lie
'vas " bouîid out " without any
educatioii tili lie xvas a grown mian.
He tlien married, and for years
supported liinîiself, his wife, and twvo
chljdren on seven shillings a xveek,
or, as lie used to say , a penny a
ineal for three nicals a day seven
days of the xveek for ecdi of the
four, andi notlîing for clotlies,
schooling, books, or sickness or
rent.

Nor xvas there anytliing iii the
political life of the tinie to axvaken
eveiî a spark of intellectual life in
thiese doxvn-trodden miasses of
liunîanity. Politics xvere the exclu-
sive riglît of tAie mniddle and upper
classes, and the counîtry xvas stili a
long xvay from, the Reform Bill
and the xvider franchise. aiîd the
day -%vlien the governing classes of
EC-nglland began to, find it necessary
to "educate thieir niiasters."

Tiiere were txvo tlîings xvhicli
i)rotuglit sonie sniall alleviation to,
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the toilsomie, monotonous life of
these nmasses of the people. They
hiad a richi slîar,ý *. tlîe Englishi
domestie feeling, and Jie littie joys
and sorrows of their home-life were
tlîeir greatest wealth. They hiad
aiso a full share of the Teutonie
religious nature, and wvhile, infidel-
itv twas wicespread amnongc the
uipper classes, they stili hieid fast
thieir sinmple, if crude, faithi in
religiaus verities.

But the influence of those sources
of a iliher and better life wvas also
seriously wvea1cened by opposing,
forces. Strong drink and tlic vil-
lage taproomn were then, as i1ow,
the deadly foes of the homne.
Religion, too, lacked the vital force
of deep and sincere feeling-, wvhich
constitutes its strongest appeal to
the conîmion people. In an agre
when the upper classes, includingy
the ciergy, regarded anything' lik e
strong emiotion ini religion as the
reverse of respectable, and even
denounced it as fanaticism, if not
in saniity, wvhen semnions h ad degen-
erated into very mild moral essays,
and when the staple of the religions
teaching offered to the masses
miight be summed up in the words
of the Catechisni :"I To honour and
obey the Kingr, and ail that are put
in authority under him : To submit
nîlyself to ail mvy governors, teachi-
ers, spiritual pastors, and masters:
To order mnyself lowly and rever-
ently to ail m1y betters : To hurt
nobody by word or deeci : To be
true andi just in ail my deaiings .
To bear no malice nor Êatred in iny
hieart : To keep miy hands fromn
picking and stealingy, and mny
tongue fromn cvii speaking, lving,
and slandering : To kecep myi body
in teniperance, soberniess and chias'-
titv: Not to covet nor (lesire other

me% goods ; but to iearmn and
labour truly to get mine own living.,
and to do my duty iii that state of
life unto wvhichi it shahl please God
to caîl me," it is îîot inatter of sur-

prise that religion, however excel-
lent its moral co(le. failed to stir
(leeply the life of the commion
Peopile.

The resuit c-f this conibinatioii of
influences and circunmstances is thus
set before us 1w einient historians
who hiave made a careful stucly of
the iiiner hife of thie people at the
beo-ininoiiandl iniddle of the eighi-
teenith century. t<ecky, after (iescrib-
ing the drinkingr hiabits of flhc
p)eople, the enornious manufacture
of beer-12,400,000 barrels a year
for 5,ooo,ooo people, and the legal
encouragement of distilleries, says:

"These nieasures laid the foundation
of the great extension of the Engii
manufacture of spirits, but it iwas not
tili about 1724 that the paLssion for gin-
drink-ing appears tu have infected the
niasses of the population, and it spread
with the rai)idity and violence of an
epidenuic. Sniail as is the place wvhicii
this fact occupies in Englishi history, it
wvas probably, if we consider ail the con-
sequences that have flowed from it, the
xnost momientous in that of the eighteenth
century-inconiparably more so than any
event in the purely political. or xiiitary
annais of the country. The fatal passion
for drink wvas at once and irrevocably
planted iii the nation. The average of
Britishi spirits distilled . . . liad risen in
1755 to 5,394,000 galions. Phiy&vùuîqs
declarcd that in excessive gin-drinkingt a
iiew and terrible source of niortality had
been openied for the poor. The grand
jury of Middlesex, in a powverfuil pre-
sentmnent, deciared that nituch the greater
part of the poverty, the nîurders, the
robberies of London niight be traced
this single cause."

The brutality of tiie acre inay be
iliustrated by two sentences f roni
the samne author. Speaking of
cock-flghting as the iîiversal
amiusenment of thie people, even of
schoolboys, lie savs

"In this ganie as inany as sixteen cock-s
were soinetiies inatchied against each
other at ecd side, and thiey fought until
ail on one side were killed. The victors
wvere then divided and fought, and the
pr<)cess wvas repeatcd tili but a single cock
reiiined."
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Another hiistorian of tlîis period,
spcaking of the education of the
mnasses, says :

&'&That. soIU of the Inost ablsurd sulper.-
stitions and prej udices 1as'ted tlîroughout
the eighteenth century can scarcely be a
nmltter of surprise when ive consider ho,.
entirely the instruction, of tlvý lower
classes wvas neglectcd. It ias nv2g1ected
o)n priciple. It was not Squire ]3ooby
or Parson Trulliber only wvho believed
tl)at to educate the bulk, of the people
wvas to destroy the distinctions of raffk.
Great writers held the saine opinion.
Swift, discoursing of the wisdoni of the
institutions of Lilliput, says, ' The cot-
tagers and labourers keep their children
at homne, their business being only to, tili
and cultivate the earth, and therefore
their education is of littie consequence to
the public.,',

0f the popular pulpit teaching of
the age Lecky again gives the fol-
lowing account

'The more doctrinal aspects of religion
were so ftened dowvn or sufl'ered silently
to recede, and, before the eighteenthl
century had mnuch advanced, serinons had
very generally hecomne more moral essays,
characterized chiefly by cold a'ood sense,
and appealing alniost exclusively to pru-
dential motives. The essay-writem's,
.whose works consisted in great nîeatsure
of short moral dissertations,, set the
literary taste of the agye; and they had a
powerful effect on the pulpit. The popu-
larity of the sermons o>f Seeker greatly
strengthened this tendency, and it was
only t(>war(1s the close of the century that
the influence of the Wlethodist muloveinent,
extending gradually througli the IEstab)
lishied Church, initroduced a more emo-
tiomial and at tho saie time a more
dogmnatie type o>f Ipremcliîmg."

Suchi was the intellectual, mioral,
and religions condition of those
neglecteci masses of the people,
aniong whoni John WTesley wvas
called to labour. They were people
with ail the strong capacity of the
English race, a peoffle of great pas-

sibilities, but without a ny vital
force wlîicli could awakeni those
possi 1lities into a better life. Wes-
ley's w'ork wvas at once to supply
and to direct aud utilize the forces

for a newv amud higher life, and to do
that wvas truly to educate.

H-e did not, however, approachi
his work in the formi of an educator.
I-is flrst work w~as tlîat of the
cvangelist rathèer than the teacher.
It wvas not the teniporal, but tlie
eternal well-being of the people tliat
lie soughlt. But to build righitly for
cternity is to build surely for al
timie. Thie truc evangel cails men to
the truc life, both for tinie and
eternity.

WTas the new life to whiclî Wes-
ley called mcmi the liigliest and best
life, the righit life for huinanity?
Tliere have been few,ý men xvhose
worlz lias been subjected to, miore
relentless criticism thian tlîat of
Jolin Wesley. Probably nto one of
lus followers to-day would claini
for Ili tluat lus ideal of Churistian-
ity wvas absolutely faultless, "tue
mîeasure of the stature of the ful-
ness of Christ." But xve doubt if
any mîan silice the days of Paul and
Jolîîî lias approaclued it muore
uuearly. Thei fruits of tliat ideal in
tlue lives of hiis converts wcre,
witluout doubt, miarked by mîîany
iiuperfectiomîs. But both in the
ideal wliich lie prcaclîed and in
its fruits, we have, certainly, the
great essemîtial elememîts of truc
spiritual life, the unity of tlîe re-
ligious wvith the etluical.

The awakening of thîis spiritual
life in tlue lîearts of men xvas Wes-
ley's special mission, and at first
probably lus sole concern. The
crisis of this life xvas " conversion,"
and to the conversion of siniiers lie
devoted hiseif. But tlîis conver-
sion wvas in itself the awakeningo of
the whole mîan to a newv spiritual
life. It set nien tluinkcing, and gave
thern subject for tlic lighest andl
best tluouglut. It set tlîem reading
tlîcir Bibles, and led large numbers
for the first tinue to acquire tlic
ability to read for tluis very purposc.
It awakened nien to tlîe cogmizance
and exanumiation of tlueir owmu
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thouglits, a process which lies at the
foundation of ail philosophy. It
clcared and strenigthienecl the moral
judgmnent ; giving men definite and
accurate ideas of rigbit and wrong
and sound moral principles for the
exercise of moral judgmnents.

The worlz of \'esley's preachers
wvas tlius as tr >uly an intellectual
renaissance as wvas tlue great Refor-
mation iii the days of Luther. It
aroused a vast iinber of men wvho
were passing thieir lives iii a stupid
round of toil and sensual indul-
gence to a new life of thinking,
questioning and searching for the
true and thie good. It is unneces-
sary to say that this is the highiest
and the truest education.

But Mr. WVesley wvas very far
from resting in this collateral result
of bis great evangelistie work. He
very soon organized nieans for the
direction and perfecting of this new
spiritual life, wbich were in themn-
selves centres of eclucational influ-
ence. The class-meeting, vas one
of the rnost powerful agencies of
the great Methodist revival, and the
class-meeting xvas everyxvhere a
sehiool of the higýhest and best learn-
ing. It broughIt the men who xvere
questioning thieir own souls, abd
thinking of the g-reat moral and
religious problems of humnan life,
togyether for the interchangre of
thoughlt. This xvas at once a schlool
of expression and a mneans of
awakening, newv thought. Tt placeci
these bands under the direction of
the most competent and experienced
nuemibers, men who, could lielp thieir
fellow-mnembers, at least, up to their
own level.

This work of pastoral care and
teaching wvas itself educative. Tfhe
leaders thierselves improved in
tbieir gift of prayer and of exhorta-
tion and instruction. They were
be.;ides uinder the guidance of the
itinierant assistants of Mr. W(esley,
and flnally of Mr. Wesley hirnself,
wTho, meetingr the leaders once a
montb , aIld the classes once a quar-

ter, Nwere inistructors of the leaders
andl mo(els to theni iii the discliarge
of thieir (luties.

**'here tlius grrew uip a vast or-
gcanizatlin of societies, essentially
religious in their aimi and work, but
collaterally intellectual. and educa-
tive on a great body of people who,
by reason of thieir rapidly improv-
ing moral and religious, as well as
mental andl social life, were risingc
to a position of influence and
respectability in E ngland and
Amierica. At the timie of Mr. Wes-
ley's death thiere were over 120,000
mienibers in thiese societies, and lie
wvas assisted by -15 preachers in
the highier wvork of their direction
and instruction.

But tlie e(lucational work of Wes-
ley wvas verv far fromi tcrminating
with flue religious instruction of
thiese mnembers of bis societies.
M\et1uodisn bias from the beginnin
l)Cen clistinguisbied by its success in
tbe (levelopinent of native talent,
and this constitutes a niew and nmore
advanced departnient of its educa-
tional work. We have already seen
that the class-leader wvas not only
a teacher, but also a pupil of a
hlighyer scliool, advancingy in know-
ledge and grifts of usefulness. In
this higher schiool, WVesley soon
establislied a gradation leading up
to the high est position in bis evan-
gelistic work. Class-leaders, prayer-
leadlers, exhorters, local preachers,
and assistants, as biis itinerants
wvere simply called, represented s0
miany steps in the progress of this
work.

Over ail Mr. Wesley w~as inuiseîf
tlue miost efficient greneral superin-
tendent that our muodern age bias
known. The prog-ress of every
mia ini knowledge., skill, and the
efficient discharge of biis (luties wvas
subject to bis keen and ever-vigilant
scrutinyI. " Change improper lead-
ers," was bis standing order. "I-lave
they gifts, graces, and fruits ?" xvas
bis universal test. Promotion came
to mienit, without partiality, respect
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of persons, or fear of mani. Tliat a
man shouid. in the course of a single
life cail out and train for efficient
service over six hiundred preachers
of tbe Gospel, educating them wvith-
out schools, and by tllese processes
of his owvn devising, often froin
material found in tbe humlblest
walks of life, is a work of education
alm-ost xvithout parallel. But xvhen.
we remeimber that a population of
over biaif a million, no insignificant
part of tbe Eniglishi nation a hiun-
dred years ago, wvas at the saine
timie being uplifted and educateci,
and tbat the preacbiers wvere but one
in a tllousan(l of thosc whose intel-
lectual life lie xvas influencing, we
begin to forni sorne conception of
the extent of bis educational work.

But i tracing XVesley's work
along tliese purely religious lines wve
have by no means exbausted. its
forms of educationai influence.
The more secular side of bis organ-
ization, its legisiation and the mani-
agemient of its temiporalities, xvas
scarcely less efficient as an educa-
tive force. The working of the insti-
tutions of organized society on the
principles of free self-government
is the noblest of ail training-scbools
of humnanity. This bias been more
fully demnonstrated in thbc Anglo-
Saxon race than in any other people
of ancient or modern tines. lIs
evolution begins far back in 1-Eng-
lish or in Saxon history, and it
early developed that greatest of al
schools of miasterly ability, the Brit-
ishi Parliament.

But tbe production of tlhat one
greatest of political institutions
seenied for a long tine to bave
exbausted tlhe productive capacity
of tbe race, and at the time wvben
Wesley began bis work England
xvas by no mieans as ricli in free
organized and self-governing insti-
tutions as shie is to-day. The anis-
tocracv passed as mere boys f rom
the university to parliamient, but the
commnon people iiever dreamied of

reacbing tbat goal. Tliere wvas no
ascending series of local and
municipal institutions by wvhicb tbey
could be trained for tbe higbiest
p)laces of executive and legrislative
function. 'Mien, tben, jolin Wes-
ley broughit free institutions of
o rganized self-government (lown
among the masses of the people in
the humble Methodist chapel. he
took a step far in advance of bis
tînies. I-Je gave tbe bunibiest
artisan or miner who possessed
character and ability anl opportunitv
to take bis place in a couincil of free-
men, to, ieari howv to miaintain his
position in a deliberative body witli
skill and good temper, liow to be
governed by mules of parliam-entary
order, to put tbe records and pro-
ceedings of tbe body ta wbich bie
belonged iii proper legal formn, and
to understand somietbing of tbe
duties of public trusteesllip. AIl
this xvas new ta, this class of mlen in
that age, and xvas easily the step-
ping-r-stoi e to temporal advance-
ment. Tbe skill. with which \Ves-
ley organized tbis part of bis work
and called into existence formis of
procedure and precedents, wvbich
the officiai bodies of bis societies
sbould follow, evinced a gift of
statesmiansbip whici bias been fully
acknowledged by tbe ablest wviters
of the hast century.

Tbe effect of these educative pro-
cesses upon the nation at large is
attested by tbougbitfulhbistomians.
Says Soutbey, in one of bis criti-
cal mioods:

IlPerhiaps the mnarner in which Methi-
odismn lias faniiliarized the lower class-,
to the wvork of conibiniing iii associations,
making rules for their own governance,
raising funds, and cornmunieating front
one part of the kingdoni to anothier, may
be reckoiied aînong the incidentai evils
which have resulted fromn it " ! h

Jepbison, in deeper sympatby xvitb
modemn proglress in constitutionai
libemty, adds:

IlThius, -whien suine 3'earS; later, the
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great political mnovemient eibodxied in the
Platforin hegan, a considerable portion of
the people were already familiarizcd ivith
the Platform by their religious experi-
ences and training, and ivere ready to
adopt as the orglan and instrument of
their political aspirations and (lesires the
agent whicli they hiad founid so well
adapted to the needs and circuinstances
of thieir religions life."

On another phase of WTesley's
wvork hie says:

"Ili the eariier hiall of the eighteenth
century, liowever, an event occurredl,
whichi, thoughi iot actually originating the
political Platfori, hiad a nmost powerful
influence iii its direction. This -%vas
the religions revival led by Wesley and
Whitefield. This great mnovenient, witli
its impressive meetings and its thrilling
addresses, a-woke, in the people what can
only be, described as a new sense. It w'.as
then for the first tinie iii our history that
great orators came into direct contact
wvith large masses of the people, and
stirred somne of the intensest and niost
passionate feelings of hurnan natuire Lo
their very depths. Then, too, for the
flrst timie the p)eople feit the deep) charmn,
the fascination of the spoken. Word, and
learned the iniighty powver of earnest
speech. Then, too, for the flrst tiie,
grreat masses came together, and in
coniing togrether hiad revealed to theni
the cornmunity of interest which. bound
themi to their fellow-countrynien. Per-
haps, too, as wave, after wave of emiotion
swept over the asseml)led thousands,
somne niay have diseerned, dinily and iii-
distinctly, the enornious latent powver of
the people. These were, experiences
neyer to ho, forgotten-conflned then to
the spliere of reigrions teaching and en-
thusiasmn, but affording a, suggestion, if
not an example and a precedent, for
simnilar action in the sphere of polities."

Again, MNir. Mresley gave to
this whole process of renai .ssanzce
a highier intellectual character
throughl his immense literavýy wvork.
Wc have before us Green's " Wes-
1ev Bibliogý,raphiv," in wvhichi tli,.
separate wvorks of john and Char-les
W*esley are catalogued andi enunm-
erated. at four hutndred and seven-
teen. 0f course we cannot expect
ta find in so0 large a produet of two
pens either great originality or pro-

fundity of scientitie or 1>11ilosophi-
cal investigation. Ili every one of
thiis vast collection of wvritings dtli
ai wvas practical. Xesleywrote for
the needed instruction of the people.
Thle subjects on whlichi lie wrote
w'ere dictated by their wants. The
books were 1)ublishied at prices
whichi the>, could afford, largely
f roni a penny ta a shilling. They
were bncei, and sa suited to people
whose tinie for rcading mvas limitcd.
Tfhe\- were written in a p)lainl style
for plain people. But they werc
models of the noblest JZ'-nglish
prose, chaste, perspicuaus, forceful,
and nielodiaus, withouit the sli.ghtest
appearance of ni etorical artifice.
Suchi a style wvas in itself at once a
miodel for his preachers and an
educator of his readers.

'flic contents were of the maost
v-aried character; hymns, practical
dlivinity, (levatianal manuals, bia-
graphy, commentary, controversial
theolag-Y. Methodist apalogctics,
regulations for his sacicties, tracts,
treatises on logic, Grcek and
Hiebrcev gramniar, natural philos-
oplîy, and even physic, are ail in-
cluded ii thec nuniber of the four
hundred volumes, and if thev do
flot conforni ta the scientific stanid-
ards of our age, tliey wvere at least
,as good as their own agc furnislied,
and tliey broughlt the tiougçxlit of thîe
agce w'ithin the rcachi of the conmmon
pcop)le, wvhen, as yet, it niight be
truly said thiat no man hiad cared
for their souls. To his people,
f ronm the humiblest cattager ta the
itinerant preachier, Mr. Wesley's
writings -%vere thus a pricelcss
boon. :Thie, wverc thie indispens-
able accompaninient of flic spiritual
life wvhichi lie hiad awakened.

At the distance of anc hundred
and twelve years from Mr. Wes-
ley's deathi wc are able to forni not
a final, but at least a truthful esti-
mate of the resuits of his %vork. In
that time thec haîf-million of his
followers hiave miultiplied ta ncarly
thlirty millions. They are no longer
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the lower classes of the comrnunity.
In botli hiemispheres miany of therni
rank withi the uiost intelligent and
prosperous people of the land. As
ain entire comimunity they ranlc
above the average of the country iii
independence of thought as wcll as
in ability to preseut their thoughts
to the public. They have neyer
lost touch withi the corninon people,
or withi those great m-ovements
which have in the century lifted the
comimon people to flic full righits of
citizenship. Sonie of thern, like
Josephi Arch and Thiomas Cooper,
have even been leaders in thec most
radical of those miovemnents.

At the saine time they have
created for thernselves literature,
theology, and schools of the highest
lcarning. They have produced
commnentators lilze ]3cnson, Clarke,
Beet, and Moulton ; theologians
like Watson, Treffry, Pope, and
Milcy ; philosophers like Bledsoe
and Bowne ; ecclestiastical legisia-
tors like Bunting, Fowvler, and

Warren. They have given religious
depth to the best thoughit of George
L.liot, moral fibre to Kipling, an-d
have even touclhed the lieart of
Tennyson. They have taken their
seat iii the Britishi Fouse of Com-
mous, and on thc bencli of the high-
est courts of justice and iii the Con-
gress of the United States. They
have entered the Privy Council of
the Sovereign of Iýng1and, and have
sat in the chair of state of the great
American Republic. In fine, to-day
they hold their 0\Vf as one of the
five great organized bodies of
Protestantisrn on whomi depends
the moral ai-d religious, and there-
by the intellectual, future of the
world. The grreatness of this
resuit is due not to the fact that
Wesley xvas a gyreat professional
teacher, or fouinder of schools or
colleges, but that he so, touched the
springs of hunian life as to set in
motion those mighity spiritual
forces which create ail these things.

THE ORGANIST IN IEAVEN.*

BY T. E.

WVhen Wesley died, the Augelie orders,
To sce hini at the state,

Pressed so incontinent that the ivarders
Forgot to ahut the gate.

So 1, that hitherto lhad followed
As one with grief o'crcast,

Where for the d oors a space was hiollowed,
Crept ini, and heard what passed.

And God said: " Sceing thon hast given
Thy life to My great sounds,

Choose thon througli ail the cirque of Heaven
What uxost of bliss redounds.>

Then Wesley said : "« 1 hear the thunder
Loi' growling froin Thy seat-

Gran, mýe that 1 niay bind it under
The trainpling of niy feet. "

And WVesley said: " See, liglitning quivers
Upon the presence wals-

Lord, gve me of it four great rivera,
To bgeimy manuals."

And then I saîv the thunder chidden
As slave to his cèesire;

And then I saw the space bestridden
With four great bands of flre;

And stage by stage, stop, ;top subten-ding
Each lever atrong and true,

One shape inextricable blending,
The aîvful organ grewv.

Tieu certain angels clad the Master
In very marvellous wise,

Till elouda of rose and exalhaster
Concealed iîn from mine eyes.

And likest te a dove soft brooding,
The innocent figure ran ;

So breathied the breath of his preluding,
And then the fugue began-

Began ; but, to his office turning,
The porter swung his key;

XVherefore, aithougli ny heart ivas yearning,
I liad to go; but lie

Played on; and, as I downward clonib,
I heard the mighty bacs

0f thunider-guasts, that shook heaven's donte,
And moved the ianced stars.

*To understand this soxuewbat fantastie pocmn, îbicb scus to roter to Charles Wesley,
the sweet singer, no& to Johin IVeslcy, tho grcat preacher and orgaizer, ivo must remonîbor
that music Nwas a rare gift in bis faxnily. Rlis son becamo organist in the royal chapol of
George III., and often the donicnted old king ivas soothcd to almost sanity by bis swcet
playing. Another descendant of Charles Wesley is tho organist of City Road Chapel and îvitlî
wondcrful 8kili conduet-s tho musical services. We bave seldom heard sucb cxquisito organ-
playing as bis.- ED.
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WESLEY AND TH-E REUNION OF THE CHIURCI[ES.

1BV TIuE R\.A. Il. RMALT.

I>i'sidcflt of the Baty of Quilit cC(i(eIe

N the interest niow awak-Iened by the Wesleyan
Bicentenary wve cannot
forget the grreat ques-
tions and duties of the
present day, and we
naturaliy asic otîrselves,
\'hat is the bcaring of
W Xesley and his work
on the present and the
future ? One of the
growing interests of

the Church in our day is that of the
Reunion of the Churches. AI-
ready xve are etitering uipon a prac-
tical reunion by co-operatîng in the
extension of the kingdorn of God
by domestic and foreign missions,
and there is a growinig conviction
that this xviii Iead, and oughit to
lead, to a union dloser stili of al
those wvho are one in the great
Catholie, Unity of the Spirit.

What wvas Wesley's teaching as
to this Unity and Cathoiicity?
Wbat bas been and what is now the
attitude of bis followers towards
this mnovement for reunion ? These
questions are of particular import-
ance, considering the numbers and
influence of the Methodists in this
country, where we have, to ail ap-
pearance, the best opportunity of
Ieading the whoie Church of Christ
to a realization of the duty and the
privilege of those who are one in
Him.

To a superficial observer Wesley
and his work brought about division
in the Church even more than ex-
isted before bis tiine. It is quite
true, as we are reminded with
wearisorne iteration by some of our
Anglican friends, that Wesley neyer
ieft the Cliurcb of Engiand, and
that hie advised bis people not to
separate themseives from it. He re-
fused to, lead themi into the position
of an independent Church, though

lie adnîiittcd that lie coul(l not mieet
tie argruments of those who Nwishied
himn s0 to (Io. At the saine titne hie
took suchi liberties %vith the order
and discipline of the Churchi as
NvouI(I break (loivi ail cburch or(lCr
if generaliv followed, andl lic so
prepared the way for his people
that thcy niight, after his death,
take îvhatcver course seemied best
to tlieni. Wlhen the Urne came, it
tlid seeni best to themn to organize
as ail independent Church, and not
nîereiy as a society witbin a Church.
So far, therefore, it might appear
that \Vesiey anid bis followers
brouglît greater division tlîan ex-
isted before.

Let ils, however, look dloser and
deeper into, tbis inatter. And we
inquire, first, What wvas Wesley's
view of the Unity of the Church,
and hiow does lie agree or disagree
xvithi an influentiai school of Angli-
cans xvbo niow have so mutch to say
about the one Catholic Chiurch, and
who wotîld have us believe, and
seemn, indeed, theniseives to, believe,
that lie thoughit as they think on the
subject of the Unity of the Church?

Nowv Wesley's idea and their idea
on this subject are ivide as the
poles apart. The oneness of the
Clhurchi, according to tie sacer-
dotal conception, rests upon the
apostolical succession and the divine
righlt of bishops as an order distinct
frorn that of presbyters or priests.

Wesley repudiates botlî of these
theories, and with tbem must fail the
wvhole fabrie built upon theni. He
declares of the supposed Apostolical
Succession, " I could neyer sec it
proved, and I arn persuaded I neyer
shall," (Works III., p. 44z-5), and
as to the distinct order of bishops
and its divine obligation on the
Church lie holds "that Bishops and
IPresbyters are tbe saine order, and
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Colisec1ieitlYN, have the saine righit

WNe have learned s0 far what,
Wc,'slev's idea of thc Unitv of the
Church Nvas not, and that it Nvas

not the sacerdotal idea in favour
,with soine Anglicans as wvell as
with Ronian Catholics. It remains
for lis 10 learn wvhat his idea of the

one Holy Catholic Chiurch really
xvas, and wxe niav learn it in his own
wvords:

" What is the Church ? The Cath-
olie or L'niversal Church is ail persons
la the universe whom God bath 50

calied out of the world as 10 entitie
them 10 the preceding character ;as
10 bc one body ; united by one spirit ;
having one faith, one hope, one bap-
tism ;one God and Father of ail, who
is above ail and througb ail and ln
them ail.

" That part of Ibis great body of
the Universal Church which inhabits
any one kingdomn or nation, one inay
properly term a national Church, as
the Church of France, the Church of
England, the Church or Scotiand. A
smaller part of the Universal Churcb
are Christians that inhabit one city or
town, as the Church of Ephesus, and
the rest of the Seven Churches men-
tioned in the Revelation. Two or
three Christian believers united to-
gether are a Church in the narrowest
sense of the word.

" This account is exactly agreeable to
the Nineteenth Article of our Church,
the Church of Engiand (only the
Article includes a little more than the
apostie bas expressed). .. ..

"' What is the Church of England ?'
'It is that part, those members of the
Universal Church who are inhabitants
of England.' ....

"But the definition of the Church,
laid down ln the Article, includes not
only Ibis, but much more, by that re-
markabie addition, 'In whicb the pure
Word of God is preacbed, and the
sacraments duly administered.'...

"I1 will not undertake to defend the
accuracy of this definition. I dare
not excînde fromn the Churcb Cath-
olic ail those congregations ln which
any unscriptural doctrines, which can-
not be affirmed 10 be the 'pure Word
of God,' are sometimes, yea, frequently,
preached ;neither ail those congrega-
lions la which the sacraments are not
duly administered. .. ..

"Whoever they are that have one
spirit, one hope, one Lord. one faith,
one God and Father of al. I can easily

bear with their holding wrong opin-
ions, yea, and superstitious modes of
worship ;nor would I on these ae-
(oulnts scrupie to include them withifl
the pale of the Catholic Church.
nleither wvould I have any objection to
receive them, if they desired it, as
members of the Church of England."
(See Works VI., pp. 395, etc.)

We do flot undertake at present

10 défend these broad views of the

Catholie Church. \Ve onlv state

thiern and déclare that thcv are the

views stili held by Niethodists
throughout the world. *Our present
ait- is the explanation of Weslev's
tenacious adherence to the Church
of England. And the explanation
is contained in what is quoted above
as to his view of national churches.
Just as there is in each country one
civil organization, with its chief
rulers and courts législative ai-d
executive, so he held thcre should
be in each country or nation one
ecclesiastical organization and one

set of spiritual rulers to whorn al

the people of the nation should bc
subjecl.

This xvas no new theory. It \vas
hi.eld by worthy men bef ore Weslef s
tirne, and there are somne who hold
it stili. A beautiful theory f rom-
sot-ne points of viewx it niav bel 1)ut
it is only a theory; it hias no divine
righit, and it is sonmetinies quite
irreconcilable wvith the divine ex-
pcdiency required to mneet the logic
of facts and the care of souls.
Weslev -was really divided between
two different, and sornetimes oppos-
ing, principles of action in miatters
ecclesiastical. The first or spiritual
and trulv catholie and apostolic
principle is stated in the first quo-
tation given above, and the second,
or the political and national prin-
ciple, is stated in the second quota-
lion and again in the fourîli.
According 10 the first, he would say
with St. Paul, " If ans- man love

not the Lord Jesus Christ, let iinu
be anatherna," but ' Grace be with
alI îhem that love ouir Lord Jesus
Christ in sincerity." According 10

the second principle hie wvou1d have
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only one clitrchi organization in a
couintry, just as lie îvould have olv
one parliament. This %vas theIIih
Churchisni of Johin \Veslev,-a dle-
votion to a political and not a sacer-
dotal theory of chiurchi organization.

T his view Nvas neyer hield bw the
Metboclist people even iii Wesley's
tinie. They vielded to his wishecs,
sometinles und(er strong protest,
during his lifetirne, but after bis
deatli theY took with full delibera-
tion the step thiat consolidated Ille
societies and set them. free to prose-
cute as an independent Chiurchi the
great work that Cod liad given them
to do.

The question remains: Were the
Metbodists righit in thus undertakz-
ing the mission and work of an in-
dependent Chiirchi? Would it flot
have l)een better for themn to have
continuied thieir wvork as a societv in
the bosoni of the State Church? It
is, of course, impossible to say posi-
tivelv whiat miighlt have been liad the
ÎIMetliolists beciî SQ treated that
thev could. have acccpted the stand-
ingr of a society wvitin the 'National
Church, but thle 'Methodist people
of to-day have no iniisgivings as to
tlic -visdlon and righiteousniess of
the course taken bv thecir fathers.
Thev followed their hest leading.
tbev were lcd of God, thotugh it wvas
l)v -a wvav the end of Nvhich tliey
knclw xîot.

Even as it affected Ille Un"iitv of
the Chuirchi thev are satisficd of iiis;.
Ila(I the 'Iethodists remiaiined in the
State Cbu1rcb, the probabilitv is tliat
the State or Nationail principle of
ChiurOi Unitv wvotil< have over-
gYrownl and possibly suppressed the
spirituial and cathol ic principle.
Thie teachings of \\CIVwoU1<1

pcrhaps have been snîotbered iii the
Chiurchi as were the teachings of
XVvcliffe. and Hulss, and Pasca. ,and
Savonarola, and other re formiers.
It wvas wvell that the new wine w~as
put into new botties.

'But is thiere stillin l Methiodisi
so far as Churchi Unity is concerncd.

nothing lietter than another church
or grouip of chutrchies. thoughi miini-
bering nmore adirnsthanl -anv
otlier church of E:,nglish-speaik-ingc
Protestants?ý Yes, thank Cod, there
is a better rusulit and a still l)Ctter
prospect-even tlîat of the grandest
reunion that bias ev-er taken place
since the beginning of the unhappy
divisions.

In the work of Weslev and bis
hielpers and followers the'emiphasis
of Chiristian teaching is changed
back again froin creeds and thieories
to the faithi and biope and love of
primitive Christianitv, and this very
spirituial life bias becomie once more,
as in apostolic tinies, the strongr
principle of th(_ Unitv of the
Chutrcbi. Shceltered in tlîe newlv-
orgYaniized 'Metliodist Clitrcb., thie
new spirit bias been strengthiened
an(1 extended til it lias l)ecomle the
pow*er bv whichi the bretlbren so
long (livi(ed are being drawui to-
togfether as miembers of one fainily.
The 1Presbv)ýterianis and the M\Ith-
odists of Ca-nada are not identical
in tlieir theological opinions, or in
înethodls of churchi organization
ani discipline, but thev are taking
each other 1w flic baud and saving,

\Ve ar»e one on the essential. things,
onie lu spiritual liUe 'ai purpose.anld
we (Mollit to worlc together iii these
things and icave ail osil iberty
iii t1hings o-seta.

This attractive i~t~r-this
potwer otf the lo-ve o'f Christad
of the bretlireu is becoîng rpidl
$0 strongr thiat it must ere long over-
con)ile the seCrupltes andi oblevctions o)f
iiiveterztte tlîeoougialns and discilp-
linarians and liring to ge!therths
two -reait Chiurchies anýî. l)erlaps.
others alsoas T/we 1J71z11(('(lzurcl of
t anali. CGO(l $IWC< the da". %when

tlUs shtahl take plc.and wbeii tlîe
Cilircl-ics of ail lands shiah send

getgsto ouir C'îurcbi ald say,
Dehold hiow good and pleasaut it

is for brethiren t'? <lwell 1<>ehrii
uniity !
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\VE-SLIi-Y II-E REFORMNER.

DY TIIE RIGIIT RE'RN)GEORGE BRXWE, D.1)., LL.I>.,

Moderatcir of the General A,-ciiilb1y.

O (loubt it is as the offi-
ciai representative ofN the Presbyterian
Church in Canada that
the w'riter is asked to
Igive an appreciation of
" John WVesley and Ilis
work."

Tlie wvriter lias a
typical formula, wvhich
lie frcquently uses iii
speaking of men who

hiave lived as " present-dav men "
in thieir respective ages andc coun-
tries, viz., -Luther, Calvin, Knox,
andl Wesley."

Thiese leatling exponents of the
doctrines of gyrace in Germiany,
France, Scotland, and England, are
the cornerstonies of a mîgh,,Ity qladl-
rilateral of truth. Blot out these
naines anid wv1xat of Supremne Man-
hood, Love of Liberty, Adherence
to Principle, and Evangelical Fer-
vour would be lost to flie world!

\Men ail of tbcml were of highest
education and training, of dominat-
ing personialitv and nueni who. un-
der tie imipulse of tlue Spirit of the
Living God, were griven strength of
intellect and sou] to break forth
froni the shackles o' a deadciiing
ai oppressive sacerdotalismn. I
of theni, borui to trouble and perse-
cutitiii, knw wat, it mcant, to
suff er.

0111 (>ll<'s ar*e crivw'uel allid saintell,
Whio iviit g .rief have heez t(-itiaiiite(l,

Johin Wesley wvas the latest of thenm.
''iue former three xve cail Reforniers,
but Iuioliigh Wehvdie< more than
two cenituries after the last of the
lor(Iv trio, vet lie fullv dcserves the
xuamell, Of the Reformier, who led flic

moveinient known as the " Second
Puritanismn," ini a Deistical and
irreligious age. Wesley's spiritual
deliverance, throughl the influence
of the ardent Moravian, Peter
Boier, when ini 1738, after being
ten years an ordained priest of th e
Chutrch of ngadlie wvas con-
verted, xi'as, of course, the verv
crisis of his personal history, and
of the religions movenient which lie
led. Conviction and conversion
hiave been the watchwords of John
Wesley and bis folloivers froni that
day, to this, just as " justification by
faithi," and " regenerationi." kindred
ideas,were the Prima capitula of the
doctrinies of grace of the older Re-
formers. Wýesley's strong gcrasp iii
bis nlewx life of three gyreat concep-
tions explains, bis outlook aiid bis
ilovenieîit. Thiese are:

A fter bis conversion imiagrination,
intellect, heart, and conscience Nvere
ail coîisccrated to the Suprenue Oiie.
\Vith cl-ie--iscritics sa-,
stupcrstitious-coilfideiice lie took
GodIs leading. As lias heen said,

H-e livcd in a wor(1 of %vonders
and divine iinterpositioîis. It wvas
a mîiracle if the ramn stoppcd and
allowcd Iiinu to set forward on a
journiev." \Vlith simple trust his
(laily conduct and especialx- the
gl-reat crises of his life were led by
bis takiigc guidanice fron the text
of Seripture to which luis Bible
openlecl.",

Thec wisc and prudenît of tlue
worl(l inay siiîile at this, but on an
"imiplicit faith " lie and hundreds

of thousands of bis follow'ers hiave
live1 and accomplislued grreat spirit-
ual exploits.
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:2. l3vanigc'isii.

It is verv iiitcrestiing to ilote tliat
Wesley wvas only gradiiallv (le-
livered froin the tramrniiels of biis
former Highi Chiurchi training. I-is
practical niind, set oni fire withl its
new zeal, longed for the coniversion
of Ibis naitive counitry. Just as Johin
Knox had said in tlic extremitv of
Ilis sol, ", Give Ie Scotlanld, or I
die," so Wesley believcd hie 1bad " a
forgotten gospel to preacli." I Iow
\vas this to be donc? I-is gyreat coni-
temporary, George Wh1itefield, hadl
led the way in takingy the Gospel to
the masses, in evangelistie services.
yet " Wesley could iiot at first re-
concile himself to that stranlge wav.
L'ut lie dici break loose fromn ail
convenitionality, anci the pullpit anid
the class-roorn became his main Ili-
strunient. Instead of WTesley. the
decorous ritualist, it ;vas now Wes-
ley, the " foolishi " evangelist.

3. Orgl-aiizalionl.
But \Veslev anid hlis nuiovemieiit

have ahvavs been characterize(l hv
.saving 'comnuiion-senlse."' " E-

thusiasts, eiiotionialists, fanatics."
the stiperficial eye of the NvorId
ighyt sec thei, buIt thiev were calmn

il, couniisel, cautious. iindustrious,
anid wise. Ini lUsineS- sliîrelvdness,
in abilitv of organiizatinru. and com-
l)letefless in matrig (etails,.
i\'ethiodisnl lbas flot been surpassed.

The niovQeiict in Enlnand'
ahl its offshioots, niotall those in thie
Liited States and Caniada, have al-
w'ays hiad iniscribed uipon thecir bail-
niers the three chiaracteristics of its
foundler-" Stuperniatuiralisn, E vani-
gelisnu, Orga;iiiizatioin» "I-lis signiiis

A last word. Sliould it be founid
tlîat Presbyterianismi, and lier
younlger. thiough lar-ge-growni, sis-
ter, iletlholisii, hiave stood for vir-
tually the saine tingS iu Chiurchi
goveriinienit, ini beliuf iii aiid advo-
c-acv of the doctrines of grace, in
iiiissioinarv anid ev-aingelistic eniter-
prises, anid in upotof ail great
moral anid social reformns, wlho shahl
sav tliat these coiinnionl features may
flot, uiider tlie lea(liig of God's
Good Spirit, lead thllSe two grreat
iiienul)ers of the body1 of Christ ilito
sti11 miore lieartv co-operation iii
(loiiig the Lord's wvûrk, aiffd even
inito the conetiuss (if ail Organie
Unlioni

)EA N l'A lZ lA l.

Ilus sp iendid rave is 1-111
he svi-vetI and grand i ît;ifplae fiultmd

Fver to 'I'srutlî ;tiltl L-dît Ili l iess iî
Andi< thlîugli ]lis longi. au'1 st uîîlî. 'us liti ii i, s('-

Il is labl'ired vr NveIlI vcîg,
I-is final a i 'th
And CVerv Vif <'i-V 'i

ýtilI On filie wusof îiln'îllt lus pîîlwerI wvi11llî
R{is noble %wîrk a1 blisoiî xViIIpîv
Tfo ail wit) read, alid ai, anl uîîîreiuîd
0 >1.I 1.00-1 soxu tol 1:. lus I* pu-ePirtil 'ei
'lo ujuiickcen tlai-; anîîî-v.îir lfe tif 'îeu ae
Andc brin;- t he en yfu uniîali-î tg) hie. kivs
'l'lie 'Neroiniail eliariolt, alnîl i l>u ivi ofu tf ii'.
Willi artibt tonu.li dIrîw fîurth Ibis rig.hteu1%. ire
Paulll'.s iiuiglîv înlissiu ' and filie DIn ivjle
In eh carcr visio'u inuîw l'efire usi,,
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JOHN WESLEY.

BX' JOIIN CIIARLTON, M.P.

EV! men have e:,ercisedFgreater influence for
goo(l upon thieir fellow
niieni thaii John WVesley,
and few naies deserve
a more hioniored place
upon the page of lus-
tory thaii does that of
this g reat al)ostle and
religions reformer of
the eighiteenith century.
Wide and far-reachingyZ

have been thie influences exerted by
lus teaching. Thli circle of tlîat in-
fluence is constantly wideninig, and
its force is steadily anignientmgil,.
Borui in the Chiurcli of E ngland, and
for years a cnrate alid priest of that
Chntrchi, iiiflnenices ontside of its
communion tended to deepen his re-
ligions life, and broaden his Chiris-
tian synmpathies, and whien forty
years of age lie reachied thie belief
tliat tliere wvas free salvation for ail
nieiî tlirough simple faith in Jestis
Christ. A conteniporary of, and an
associate Nvithi Xhitefield, lie ivas
the leadinig figuire in a religions
mîovemîent, the effeet of m-hichi lias
beetu feit wlîerever tliclZEiîglish lin-
guage is spokeii. 1-e wvas thîe
funder of the Metlîodist Clînircli ,the conmninion of whîicl emîbraces
ilioxs of professiîîg Clîristians, a

Chutrcli '«hicli is tlhe leadig Pro-
testant dcîîoiiuation in thie United
States and ini Canada. Its fou:.Lda-
tions in Aiierica '«ere Laid amîid
difficulties anid privationis. Its de-
voted ixîiistcrs faced thîe perils of
tie wilderness, anid carried the Gos-
pel to the confinies of civilization
with lîeroic zeal andI couiragre. Lt
is a Chutrcli wliich lias muade hîistorv
and e.xerted a conitrolliiîgr inifluence
iii sliapinig the (lestiiiy of natioiis.

At tle, first Wcsley's object '«as
to effeet;a revival '«ithiin the Chiurchi
of Enigland. I-le was soon, how-
evcr, stibj ecte(l to persecutioxîs and
bitter attacks throughi journials and

pamîphîlets representinig the views
of coniservative clîurcliîîcxî, and %vas
forced ont of the fold of the E stab-
lislîed Clîurch. Lt '«as the '«ili of
God thiat lie should fonnd a separate
conmmunion, and freely furniish the
bread of life to neglected and dlesti-
tute regioxîs. In 1770 preachiers
ivere sent to Anierica, and alinost
iiiiimediately npon the securing of
the iiîdepenidence of thîe colonies a
Clîurchi orgyanization '«as fonnided
upon thuis side of the Atlaiîtic. Lt
is niee(lless to tell of the acluieve-
ments of the (lCvoted niessexîgers of
the Cross vhîo hiave laboured in coni-
nection wvith the Methîodist Clîurch.
Mnch diligence, courage, enterprise,
and grasp of conditions liave char-
acterized their efforts, and tie
harvest lias been an abundaiît one.

Wesley possessed great orgaxîiz-
ing powers. 1-1c. exerted extraor-
(linary control over iicxi. He '«as
a mîan of aliîîost tînIarallelcd diii-
getîce. H-e '«as enigaged ini the
iîîiistry for sixty-five years, and

(luriig tlîat timîe travelled 270,000
nmiles, chiefly on liorseback, anîd
preaclîecl 40,0c,1> sermons, besides
addresscs anîd exhortations. I-is
style of preachîiiîg '«r as fluent, clear,
anîd persuasive. H-e wvas a volniîixîi-
ans '«riter, and his wvorks cover a
ivide range, includiîîg tlîeolofgv,
philosopliy, poetry, ai(1 îolemîics.
Tlîeflrst collection of lus works con-
sisted of tlîirty-two volumies. Tls
renîarkabJe mîanî vas bori Jiuxie
I7tlî, 1703. and died- Mardi 2"d, 1791,
hîaviiiîg reachied the ripe age of
necarly ei,itv-eiglît vears. Ail1
b)ranchles of thue evangehlical Clîurclî
ivilI rea(lily anid lucartily imite iii
(loiiig lioniour to the luane of tlîis
gxi-eat: leader, whio, uxîder Cod, Nvas
cxîabled ta bestow snch, priccless
anid al)unlalit l)lessiIlgs upoin his fel-
lowv-ilien, anîd whlose xîaxîe nîay fit-
tiiglv be ('nslirixlcd Nvitli tiiose of
MIartin Luthier anîd joîu Kniox.
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WVESLEV IN RELATION TO T'HE THOUGIET
0F HIS AGE.

11, DAVID) ALLISON, LL,. ).,

ofc.iet i Molllt AliESOi COI]ùge, SilvkVille, N.B3.

I FIE long span of Johin
\Vesley's life accountsT for the varrow interval
whichi separates the
Ccntenarv of bis le-athi,
celebrated in 1891,

-~ from thle Bicentenary
of bis birth, about to beP
celebrateci in this cur-
rent vear of grace. At
the Centenarv celebra-
tion, liel(I in H-alifax,

Nýova Scotia,* 1 hiad the hox-lour of
presenting an estimate, subse-
quently pr.blislied in Thie Cana-
dian ïMetlîocist aginof the
influence ýliicli lie exerted on the
intellectual, social, and religions de-
velopnie.it of the eightecnth ccii-
tury. iBy the substance of wliat 1
thien wrote 1. stili stand. Furtlier
reading, and reflection may have
convinced nie thiat on sonie points I
w~ent bevond the mark, wlhetlier in
flhe way of eulogy or apologcy. yet
thecir general effect lias been to iii-
tensify miv appreciation of Weslev's
wortlî botii as a mian and as a lea(ler
of nien.

Tlie fact is thiat the inestimiable
value to Engoland and niankind of
Wesley s unique and fruitful carccr
is oie of the iîost ilnquestioiied
conclusions of mîodernIî istorical
criticisnis.

Wesley's personality and the

My Dear Br-ntlie,-I arn greatly ''-11

cerned for the %vork of Gloc ini Nova et.
Iseerns some w-av to lie iearex' ny lic.-t

thnn even that inii e United State.. . . 1
look upon those (bret.hren) in thie northern
provinces to he youinger and( tender chiîdren,
and consequent1y to standl ini pced oif our ut-
niciit care. ",-i' 'rart (rom a If 110, 1- oif l'I

,msca'sin .Xora Scolin.

Secret of bis lîold on lus genera-
tion are itenis of pereniiial anid
inexlîaustiblc interest. The ideal-
ized Wesley of the standardMe-
odist tradition wlîichi prcvailed well
clow n thie nineteenth century w as
i ndeed a nîoble figrure-statuesque,
impressive, l)ractically fia\\less. But
its cold and ri-id outliiîes suooyeste<l
nîo theory adlequate to account for
the l)leIiomilna, for tliey excited
awe rather thian evoked love.

Let us be tliankful tlîat the tradli-

beeiî lopelesslv slîattered. Tlie real
Wresley of liistory, Dr. Riggs'

living WetslC,' a mian of " like
passions with ourselves," and not a
conceptional aggyregation of ail con-
ceivable P)erfectionis except hiianl
svinpatliv, is one of the mîost inter-
esting and fasciiiating characters;
tlîat Iîistorical researcli lias ever
1)rotarlit tco life. T1lie more closcix'
Nwe conie into contact Nvitlî t1lis
\Veslev, the Iess difficultv liave we
in uîiderstandiiig the work wliicli
Godl called on linii to undertake and
elialle(l Iiinîi to accouiiplisil.

At the appi-oaclîiig Bicentenary,
within the M\ethîodist circle at anv
rate, attention wvill be chieflV,
tlîoughi, of course, iîot exclusivelv.
<h recte<l to the provi<lciitial dlciient
in carcer, andl to those
stiperîiaturally iniparted qualifica-
tions wliicli constituted hîinî a venit-
allt proplict andla>sl for flue
nations. Stili it is not wise to dlis-
p)ar*age.( o'r even to o-verlook., the
Inînujani fiactors wliiclî co-operatcdl
\\itli dlivinle forces iii producing
wlîat Sir Leslie Stephuen calis "the
niost imiportant plienouuienon if the
cig1i eeîît1 cenitUry*.'

JOHN
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As for these factors, those
Undely3inig conditions of Wesley's
achiev ements which inhiered in liis
own pcrsonality, nowhiere are they
analyzed and exposed wvith greater
Iuci(Iity and skill tba,.n in Sir Leslie's
owvn Mrell-known work, " Eng1clish.
Thouglit iii the igcliteenith Cen-
tuiry." Now to place Johin Wesley,
iii the category of thinkcrs would be
a privnary impulse on the ipart of
but fewv. i" Thioug-It " suggests thc
abstract. tbe speculative, the mieta-
physical. A thinker is one wvho
constructs svstems of ideal truth;:
wNho solves, or attempts to solve, the
miysteries of tbe soul, the universe
and God; wlio stands in the line
along 'wbicli is passed the torcli of
trans-zendental speculation. Mucli,
perliaps I shoulci say rnost, of Engy-
lishi thonglit in the eigliteenth
centurv is written with this con-
notation of the terni uppermost in
the writer's nîiind. Its entire scope,
liowever, is de'qernincid by a mnore
elastic and popular application of
tht'itle. Not sinmply phulosophiers,
1lke B3erkeley andi Hume, or
philosophic theologians and moral-
ists, like Butler and Paley, but
statesmien and economists, novel-
ists and essayists, poets, and preach-
ers, are brouglit into discussion as
contributors to eighteentli century

Johin XVeslev w-as xîot, as lias
been intimiatecl, a tliinker in the
teclinical phulosophic sense. Fie
establislied no svstem, lie founded
n-o sebiool. IHe liad neither timne nor
inclination to brood over the miys-
teniots problemn of bcing and nion-
beingr, of substance and essence, of
att4-ribu~te and mode. Like bis great
fellow-countrynîcn and conteni-
poraries, Samuel Jolinson and
IEdmutnd Burke, lie liad a deep
abliorrence of inetaphysical specu-
lation. lus nîiind wvas of a
thoroucylyl practical cast. As
Steplieni puits it, " his feet wvere on
the solid e~- H. IJe hia( as con-

temI)oraries philosophers of the
highest renowvn, mien wvhose names
zind wvritings wvill last as long as
philosophy itself, Berkeley, Hume,
Priestly, Reid; but save for a con-
temiptuous sneer or two at H-umne,
we would flot be led to inf er f romn
his volurninous works that lie liad
any knowledge of these men or of
the historical controversies with
which their names are associated.
Hie lived in another world.

Sir Leslie Stephen truly observes
that it is " to the pulpit xve should
look for the miost characteristic in-
dications of contemporary thiouglit."
"dThouglit " here means opinion;
not merely what subjects men are
think-ingr about, but whiat they are
thinking about certain subjects.
Johin Wesley wvas the gcreatest
1)reacher of bis age, and so lie wvas
the miost influential director of its
thinking in the moral and religionis
sphieres, if not even in a yet wvidcr
circle. According to Stephen, the
power of XVesley's preaching lay in
the fact that "bhis arguments repre-
sent real thouglit upon questions of
the deepest interest to hinisclf and
his biearers."

And lie set other people to
thinking on tliese questions, and for
that the E nglishi nation should holi
his namie in undymng mienory'. 'l'
biiii more than to any other man
xvas it due that an age of sapless
fornialisrn in professedly religions
circles, xvith vice an-d irreligion
everywhere else tritimpliant, wvas
succeeded by an era of earnest
piety, practical virtue, and apostolic
propagandismi.

Wesley affected the thouglit of
his age by his writings even more
than by bis sermnons. Hie wrote
more voluminously than any of bis
contemiporaries, and lie generally
wvrote to the purpose. Hie hiad
definite opinions and lie let every
.one know just wvbat those opinions
were. In bis sermions, bis tracts,
bis controversial essays, bis corre-
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spondence, every sentence beai . the
imipress of a perfect inastery of
expression. "I-e remnains on tlue
plane of terse, vigorous sense," and
xiever attcmipts " any more rhetoric
than may be found in a vigorous
leadingý article."

Muclh that he wrote xvas f or the
eighiteenth century, and perisbied
with, it, or soon after it-wbo reads
flow his " Appeals to 'Men of
Reason and Religion ? "

I-is treatise on " Primitive
Phivsic " is a literary curio. The
"N1otes on the New Testament,"
thougl o- isplaying, an exegetical
power mucli in advance of the timies
in which they were written, and
his 1 )ublished sermons, wvhicb,
though of unequal nient, possess
gtcrcat literary charni as xvell as
reveal deep spiritual insigylit, wvi1I
secure attention as long,, "as theý
remain accepted stand(ardls of dIoc-
trine for influential churches

otberwise tbey are surcly, even
though sloN\ly, \vendingri their w ayv
to the slielves of classic obliivioni.

1lis beaiîtiful versions of Germnan
hymans are destincdl for a longecr life,
ýami as lony as WVatts' IDhivie
Songs *' are sung., tbecir finest verses
%%vill attest the skill of Wesley as a
critic and reviser.

But lie lias written one Nork<
wbich. will en(lure-the incompar-
able "Jotiriuals." Neitlier Pepys in
his iiiuiuortal Diary, nor Gibbon in
his celcbrated Autobiograpbv, bias
left a more vivid portrait of bis
personiality than lias \Wesley of his
in this truly delightful book.
Others of bis works were written
for bis ow'ni timie, this wvas written
for the future, that to the en d o f
tinue mnen mlighlt knoýv wblat inanner
of man lie wvas wluo saved eighi-
teenthi century Engyland froiuu spirit-
uial atrophy and moral ruin.

TH-E INFLUENCE OF JOLIN \'E.SlEY ON

RELIGLOUS LIFE OF TI-IE WýORLD.

13V TITE REV. ]B. 1). THOMAS,~ D.,

1>asýýtor of tie .larvi-; Street 13apti-'t ('hu1rch, TIoroiuto.

H-E Bicentenary of Johin
Wesley :s an event ofT interest *to the wvhole
Christian w%ýorld. 11e
wvas the founder of
iMethodism, but hie ex-
erted an influence
whIichi could not be con-
fined by any denonihua-
tional limitations. I-Te
nmoved in a clearly de-
fined orbit, but the

efful gen cê that emianateci f rom- bis
personalitv and workz filled the
wbole horizon of religriouis thoughit
and life. H-e gave imiself witb a
devotion and ability wvhich w,.ere
sublime to prornote the moral an(l

spiritual well-beiingo f lbunianity,anid
the harvest of bis sowvinr bias aston-
ishC(l tbe wvorld. H-e servcd bis age
in sucli a transcendent fashion that
the ageYs biave been enricbied there-
1w'. 1-Je set currents of influence in
operation wbich biave inultiplied in
volume until thex' have becomne
î-iveî*s tbat no plunumiiet can fathomn.
'fbe Metbodisnm of our day is a
monumental culogy of the manl who
l)rave(l obloquy and scorn for
Christ's sake and placed bis rare
gifts upon the altar of a service that
lias not been surpassed save in one
sing-le instance in the history of tbe
Christian Cburch.

I desire in the sinall space

Tf-1 E
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allotted ta mie ta recognize the influ-
ence of this great Spirit-filled mian,
flot as it mlanifests itself in the
niity hasts that bear his naine and
tlîat carry out bis cherishied ideals,
but as it hias operatcd in the ather
Christian bodies that have liad
a cantemporaneaus histary. jolin

Welias achicved an immiiortal-
itv whichi is practically uncircum-
scribecl. H-e belaîigs ta the univer-
sal Christian Churchi. Thc harvcsts
af bis planting have overrun all
denaminatianal fences. Doctrines
which \Vcrc antipadal ta thase
wvhich hie promnulgated have feit the
rnouldingc touch af bis invisible fin-
gers. Methads af Christian activity,
which were antiquated and sterea-
tvped, have given place ta, others
more iii accard -vith the exigencies
af the ncedy warld, thiraughI the
silent actian of the religiauis if e af
wllich-I lie w-as largely the inspira-
tion.

Wc da nat assert that thc funda-
mental teaclîingf andci ethods which
Wesley gave ta the world were
ideal, but w'e concedle wvithaut, hesi-
tancy that thcv hiave been beneficent
andi carrective. The extreîiie Cal-
vinismn of the eighlteenth century is
no langer countenianced by any con-
siderable branch of the Chiristian
Churcbi. Wliile the savereignty of
od is still strongly emiphasized as

the essential background of theo-
logical belief, the fatalistic quality
whichi formcirly pernîcated it lias
been eliiniated. The Gospel nies-
sage is naow freely proclainieci, and
sinners urgently 'invited ta accept
its gracions overtures in xvell-niglh
al] the pulpits of Christendam.

Tinie ivas ien in niany quar-
ters aggressive iC'hristian w-ork and
soul-kindling evangclistic effort
wvere hield iii check as an infringe-
ment of the divine prerogative, but
it is flot so to-(lav. Time ivas
whIen the hare thaught of a mission-

ary propaganda, takiniiin the niost
degradcd and beniighite-d af ituan-
xtv wvas considered bv large sections
of the Chîristian Clitircli as fanati-
cally impious, but tiiose, tinies have
passed, and tIc wihle conception of
î-ligiaus obligation lias changed.
Tiiere is a large nîcasure of unity
in the popular religionis sentiment
of tue present cday iii these regards.
The thoughit and if e of the
Churches biave camie inito an amal-
gam,11 in which thc distingruishiing
qtuality of eacli is scarcely dis-
ceribile.

To wiat extent 'Methiodismi lias
contributed ta thîis resuit: only eter-
nity can deterniine, but it lias cer-
tainlv played an important part iii
giving ta the rehigiaus ife thc glow
of an experimiental reality, and in
rescuingr it fromn thc withering
bliglit of fornialisnî and doctrinal
inertniess. It îîîay be fairly claimied
tlîat carly iMetliodism agei re-
located the tlîrone af religionis im1-
pcrialism- andi niade the heart ratiier
than the liead thie convergingc anci
radiating centre of its operations.
XVesley's vhiole thcory of religion
ivas a burnînig flaine af love enklindl-
led at the Crass and consnming sin
in its alI-miasteriîig conflagration.

If thc future of the great ? LCetli
adist Chinrchi is ta be wvorthy of lier
past, tIen thiere wilh îîeed ta be, not a
departure froni, but a, doser dra\v-
ing ta, the fundamiental principles
laid dowîi by John Vieslev hinself.
Fer listiinguishîlng glory and lier
essential pateîicy must iii the future,
as iii tue past, be fouiîd, îîot iii lier
mlagnificent temîples and lier ac-
cunîulatiig- wvealtlî, but in the
iervolir and devotion maiiifestcd
and propagated by lier illustriaus
fouiider. Oiîlv ii tlîe neasure that
shie stands truc to the ideals tlîat
gave lier b;rtlî wiIl sue hîold lier
laftv place iii iiifltiencing tlîc
religionis lueý of thie world.
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THE GREATEST ENGLISHIMAN 0F
EIGHTEENTH CENTURY.

1Y JOIIN CAMERON.
1>ostinistcr, Londlon, ont.

0W is johin Wreslev to be
accounte(l for? Tlîat is
the natural inquiry iii
the case of any gyreat
nian? Sonmetimecs the
answer is soughit in
hiereditv ; but there are
tao few men of cnius
wvhose parents also
were gcniuses. too few
irien of genius Nvhio
have nurnbered geni-

tises amang thecir descendants, and
tao fewv families ail of whase iicmn-
bers are geniuses, ta permit accept-
ance af hieredity as an ans'ver ail-
sufficing. Lordi Rascbery, iii his
book an Napoleon, trvingy ta accauint
for the mectearie Corsicani, swingcs
finaliv ta the thcary that Napolean
and his career are inexplicable froni
anv 1)urely hunian viewpaint. He
evidently cansiclers the mast satisfy-
ing accounting ta be that Provi-
dence saw fit, for necessarv ends,
ta use hiim as the Scaurge of
Europe; and until his wvork wvas
dane, hie wvas alloived ta go ta his
Praviclential limiit, and then xvas
swiftly withdrawn.

Thie largest view of Johin Wesley
is likelie-zt: ta be truest, naniely, that
lie xvas a special gift of God ta ng
land, and not ta E ng>land only; and
that lie wvas sent for special ends,
at a tirne whlen specially nceded.

Great nien not often came at
once ta their legitiniate lamie. 0f
authars and persans familiar by
namne, the valuation constantlvy
changes. Shakespeare shinles on1, a
star e-ver brighlteingiç. As betwcen
Scott and B3urns, flic latter- gocs Upl.
Byron nioves (lawn. Browningy
after îîegl cct, cornes ta his own.
Carlyle eventually sets the nializincd

Cromiwell on a pe(lestal of endur-
i ng haonour. And sa it goes. 0f
the faine of Johin WTesley it may be
sai(l, never stoodl it hisgher tlan to-
day, two hundred veaýrs frorn the
tiie of Ibis birth. I-lis w-ork and
career (lcfy any' (lisablin gy tauch;
while of the infiences of which lie
wvas the chiosen vehiicle, " thieir
echocs Iiow\ froin soul ta sotil, for
ever andl for ever." Ta-day
throughout the world the Methodlist
bodIv, conîbin îng bath memibership
andl adlhercnts, iiuîîîbers over
tlant miliens.\Iore triilv to-dlay

thnwhen li sai(l it, the world is
Jolhn \Vsesparish.

0f \Vesley 's characteristics lus
courage is outstaîîdiîig. I-e lîad ta
fit an age of forn'alisîîî, indif-

terence, and Iaxity. Ecclesiastical
convencitioiialitv treated lîinui at first
w~ith neglectful scorn; plyin-r- him
next- witli reproaclies for (listurbing
the order of tlîiîîgs established, like
the lotus-caters, cryig, "Let us
alone -,and fixîally resenting lîim
with brickbats and nMissiles un-
savoury, tlîus giving, lini wliat
Becechier said every preaclier wvas
the better far-nanielv, a course of
nîabs Refused admîission ta the
pulpits of the Establishied Cliurchi,
Wesley preaclied much iii fields and
streets. I-le weîît: after the people;
it is iiateworthiy lîow Christian
bodies iii miodern tinies are again
f1idnîg-c out the necessity for street
l)rcaching ta tiiose wlîo do nat, or
wvil1 not, cie inito the churches ta
listeîî.

Wcesley nmust liave been whiat is
calcd a niagnetic speaker. Mare
than once lic spoke iii the open air
ta as inany as Io,aao and 20,000
l)ersans at a tinme, those at the out-
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skirts of the croxvd hearing him. dis-
tinctly. Quite bcyond the commion
were his powers of organization;
busy, busy, ever busy, commission-
ing preachers,' founding societies,
opening churéhes, administering
discipline, and raisirig funds for
chapels and charities. His bodiiv
endurance must thus have been ail
but miraculous. Equally pheriom-
criai xas his mental encrgy. Men-
tal ericrgy and physicai energy do
riot go alxvays togethier, as witriess
Mrs. Browning, a life-long invaiid,
yet full of mental anid spiritual
energy. Wesley possessed bothi
energies to a degrce passing the
understanding of the modemn man
or womari. He rcad cvery work of
note as it appearcd, often reading
as hie sat bis horse, allowirig the
trusty steed to take charge of the
joumney. The surprisiiig statemerit
is made that lie wrote or edited
more than two hundred volumes,
including commentaries, grammars
of tlue I-ebrew, Greek, Latin, anid
Frericli lariguages ; xvorks on logipc
and philosophy, controversial treat-
ises, sermions, and journais!

0f the Wesley brothers, Charles,
as we knoxv, xvas the singer; but
John Wesley aiways recognized to
the full the powver of sacred songr.
Some one says the Methodist
Churcli stands among other excel-
lent thirigs for feeling and fire,
zeai and zest ini Lhe Christian life.
Thuis certainly applies to its always
effective congregational praise ser-
vice; uridoubtedly it is flic denomi-
nation most efficient fr-om. the stand-
point of sirigingy by ail the people.

Was John Wesley a genius?
Yes, if St. Paul also xvas a genitns.
At ail events, John Wesley wvas the
reaiiy most potent man of the eigli-
teenth century in England, as is now
seen, doingy. for Great l3ritain a
needed work of value inestimable.

Methodist polity and doctrine
to-day are flot mucli different from
whiat they were two hundred years
ago. By the way, not always is it
remembered there were even in
Wesley's time a substantial
sprinkiing of those known as Cal-
vinistie Methodists, though the
miass no do'ibt entertained the
Arminian view. We hear littie of
these discussions in later days. The
fact is, such discussions, after ail,
must necessarily be to a consider-
able degree discussion in the air.
As to where man' s free xviii ends
or begins, or where God's sover-
eignty, or wliere election, begins or
ends, Who can dogmiatize? The
tendency of modemn Methodists and
prescrit-day Presbyterians is to get
together, particularly in practical
Christian work. Than some future
federai union bctween Mcthodists
arid Presbyterians, the exampie be-
ing set by Canada, there are nîany
thirg more unlikely.

To90 commemorate the two hun-
dredth anniversary of the birth of
the iliustrious founder of a great
Church, Methodismr may well be cx--
cused fei, enthàsiastically relighting
its cainpfires. Those of us wvho
are keen admirers of John Wesley,
though flot of bis imniediate com-
munion, may content ourselves with
wa-ming both hands before the
cheerful blaze.

Nature
Counits nothingè- that she ilieets with base,
B~ut lives and loves in every place.

-'l'en niy.ioit.
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Bv I-1. il, b'UDGER.

LTeCOUGI-I the emo-Ational is fast givingA place to, the practical in
iM-ethodisrn, the least
sentimental am1ongý us
miay wveil say :Let
the spikenard of a
reverent and devout
remembrance fill the
homes of ail the peo-
pic called Methiodists
in commemoration of

Wresley's birth two hiundred years
ago. I was ini some such spirit one
day recently iii the city of Wash-
ington. Jncluded in the programmie
wvas a visit to the library of Con-
gress. Amnig the quotatioiis and
mottoes interwcaving the mural and
ceiling decoration s in somrewhiat
ovcrxvheliiingy profusion, this from
Carlyle stood conspicuous

!nl books lie$ the solil of the whole past
trne."

I tbought, Let me, this bicenten-
niai ycar. choose a book of Wesley's
time. The book wvas John XVesley's
sermon on E zekiel i. 16, " con-
tainingr somne account of the late
work of God in North America."
In the silence of the mnagnificent
rotunda, the hioly place of that temi-
pie, shrine, and monument of litera-
turc, worthy a gyreat and progrcs-
sive nation, I read that in the years
preceding the War of Independ-
ence the trade, wcaith, and pientv
of the colinists hiad been increasing,
at a prodigious rate. These pros-
perous conditions hiad begotten and
nourishcd pride, luxury, sloth, an d
wvantonness, so, tbat the resuits of
the work of grace begyun in 1736
had almiost 'whoily tdisappearcd.
The sermon filled a twenty-page
tract "Soid at the Foundry in Moor-
fields." It wvas howevcr, the disas-

trous resuit of pro.sp1erity that
chiefly arrested mly attention.

The miost obscure follower of
Wesley engaging in stuch a quiet
little celebration of the auniversary
migbit dlaim the Methodist privilegre
of (lus practical application e .x-
pressed initerrogratively after the
mlanner of our illustrious founder
himseif. X'Vbat wvill safeguard the
progress in trade and xvealth whichi
Methodlists in Canada are miaking
to-day ?

(i) A Sense of Stewardship.
Using wealth flot for selfish and

yul gar'display, but for the service
and uplift of our fellows. Especi-
ally in helping the biundreds of
tbousands of iiew settlers that will
yearly be addcd to the population
of this country, assistingr tbemi to
kindie the altar fires of a simple,
spirituai worship in tbieir western
hiomes. Thus may Mý,etliodism con-
tinue the ha.-rdy pioncer worlc which
for a liundred ycars bias been lier
chief strengthi and glory on tliis
continent.

2) Co-operation Ratlzcr Tluai

ougb t to mark the regrirdingr of
our strengthi as we begini the third
century siuice Wesley's birth. ILet
inI(ividual chutrches cultivate the
spirit of it. May it spread and
g«rowv, and at lengthi prevail w'hierc
it is so mnuch needed fromn the stand-
point of economny, as w'cll as of
brotherly love-n our borne mnis-
sions and pioncer vork. Method-
ists w'ill flnd that the trutbs WVesley
emnpbasized-specific conversion,
assurance, and sanctification-bave
permceated the wbole lum-p of evan-
gaelicai Christendoni. New men in
Christ jesus are ever whiere serving
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God withi full purpose of lieart.
Thiey mnay clescribe tlîeir experience
by other rneans than ours, or,
haply, miay let it be known by. fruit
rather than by definition. Shal wve
flot co-operate with temi for the
a(lvancement ô5f the Kingdom,
ratiier than conîpete with thenm ?
Here are two verses fromn \Vslev's
hymin on Catiiolie Love. Lt is curi-
otis-and is it not significa-,nt?-thiat
tlîis hynin is not in use ini any Methi-
o(list lhym-n-book:

NI3 bretlircn, fricnds, and kinsimen these
Who do iny Heavenly Fatlier's wil;

WVho airn at perfect holiness
And ail Thiv counsels to fiulfil,

Athirst to be whvlate'cr Thont art,
And love their Goûd wvitI ail their. heart.

For these hiowe'er in flesli disjoin'd,
WVhere'er dispersed o*er earth abroad,

Unfeigned, unbounded love 1 flnd,
And constant as the life of God:

Fountain of life frorn thence it~ sprung,
As pure, as even, and as strong."

(3) Ant Educatcd MIiitistrv.

The sermon wvas " by the Rev.
John W'eslev. ?M.A., somietime fel-
Iow of Lincoln College, Oxford."
Methodist preachers in the finie-

JOHN WESLEY-A

teenth century have been as a mile
the peers or superiors of the people
to wv1orn they mninistered. To their
spiritual children they often becanie
united in bonds of close and last-
ing friendýlîip. Canadians who
grow rich give their sons and
datiglîters thie bcst education obtain-
able. Methodist childreiî, cultured
anl( refineci, wvill be more surelv lield
in the Church and influenced by the
pulpit if froin their college asso-
ciates and friends corne the candi-
dates for the Methodist ministry.
If a generous share of increasing,
wcealth be consecrated to higher
education, the preachers of the
future-converted, capable, and cul-
ture(l-will not be less influential
for good in the pulpit and ini Meth-
0(list homes than those %ve have
known and revered,' and the naine
of Johin Wesley, gentleman, seholar,
poet, prophet, reformer, philan-
thropist, preacher, founder, and
Iaw-giver, wvill be a perpetual fra-
,grance as of ointm-ent poured
forth.

Toronto.

RECOGNITION.

BX' SAI)E E. SPRINGER.

-IKE a star, unhastiiig,
iiresting," John Wes-

1 ev miade bis lumninous
wav across the dark
nigât of an agre whien
vital religioni was al-
miost dead -,and stili
the lighît of bis life and
work shines on with
won drous thiousand-
fohd illumination, vivi-
fving evcrv braîich of

tlhat ncw cvaigelisni -%hichi lic wvas
born to proclaim. IHe ivas a voice
froni the unseen Heaven interpret-
ing and unfolding the muner spirit
of the \Word, callingr mankind to
repentance, faith, and holiness.

And whîat a life was bis, great
and altogether beautiful !The
grave, sedate child, enjoying the

sweet homie-life at 1-Zpworthi, flic
yoiung colhegian îvith l"the finest
classical taste and the mnost liberal
and nianlv sentimients," the univer-
sitv mani with bis laro-er views of
]lin and books and affairs, the
open-souled, fearless legisiator, re-
former, and preacher of rigliteous-
ncss-a radiant personality ini wlîat-
ever liglît we viewv Iiii.

Tie secret of the immnise labours
%vhich marked John Wesley's long
hife of alinost tragic earnestness,
wvas lus profound sense of thie
value GL' tinie. I-le wvas woîit to say,
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fLeisure aîîd I liave partcd coini-
pany." Oiie wvoul1 nced to go

t Zrng th ln list of bis writ-
iings to realize the wvondlerful meni-
tai as well as bodily eniergy of the
maxi. At the age of eighylty-six we
find imi exclainîing

Il'Man wvas nut born in shadcs to lie
Lot us %vork now, we shall rest by and by."

Not the least of bis labours wvas
the opeing of the loig-dîsused
portai inito tlîat wvide pathway of
blessed opportuniities for the cmi-
ploynienit of wonianly activities.
Wesley wvent back to the days of
primitive Cliristianiity whien the
Order of Deaconesses formed so
important an element in the life of
the Chiurch. With far-siglited
vision lie saw that the organization
of womien as an ecclesiastical force
miust always lead to the iargcst suc-
cess in the evanigelizationi of the
people.

As the gyreat 'Methodist niove-
nienit advanced, the conviction
steadily grrew iii Weslev's mind
that %vonîan's gifts xnight be put to
service beyond even thiat of visitors
of the sick and needy, class-leaders
and prayer-meetingl exhorters. The
irresistible eloquenre of wornen like
X'Iary Fletcher and Dinahi Evanîs
cornpelled their recognition as lay
preachiers. Man-y of thiese conise-
crated wonien itinerated tliroughout
the comntrv and becamc cle
riglit liand by active co-operationi
iii almost every phase of the %vork.
A gentleman Il to the maniner borni

and possessed of great (lelicacy of
feeling«, lie could not fail iii a just
and svnipathctic appreciationi of wo-

illeil 11 o uht the. inifluenice of hiis
iinothersý- life wecnt far to crQate his
lofty ideal of Chiristiani voiianilioodl.

\Vhat a fair picture cornes UI) he-
fore ils with the niaie of Susannali

\slv A l)ci ng ail swectncss anid
lit, of whorn onie said Solomon

mnust haeseen bier f roni afar wliip
lie drew the p)ortrait of tie perfect
wvomi. J-ow tou-ing the ecger-
niess witlb %hichi M rs. W\.eslei, fol-
lowe(l te life-work of lier boy
" Jaclkv," enicourag-iig and coutn-
selin" inii withi rare tact and wis-
(loin1 at every crisis of bis career
Well iighit Isaac Taylor say, -The
inother of the Weslevs wvas the
niiothier of ý\Ietliodisxîî."

Chiristianiity ei mancipatel wvoinani:
Johni WVeslev gave to lier the sub-
lime vi-4in of lier possibilities.
\Vhiile the women of 'Methodjsmn
graefll joi iii tlue paean of
praise wiichi niow enicircling the
carthi for the gift to the îvorld of
this Christ-absorbed life, iiiav their
hiearts be stirred and thrilled withi
the saine conisuinig passioni for
souls thiat are ce-erywhere groixîg ott
inito the dark.

In the face of the ignioranice, mis-
ery,ainddlcradationiii ic hvorl(l to-
(lav, Metliodisiii nieeds a fresli bap-
tisin of power hy that E ternial
Spirit wv1îo iiîspircd the pecrless
soul of lier beloved Founder. Far
np the hieighîts lus dcathîlcss voice
sounids down to us tie wariîîg crv,

Thie igh-t comieth wlin no miani
caxi %Nvo.rk,," chlanghnîg agaxu to tlîat
fluail iiote of -ivv Tie hcst of
ah1 is. Godl is- witi lis.',
M vthodist ei)cc' 'ness Inistitute,

'luron)to.

The Iivcs that make the wnld, so '-wert
A-re shly, and hjidt. like the humble ilcowcr.z,

WVe pass thieni l'y vithi mir varvIes; fei.t,
Nor dre4n 'tis their fragrancue fuls the l>uwcr,
And clîcers and conxforts u:. hior lbv lîur.

__J. R. jil' fr, D. P.
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IIY TIIE EDITOIR.

In estimatlng the character and work
of Wesley we must takce into account
the environmient In whlch he lived.
r-ew perlods of Engllsh hlstory have
been Iess favourable to relIglous revival,
than that eighteenth century, whose
most pronfnent figure John Wesley
was. SpirlLuald ra~ligioii seems to have
almost died out of the land. The
Establlshed Ohurch. Is descrlbed by
Archbishop Leighton as "«a fai r car-
cass wîthout spirit." Even the clergy
w~ho came up for examination for holy
orders were often deplorably ignorant
of the very essentials of religion. A
cold deism or a blank atheism per-
vaded the bigher ranlis of soeiety. iii
the rural districts the utmost ignor-
ance and indifference were rife.
Hodge and Giles were considered to
have fulfilled their religious duties if
theoy " ordered themselves humbly and
lowly toward their betters."l Between
the squirearchy and the hierarchy the
few Dissenters of the period were
ground as betwcen the uipper and the
nethcr milîstone. In London and the
larger towns the condition was even

*os.The popular amusements were
coarse, and vile, and cruel. Drunîcen-
ness w'as the prevailing vice." The
habit of profane sweariuig ivas friglit-
fully common. The judge swore on
the bencli ; the lawyer swore at the
bar; fine ladies swore over their cards;
and it is said that even the parson
swore over bis wvine. "The nation,-
says M1ackeuzie, "was clothed 'with
curising as with a garmenat."

Amid thiese deplorable conditions the
«Wesleys and Wý,hitefld and their fel-
low-helpers begaxn t0 preach every-
where the glad evangel of salvation by
faifli. And the nation. diii], sodden,
and insensate, heard that cry. Deep
down in the souls of men a yearning
for pardon and purity, happiness and
heaven, i-(-.ponded to the touch. The
divine spirit wvas abundantly poured
out, and many 'were transformed by the
power ef grace from the condition of
beasts to the dignity of meni and to the
fellowship of saints. 'rhey gathered
by thousands on the moorfields of Mid-
dlesex, at Gweanap-pit i-r Cornwall,
on flic Yorksbirc wolds, and at village
fairs. to hiear the words of life. The
tremnbling plumes of weeping court
dames and the lear-%vashed furrows on

the dusky faces of the Durham miners
alika attested tic power of Uic message.

The Methodist revival -%as a prc>vi-
dentiial antidote to the current sceptie-
ism of thc ties and to Uic invasion of
Frenchi atheism and anarchism. It is due
to its influence more than to anything
else that Great Britain was saved f rom
a social and political cataclysm like
that whlch in France overthrew the
throne and altar In the dust, which
shore off the heads of the lofticst In
the realni, which raised the vilest of
mcen to lieights of power and deluged
the country %%'ith blood. Mlore than
this, it ivas the providential prepara-
tion for îvithstanding the materialistie,
scepticismn of the present day and for
resisting the destructive assaults which
arc made upon the Word of God. If
the old evidences of Christianity, the
argumenýý of Paley and Wlîately have
failed, it futrnishes a new apologetie and
its conscious experieuce o! salvation is
a perpetual evidence that cannot be
gainsaid. Anild the driftings froîn
the old creeds tlîis furnishes an anchor
for the soul, both, sure and steadfast,
entering into that 'witlîun thc veil, and
that anchor holds. Amid tîxe shalngs
of the old foundations the thing-s tliat
cannot be shaken remain.

XTS AD>APTATION.

Nothing is more rernarlzable in the
genlus of John Wesley than the facllity
w'ith whilh lie laid hold of every
agency which could lie employed for
tlic aclvancement of the cause of God,
and the welfare o! lus fellowmen. He
ivas rcally tlie absolute pioncer in the
way 0f cheap printing-, and iu circulat-
ing good literature, not for the leisured
few who, could afford costly volumes.
but for thc toiling masses who had
neither tume nor money to devote to
bookzs. Hence lie condcnsed wha]e
commentaries and large volumes into
pamphilets and tracts. lie 'was one et
the first who recognized the importance
0f the great Sunday-school organization
-that lever of more than Archimedean
power to lift the w'orld Up nearer to the
heart of God. lndeed, forty ycars lie-
fore Robert Railzes gathercd thc chul-
dren into Suinday-schools in Bristol,
John Wesley had gathered a catechieti-
cal class on Sunday afternoons in the
parnsl church at Savannah, Georgia.
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In few things was Wesley's sound
judgment so strlkingly in advance of
his day as In bis relations to temper-
ance reform. No one ever broug,-lit a
more tremendous lndictment against
the liquor traffie tlîan did he. No one
ever more strongly rebuked the agents
of that traffic in burning 'words which
echo across the country. How marvel-
bous that one broughit up in the ascetic
traditions and stereotyped principles of
the High Clhurch of the day should ex-
bibit such flexibility in adapting varled
means to advance this new evangel of
the word of God. His adoption of field
preaching, his co-operation with lay
heipers, lus appointinent of women as
leaders, luis ordination of preachers and
American superintendents, are striking
examples of the boldness with which he
brokie away from ail the traditions of
his eariy life. Indeed, if the Method-
ist Church throughout the past century
had maintained this flexibiiity of char-
acter and adaptation to circumistances
whicb. he did, it would doubtless have
been spared many of those divisions
which constitute one of the most pain-
fui chapters la its history. " With,
charity to all, with malice to lione "
(the phrase used by John Wesley long
before it wvas muade historie by Abra-
ham Lincoln), we may look upon the
progress of other Churches with appre-
ciation of their merits and of their pre-
sentation of important aspects of
divine truth. We may also feel that
God bas given lâIethodism a mission to
accomplisb, and bas biessed her efforts
in its accompiislument. One bundred
and forty ycars ago it came to this con-
tinent poor, despised. alnuost unknown.
It bas grown -with the years, tili it, is
now the predominant form of belief
from Mexico to H-udson Bay, from
Newfoundiand to Puget Sound.

MET11ODIS)l IN VANADA.

Nowhere bas Methodismn made
greater progress relatively than in the
Dominion of Canada, and especialiy in
the Province of Ontario. It is just
one bundred and twelve years since
the organization of Methodism in tluis
]and. Notwithstanding the soiid
Roman Catholie population of Quebec of
nearly one million and a haif, one-riftb

tif fle puopullation of the Dominion Is
îdentitied wltli Methodisn, and one-
thiî'd of thp miozFt proqpr'rous and
wi-althy ?.rov5-nce of Ontario la simllariy
identifie 1. It Is miou lding the com-
iiiiiiitv iii this Dominion for the highier
vivilization of tue future more wvideIy
thanl ainy otiier agency. The Method-
ist pioneel's laid the foundations of emn-
pire l)road andi deep In those principles
of rigliteousness and truth wbicu are
the pledge of the stabllity of our insti-
tutions, and whichi are tue corner-stone
of oui' national greatness. Whercver
thue ring of the woodmnan's axe oir the
vrack of the hunter's fire was beard the
pioneei' pî'eachex', with bis Bible and
hymn-book ia his saddle-bags, foliowved
the adventurous settier to preacu the
word of life to tiiose who were pei'ish-
ing foi' Inc'k of linowiedge.

The seai of the divine approval bias
been signally stamped upon the union
of the 3lethodist Churches o! this ]and.
The lîlerease of tue last seven years bas
heen thlrty-eigbit per cent. In the
Methodisf Episcopal Churchi alone for
the last one liuundred yt-ars churches
have hepn ereeted for the worship of
cuod at the rate of one and a liaI? every
day, and at the p)iesent time tbey
are being- erected at tue rate o!
four ehuu'<'hles for every (iay lu the
year. We rejoice at tbe adapta-
tion 0f Methodisii" tc the most ad-
vanced culture and 1uiiýaest civilization
of the times. Fewv things would bave
î'leased more the beart and mmid of
John W'esley than the organization, to
uiso the w0i'(1 of Bishop Newman, " o?
the yoting life and the young blood of
Methodism " in tbe Epworth Leaguies
whiieh are everywhere springing iip.
As these derive their name, they also
acerive their spirit fromi the oid Ep-
worth u'ectory la Lincolashirc, wbere
Stisannah Wesley trained up in piety
andl virtue the ehildren -wbom Gad bail
given lier .that was the fiu'st, the ideal
Epworth League. Let us, In the
hiroad-mindvd spirit o! John VWesley,
formn a league and eou'enant witb cvery
soldier of our Lord Jesus Christ. Let
us join hands and hlearts la ioving
rivau'y as 10 who niost shall promote
ilue glory of God and the salvation of
souls.

Trust thou thy h,'e. if s1ihe ' li oud01i, i,, z
4

e lUit sweet1

Tr'ust thoit thy love :if -lie li îuute. is lie n<>î pure
Lay~ thon thuy soîui fuli li er hiaiids, l'w zît li'e' feet

Fail, >'1111 and Bî'eath ! 'et, for' t hy pcaE'-e slig' shahl endure.
- I,>u4,:ii.
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ITRIBUTES TO

TUIE LATE UUOUG PB1ICE IIUGIIES.

"Ail modern religlous history is
summied up in the two momentous tacts
that Ignatius Loyola bas captured the
Catholic churches, and that John Wes-
ley bas captured the Evangelical
churches. Jesuitism and Methodism-
these are the two ultimate forms of In-
tense, logical, thoroughgoing, ardent
Christianity. Absolute subjection to
the Churcli, or absolute subjection to
the Christ-there Is no other alterna-
tive for the enthusiastie 'out-and-out'
Christian of the twentieth century. Ab-
solute subjection to a creed is no
longer possible."

So far, however, are people in gen-
eral from recognizing the justice of
Mr. Hugheti' dlaims, that hie tells us
that Mark Pattison, the Rector of Lin-
coln, had to be told three times that
there were twenty million Methodists
In the world before hie would believe it.
He suggested that Mr. Hughes meant
twenty thouisand. "I had flot the
faintest conception," said Mark Patti-
son, positively gasping, "that there
were so many Methodists." Mr.
Hughes spea<s with even more author-
ity than if the twenty million Method-
ists were speaking tbrougb bis pen.
For instance. lie says that John Wes-
ley killed Çalvinlsm.

"Wesley and bis helpers were the
first Christian raissionaries since 'the
coming o! the Friars,' wbo reached the
masses o! the people. The Reforma-
tion wvas essentially a middle-class
movement. It neyer gained either the
upper classes or the poor. Evangelical
Christianity liad not yet reached the
upper clasmes, but the poor are now
saturated by it, thanks to the evangel
of Wesley."

Again, quoting the autlîority of
Dean Stanley, in order to justify bis
dlaim that John Wesley was the
founder o! the Broad Church party, '.\r.
Hughes points out that John Wesley
always asserted that ail sincere men
wvho had never heard of Christ wvere
accepted by God. H1e thought Moham-
mnedanism was probably an improve-
ment on Orientai Çhiristianity, and ad-
mired lgnatius Loyola as one of the
greatest of men. It is a pity that so
much of \Vesley's loving and toleranti
spirit seems to have evaporated in the
last hundred years.

JOHN WESLEY.

THE LATE DEAN PARRAR 5
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Dean Farrar %vrote on Wesley
in The Contemporary Review. His
paper was very appreciative, and hie dld
net spare the clergy o! bis own Church
for th3 wvay lu which they treated the
Apostie of the Eighteenth Century.

'l is vast success was owlng," says
the writer, " first and foremost, te bis
inspiring conviction that bie wvas doing
the work to which God had called hlm,
and doing It with God's visible bene-
diction. But no small part -of the
suprenie Impression wbich bie mnade
upon bis age wvas due to the charaicter
whicb bas left to ai tume a luminous
example. They who would beat down
tbe hundred-headed bydra of inveterate
evils must use the samie Hercules-club
of moral conviction and absolute self-
sacrifice. The most simple, the most
innocent. the most generous o! men, bie
wvas called a smuggler, a lunr, an Im-
moral and designing Intriguer, a pope,
a Jesuit, a swindler, the most notorlous
hypocrite living. The clergy, 1 grieve
to say, led the way. Rowland 11111
called Wesley <a lying apostie, a de-
signing wolf, a dealer in stolen vjares';
and said that hie was ' as unprincipled
as a rook, and as silly as a jackdaw,
first pilfcring his neighbour's plumage,
and then going proudly forth to display
it to a laugbing wvorld.' The revival
of religion liad to malie its way amont-
hostile bi sbops, furlous controversial-
ists, jibing and libellous newspapers,
angry men of the world, prejudiced
juries, and brutal lies. And yet it
prevailed, because 'one with God is aI-
ways in a niajority.' "

O UTSIDE VI EWS OF METHo0IISM.

lu the editorial department o! The
M,\etbiodist Review, under the titie,
"'Some Recent Outside Views o! Metb-
odisni," there appears the following:

" Recently Goldwin Smith bas been
saying that against the disintegratiflg
antichristian forces o! the eighteenth
century 'the religious crusade of John
Wesley ' 'vas among the strongest
al)ologetic and defensive forces, being
a practical vindication of Ohristianity
because a deinonstmation of its power;
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aad that WVesley's Church had the ad-
vantage of belng «'boru, flot lik(e the
other Protestant bodies, lu doctrinal
controversy, but ia evapgelical reac-
tion agalnst the lnîpiety and vice of
the age.' Eie also says that lu the
nlueteenth century, wvhen German
plîilosophy and critlclsmi of the Bible
iuî'aded Englaud, and Milman's «Fis-
tory of the Jews ' appeared, mnimlzlng
miracles and treating Old Testament
history and personages lu the same
spirit as if they were ordlnary and
nierely secular, thon the Englisli Evan-
gelicals (chief among whom were the
Wesleyans), with their 'iuward persua-
sion of conversion and spiritual union
wvith the Saviour,' as wvell as the Qua-
kiers with their inuer light, wcre really
beyond the reach of the crItica, the
secularizing historians, and the ration-
alizing philosophera. The foundations
of the evangelical faith, Gold'wln Smith
clearly perceives, were too deep to be
affeeted by any form of outside acep-
tical asaault ; the forces of disintegra-
tion could not touch theni, neyer -will
be able to reach themn; they are deeply
buried lu the soul and rest upon the
Rock of Ages. Professor Smith further
says that ' the main support o! ortho-
dox Protestantism in the UJnited
States now la Methodism, whlch, by
the perfection of its organization, com-
bining strong miniaterial authority
wlth a dexnocratic participation 0f al
members in the active service of the
Church, lias so far not only held its
owu, but enlarged ita bordera and in-
creased its power ; thcugh he forecasta
the diminution of its spiritual influence
if 'the time cornes when the fire of
enthusiasm grows cold and class-meet-
inga bace their fervoiir."'

The Spectator of London, practically
a representative of the Established
Chureh, contains a full-page editorial
upon John Wesley and the Wesleyaa
Church, fromn whlch we quote :

" A most interesting point connected
wvith the Wesleyau Church la the truly
democratie, spirit that pervades it.
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W*esic'ans indulge very littie ia the
eftiit of deniocraey. and inie no parade
Of windv phrases about liberty and
equality. but the true deznocratlc spirit
Is there, and though no church eau
aitogether escape the charge of belng
a respecter Of Persons, no churchl Io,
in trutit, iess open to the charge than
that of John Wesley. The systein of
the sOciety distinctly favours the recog-
nition of spiritual gifts ln the poorest
and humblest, and the making use of
those gifts ln the service of God....
The Roman Church has been called the
Churcli of the poor, but that titie of
honour belongs with qulte as much, If
not withi a better, riglit to the Wes-
leyan body. There la yet another
aspect of Wesleyanism which deserves
to be noted, and for which It deserves
our speeial respect. The Wesleyans
are, and always have becu, amoug the
greatest and best of educators, and,
whiat la more, of educators o! the spirit.
. Wesley seems, Indeed, to have
been able to impress upon his often
rude and unlettered foliowers from the
very beginning something o! his own
fine teinperainent. Wesley, whatever
may have been the defects of9 his
natural temperament, was always and
at ail times a scholar and a gentleman,
and the essentials of those eharacter-
isties have clung to the body he
founded. A temper of sweetuess and
light, of wideness and yet earuestness,
such as must always Mark the
scholar and the gentleman, be-
longs to the best Wesleyans, and to
the society as a whole. ... We
have no cause and no rlght to regret
Wesleyan activity and vltality, but
rather great cause to glory lri It and
be thanliful for it. Truly England's
debt to Wesleyanism. la a great one, not
merely spiritually and morally, but
even polltically-for it was well sald
that but f or John Wesley we should
hardiy have escaped the contagion of
the French Revolution. In the present
and in the future, as lu the past, «we
niay thank God for John Wesley."

TH E L D HO0 M E.

To one forcspcnt, with strcss of trade
And sehienies of gain in citv niarts,

Thiere cornes a breath of conntry liay
Wafted froin passing carts.

Fades thc long lino of brick anul stone,
The street's rude tuint dlies away,

Froin i oiey-getting for, a space
His souil cries hioliday.

AnI with Iiirn doivnl the orchlard p)atli,
Past sprîng-house and the pasture will,

H(,'1 spIirit wvaks whio tatiglt lier eliil,
0f thoe Love thiat is o'er ail....

Thie vision vanishes, and straiglit
Thc strect's rude t.uniiuît in his cars;

But in his licart a hcvavcnly strain,
Anud in biis eyes, sweet tears.
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SIR1 OLIVER 'MOWAT.

TUIE LATE S~IR OLIVER IIOWAT, ....
Licultell.lit-*GOvel.nor of On)itarlo.

"'Withi long life wIll 1 satisfy him
and show him my salvation." These
wvords of holy promise have been
signally fulfilled ln the life of the
Christian statesman whom God has
called from labour to reward. It was
a beautifully rounded, an ideally com-
pleted, Christian lite. It was full of
streauous toil, for Sir Oliver Mowat
scarcely knew an idie hour from his
youth up. But it was teil ennobled
and dignified by lofty principle, untar-
nished honour, and noble achievement.
Hie served his generation by the will of
God and bas fallen on sleep.

Sir Oliver wvas a great constitutional
la'wyer, an uprIglit judge, an able
postmaster-general. He was a wlse
and far-seelng statesman, one of the
tathers and founders of the F'ederatlon

of this broad Dominion, and ln hearty
sympathy with the wider federation of
the Empire. Fie was for twenty-four
years the first minister of the premier
province of Canada. He saw it under
bis guiding hand grow In prosperity
and strength and wealth and popula-
tion. He guarded Its; lnterests, he
maintalned its rights, he secured the
large inheritance of that New Ontario
which is s0 full o! promise for the
future.

Above aIl, and best o! aIl, lie wvas an
earnest, sincere, and humble Christian.
No statesman in the British Empire-
we doulit If any statesman ln the world
--ever for so long a period enjoyed the
confidence of the electorate. In bis
maellow old age he recelved the highest
glft lils country could bestow, and as
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Lleutenant-Governor, of his native pro-
vince represented his sovereign, dis-
pensed a graceful hospltality, and lived
in the good-will of bis fellow citizens
o! ail political parties. And so, sur-
rounded by love, obedience, troops of
friends, he ended bis long, useful, and
happy life.

In the fierce liglit that beats on higli
public offce, his cbaracter wvas un-
aspersed, bis liniglitly sbîeld was un-
stained. Lik(e Brltain's blameless
king-

H-e spoke no siander, noi, uiono t
IL;

He revereniced hiq 'onsciencet as his kiug.
Heovore thc w~hite tlowcr of aIiauis

hif
Throu01gh ail this travt ot vt'aî-.."

H-is wzis a singularly genial person-
al ity. The love of the people was
sliown in the affectionate names they
gave hini-- the Little Premier " and
ISir Ollie." Courteouts. (ultured, aud

affable, lie nmade every one feed at ease
in lis presence. We crossed the ocean
once in his company and greatly en-
joyed the pleasure of is societY.
Tliere wvas a good deal o! gambling on
board. One unfortunate Frenchinan
lost eiglit litndred dollars. The inci-
(lent %vas the subject of considerable
comment. -1I never gambled but
once," said Sir Oliver. IlThat was in
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my youth, when 1 lost ten dollars, and
gave up the l)ractice for eiver."

"How fortunate it was, Sir Oliver.
tlîat you lost," we remarked. IlIf yon
liad liad the rnisfortune to win ten dol-
lars It niigiit have been your ruin,"
to which, with a sage smile, he gravely
assented.

Tho very last Interview ive biad with
the distinguishc'd statesman was at a
clinner at the Governuient House. H1e
spol<e freely of bis long 111e, of his
growing infirmities, and gratefully of
the goodness of God. H1e expressed
the strong Nvish to publish a new and
i-evise(I edition of hîs book on the
«"Evidlences of Cliristianity," prepared
for the Young People's Society of
Christian E ndeavour. This task he
was not permitted to acconipiish, but
the inlcidlent shows that up to the very
last lie was in sympathy with the pro-
gressive young people's movement of
the tirnes. that bis faith was founded
on the Ilimpregnable rock of Holy
Seriptiure." that lie was eager. ln an age
of (loubt and <juestioning, to establisb
the minds of others on that Founda-
tion, other than which no nman can lay.

Seldoni lias our country seen such a
funeral as that whlch passed through
the sympathizlng thousands in our
streets as the mortal remains of a great
Chiristian statesman were borne to their
last long resting-place.

MiFi LATP BoN DAvnMii.îs

Within a rnonth after the death of
his lifelong friend and colleague, Sir
Oliver IMowat, tlie Hon. Justice Mills,
his successor as Minister of Justice,
lias passed from labour to reward. 11e
liad reached the ripe oid age of
seventy-three and had a long and
h lonourable career in Canadian publie
life. A man o! culture and refinement,
o! iiterary ability and scholastie tastes,
and an upright judge, lie lias faith!uliY
served lis generation. H1e was above
ai l a patriotic Canadian, inaintainhl3g

byvoice and Pen the riglits of bis
native eoimntvY. For ten years a law
leettirer in Toronto University, he 'vas
offered tlie principalship of McGiI
University, which, for public and
private reasons, he was unal)le to
accept, and was at thie time o! his
death a judge of the Supreme Court Of
Canada.
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MR. JUSTI

.IUDGE MACLAixEN, LL.D1.

Judge Iaclaren ougbt to be a good
man * bearing, as hie does, the names of
the two apostles, John and James.
And s0 lie is. Few men stand higlier
in public esteemn, in the good wiIl o!
the Churches. and especially of the
Methodlst Cburch, of which ho is sucb
a distinguishied ornament. 1?ew men
have rendered sucb faithful and devoted
service to the cause of public morality.
lie has devoted much time and toîl to
the great cause of temperance reform,
with whicb be bas been very closely
Identifled for xnany years. But
especially in the service of the Ohurch
o! bis choice bave bis distinguished
abilities been faithfully employed. No
layman lias given more time and
-tbought, and earnest effort and eloquent
speech to its varions courts of admin-
-istration. lie has been, wve believe, a
member, and a very active member, of
*every General -Conference and taken luis
full share of 'work in committees and
in public debate. The same is true of
-its lesser courts, -the Annual Confer-
onces, District Meetings, Quarterly and
'Trustee Boards and the like.

If tbere is any department o! cbnrcb
'worlz to whiclu he Is especially devoted
it is tbat o! the lMissionary Board. Of
this hie is one of tho most faithful and
assiditous inembers. from, we think, the
date of the organization of our Onurch.
Ho finds time in bis busy life to advo-

NI.-CLAREN.

eate Its initerests on nie ilIatforim an(l
ini the pulpit. In the Court of Appeal
hiis legal kunowledge hias given hlm, a
position of conanding Influence, As
a mem ber of the Senate of Toronto
Uivî~er.sity and of tlhe Senate, B3oard of
Regents, and Executive of Victoria
University, lie is ln touch with the im-
p)ortant problemns of higlier education
in the country aîîd ln thie àlethodist
Churcli. He is always a wvise coun-
-ellor, and howevei, lie miglit have re-
f)udiated the phirase ln poîitics-thougli
lie is out of p)olities now-hias been, Ini
edue.ational matters, a consistent
"Liberal Coniservativ2."

lIn his personal relations to churcli
life and chutrcli work hie Is also abun-
dant in labours. Hie hias for many
years conducted first a youing ladies'
and now a young nîen's Bible-class on
Sunday afternoon, the mexnbers of
wbich have derived great profit fromn
lus teaclîing. When bis place in the
îveekly class or social services of the
Church is unfilled you may be pretty
sure that Judge M1aclaren is elther out
of town or sick in bed. The latter bas
been so seldom tne case that if every
one weî'e as hale as he the doctors
would have to go out of practice. H-e
is a master o! financial detail. and as
the treasurer of the Metropolitan
Church, bas brought its finances to a
very high degree of efficiency. lie is
a strong friend of the class-meeting
and the chief organizer o! the Class-
Leaders' Association of Ontario, with
its semi-annual conventions.

It was ho who introduced from
Montreal to Tor'onto the annual New
Year's Sunday-school Rally, which for
several years hias filled Massey Hall to
overfiowing and bias led to similar
organizations in othier cities of tbe Do-
minion. Hie hias been an officiai meni-
ber and active wvorlier in the Ontarlo
Sunday-school Association. wvhose meet-
ings ho seldom fails to attend. If there
is any other sort of cburch work on
foot it will be a strange thing if Judge
Maclaren is flot well to the fore. This
is not from self-assertion, for hie is one
o! the most retiring and modest of
men, but hie simply cannot resist tbe
appeal to beip every cause that needs
assistance. The marvel. is how in his
busy hife hoe can find so nxuch time to
devote to these great objects.

The following Is a brie! resume from
Morgan's "« Men o! -the Times"1 o! Judge
Maclaren's personal and professional
record:

John James 'Maclaren, KC.O., born at



Lachutte, P.111]Juy 1.4. VS-12. was edu-
cateti ai iliiiitiiigdon Aiîadeniy antd Vit'-
toria U'niversity. ('obourg t i.A.. andi
Prince of \Vaiei goild nwedai, 18'i2), Nl.A.,
1866 ;LI,.B.. 18- :l.L.D., 1888. andl
gra(luated BCi.at M(Ii nîv"»r.-lîIy
1868 (D.C.L.., ln course 1888). He was
cailed to the Quphe bar ln thçý year
1868, and to the Ontario bar ln 1M81. In
the samne year, lie nîov(î(l to Toronto,
wliero he succec(ied Mr. Itistiep Rosp laî
the tirmn of Rose,. 'Macdlonald, Nlerriit &

Current Topics and

Shîeffle. i-lc - as sfretary of the
lI>ihand Anm"rican Joint Commis-

sîna on lidsonî Bay claims, 1867-09;
andi wva~ spîlr a nieniber of the
Commînisstion on the> Cotie of Civil Pro-
'î'dîîrr>'f of Quelîee, 1887. Judge Mac-
lary-n lîas aiso founid time ln his busy
lifit for' the ituthlorslii of ' Roman Law
ia English JlIiIr(ele" Bis,
Notcos. andi(io<îp, andi -Banks and
llaniîîig.''

Eve n t .

MNAI> 0F SOMALILANI' AND' VICENITY.

Bnxv1AîN'; IMîSSION IN AFRJeA.
Jolin Bull is the big, burly policeman

of the waste places of the eartb. His
special mission is to carry law and
order and civilization to the regions
lying in barbarism. In this mission
hie hias to receive as weli as give some
liard linoclis, but bis wor'k essentialiy
is one of peace andI beneficence. Of
this lis record in Egypt, in the Soudan,
in the Zulu and Kaffir country, and in
Somaliland are amplest demonstra-
tion. Sonialiland is the vast and coin-
paratively unlinown region shown in
our map, for the most part a wild, un-
broken jungle. t hias been for some
years a litge Britisli protectorate, the
control of wvhich. is necessary to guard
Britain's route to India, and to sup-
press the nefarious slave trade. A
Ariter- in I-arper's Week-ly summarizes
recent events :To assert*and define thc
limits of British control Colonel
Swayne set foi-th some turne ago, with

one of those composite forces whicli so
î'emarkabiy demonstrate the British
genlus for oî'ganizatlon. unequalled
sinee the Romans. He liad built up
an armiy of about fouir thousand
natives, witli only a score o! British
offiee's ;Colonel Swayne represented
the advance 0f civilization :lie found
hinîself confronted by "'the 'Mad
.Muilah." one of those mar'tial enthusi-
a.sts iliai Islam lias protlured so
abundantiv. Tis native general liad
some îi'ep tlîousand mien armed with
nmodern r'ifles. and trained by an Aus-
trian a(lventurer, and, in addition> a
murli laî'ger contingent of native horse-
meni and spearmen. This formidable
host eaughit the Bnitish force in a thick
foi'est, anti compeiled their retreat with
ioss of a couple of guns and a camel
corps. Reinforcements are already
pouring into Berbera fromn Aden and
Blombay.

The ser'ions reverse by whlch Colonel

Clei-1-clot finil
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Plunkett's detachment ot two liundred
men was surrounded by two thousand
of the Mad M'ýuilah's liorsemen aud ten
thousand epearmen exilibits the tradi-
tional heroism of a Britishx square
agains t overwheiming odds. They
heid out tili their ammunition wae ex-
haueted, but were overwhelmed by
weight of numbers. Ail the officers
and one hundred and seventy men were
kiiied. It Is estim-qted two thoueand
of the Somalis were slain. There le
nothlng for It but to defeat the Mad
Mullah as compietely as the Mahdi was
defeated. His forces are reported to
aggregate three to four thousand
cavairy and eigiity thousand spearmen
-a fierce, feroclous, fanaticai, body of
Mosiems. The resuit, though costly
ln life and treasure, must be the
supremacy of British arma, law, order,
and liberty. The came transformation
from. savagery to civillzation wlll fol-
10w inl Somaliiand as has ln the
Soudan, as KiCpling says, wvhere almost
before the conflict ceased the chiidren
were gathered into school.

The usual perfidy of Russia is shown
In ber deliberate violation of ber
pledge to evacuate Man' xuria, and the
demand that China chall practically
yield ber the sovereignty of that coun-
try, and the exclusion of aIl other
nations. "1er assurance," says Public
Opinion, "is enougli to take one's
breath away." The press of both
hemispheres denounces the outrage.
Russia wîll continue to hedge and lie
and steal unless these protests take
more practical form. If Great Britain,

Japan, and the United States unite te
maiîîtain the open door and the lnteg-
rlty of China there might be corne hope
of succese. But wili they ?

King Edward VII. Is flot a " roi
faineant." His persona iInfluence le
ceeu ln the generous terme to the
Boers, the pacification of Ireiand, the
royal diplomacy of hic visits to Portu-
gal, Italy, and France. Hie bas won
golden opinions of ail sorts of people,
Even ln Paris, whicli but recentiy
howied itseif ixoarse wlth cries of
"lFashoda ! " "Vive Kruger Il and "A
bas Angleterre !" the King was ac-
claimed wlth enthusiasm. Important
resuits are expected that wiil help to
inaintain the world's peace and pros-
perity.

Tue condition of affaire in the Bal-
kians is one of tragic significance. A
reign of terror prevails througbout
Macedonia. Between the upper anid
nether milîstones of the Bulgarian
outlaws on the one side and the AI-
banian bandits on the other, Its un-
fo-tunate people are ground to powder.
The Turlçisb atrocities rival those of
the dark days of the Armenian and
Bulgarian massacres whicb roused al
Europe. We have personally traversed
these disturbed regions from end to
end, anu ln the next number of this
Magazine wll have a special article
coiiating information from missionary
and other authorities, elucidating the
darki problem wbich confronts civil-
ization in the south-eastern principali-
ties of Europe.

TIIE STORM CENTRE 0F EUROPE.
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*WESLEY SOVEFNIRl.

It is with no ordinary pleasure that
we submlt to our readers this John
Wesley inemorial number of The M-eth-
odist Magazine. We are specially
gratifled at the generous tribute paid
to this great man by writers who are
flot of the Methodist Church. These
friendly greetings show that far above
al. denominational Unes is recognized
the unity of the Spirit in the bond of
peace. We hoped to have hiad similar
greetings from other branches of the
Christian Church. The Rev. Dr. Shera-
ton, Principal of Wycliffe College,
eleven years ago coutributed a very
generous tribute to the character of
John Wesley, and would have done so
again, but the pressure of important
college duties at this season of the
year rendered that impossible. A dis-
tingulshed layman o! the Anglican
Church would also have done the same
but for similar reasons. Contributions
were expected also from the Congrega-
tional Church, but were not received in
time for this issue.

While it is riglit and proper to thank
4God for blessings vouchsafed to our
Church and to the Church of our
fathers, it is also proper to remember
that we form only a part of the hosts
of Chrlstendom, of the great army of

the living God. 'yWe should remember
tiat there are old historie Churches
which had an heroic hlstory before
M\ethodism was born, to which Meth-
odism owes much, and upon which in
return she has conferred great religious
influence and inspiration.

It Is, therefore, proper that we should
seek the Christian fellowshlp of these
Churches ini our rejoicings and thanks-
givings. We regard It as a happy
concurrence that in the pages of our
connexional magazine we are able to
l)resent so num"rous and kind fraternal
greetings from the representatives o!
other Christian Churches of this land.
Some of the most distinguisned men in
ouir country-members o! these
Churches-have joined to pay their
tribute of respect to the memory of
John Wesley, and o! appreciation o!
the services o,? Methodism In this land.

The greatest missionary problem in
the world is the Chinese problem. Our
cut f rom " World Wide " sets this forth
in a very striking manner. The
enormous bullic of China as compared
with Great Britain brings this fact
home with startling vlvidness. Yet
the "tight little Island" is moulding the
destinies of the world, while China, in
a condition of arrested develnpment, is
an obstruction ia the path of civiliza-
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tion. The question of the future is
wvlethier the SIav or the Teuton is to
control the world. Britain's unselfishi
Volicv 0f the -openi dooix" lîir missioni-
ary r.eal, and lier maintenance of 1ib-
erty beneatlî the red-eross llag-, malie
lier dominant influence a blessing Io
the world. Russia's selfisil c-ommercial
policy, shutting out ail otîter nations
froni lier spliere of inihence -,lier i'e-
ligious intolerance, persecuting the
Finns, the Doulzhobors, the Stundists.
the Jews. and lier bureaucratie autoc-
racy niake lier the mienace of civil-
ization.

The bjcentenary celebration of the
birth of Johin 'Wesley, Nvhich is to be
observed thrioughYýiou t universal iM etli-
odism, is to be made an occasion, flot
for tlic glorifying of an individtial.
even of one so God-honoured and iii-
fluential as our 'venerated founder, btt
for the glorifying of God and the in-
crease of the Church's spiritual life
and practical service. This end il is
proposed to promote by recalling to the
minds 0f our people the great per-
.sonality of «Wesley, bis utter devotion,
bis absolute unselflshness, bis extra-
ordinary industry, bis wonderfui life-
worlz, and the far-reaching develop-
ments 'which, by God's blessing, have
followed froin the Wesleyan revival of
tle eighteenth century. The essential
spirit of Methodism, and its combiîîed
and nîutually interdepen dent co-opera-
tion Godward, and manward upreachI
and outreacli, will be brought before
publie attention in the pulpit and
through ail tic branches of the con-
nexional press.

The main eniasis of the niove-
ment, however, will lie directed to, the
promotion of a genuine revival of per-
sonal religion on the part of thos'- a]-
ready menibers of thie Churcli, as wel
as of thoqe who, whule adherents of
Methodism. are tinhappily indifferent
or undecided on the great question of
their individual relationslîip to zotil in
Christ. Special evangelistie sprvices
will lie held 'wvitb this end in view. ami
ail over the world the Metliodist, people
will be on their ltnees before God for
a baptism of the Ho1y Gliost. In Our
own branch of MNetliodism. there will
lie put before our people. in addition to
and as an outeonie of the awalzeninz,
of deeper religionS life and interest.
the proposition to raise tlie sumn Of
Two Hlundred ami F ifty Thoiusand
Dollars as a Blcentenary Ftund. to be

tlevoteti Plit iliIy to the extelnsion of
the inissionary ;vork of the Clitireh.

Ti" Expee'îtit- devidi d as follows
Tliat Sunday, June 28tlî, the Bicenteni-
ary of W'esley's birtlî, be signalized bY
tilvotional aiîd tlîanksgi ving services
on ail the cireuits of the Connexion.
Tlîat tbto nionth of Oe-tob,-r be takzen
for a re';ival effort foir the deepeîuing
of spiritu;al life in the Cliurch and the
salvatioji of tlwhnp îîetd and tlîat
the( finaxîcial effort be made or, Sun-
<Iay-. Octobter 2.5th. Tlîus the great con-
nex-ionial seheme is put before the
Clîurt-h. Goti give us grace anti iis-
dom. every one. to aid it by our
îw-ayers. ourî gifts. and tir 'personal

As we go to press comes tue sad
inifClieiI-e( of the dlouble bereavement
of th ' Meîlîodist Epfiscopal Çîîurcli by
tue death of two of ils nîost loved and
hioîîolureo leaders, Bisliop Foster and
Bishop Hurisi. The flî'st of tiiese, the
St. John of Metiiodisai. at the vener-

aieage o! eiglîiy-tlîree, after long
]iingeingi in the .3eulaliand of Perfect
L.ove. eîîtered iyito rest 'May 4tbi. He
was a great and gooci man, a sage
philosopher and seet-, wliose writings
%wiil liless the Clîuriclî long after bis
<le!artutre.

Bishiol Hurst, wilo died at Washing-
ton. D.C.. two days after lus episcopal
('olleaguie. -%vas tlîe insp)iration 0f the
gYreat 'Metlîodist University at Wash-
ington, for which. (-hiefly through li.z
efforts. $3.000l.000lO ave been alreadY
secuired. He was an examnple o!
tuîorough-go ing schoiarslîip, as slîown
hy luis -History of Rationaiism " and
many otîter boolzs 0f learned researchi,
('oiiluding w-itiî a niontiniental "* His-
tory o! 3l\etliodlisni.' %whicli is laid
nfer tribute in Ibis meinorial nuni-
ber.

Another of the old lanclmarlis o! To-
ronto lias îuassed away in the deatli of
the revered and lionoured Emerson
Coatsw'ortlî. Only five days before bis
death lie velebrated lus thîirtietlî anni-
versary as City Commissioner. and
truc ho bis purpose of worh-ing ta the
lasr. lie signed the city pay-rolls on
tlîat day. He was a grand old man,
revered and lîonoured. more and more
as thê years passed by. Througliout
lus long and strenwus Il!? of seventy-
ciglît years lie was diligent in busi-
ness. fervent in spirit. serving the
1 ord. H' %vas one of the xnoqt effec-
tive local prearliers we ever knew. a

Relijiozte; întelliyeiiý-,,,
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strong and sturdy type of old-fashioned
Methodlsm. For thirty years he con-
ducted a Saturday-night and Sunday-
morning class, and tili his last illness
wvas neyer without a class in Sunday-
school. For few private citizens
would the city flags fiy at half-inast
and sucb general expressions of regret
be heard as for honest, upright, God-
fearing Emerson Coatsworth. To bis
children and bis chuldren's children bis
naine is a heritage of honour. The
funeral services at Berkl~eey Street

Churcli, in which lie lias held every
office possible for a Iayman, was a
scene of singular impressiveness.
Thank God for such livus and labours
as his.

On account of the pressure on our
space by Wesley memorial articles we
are compelIed to omit from this nuin-
ber the instalment of Bullen's story,
" The Apostles of the South-East."

Booh Notices.

"8Beyond Death." By Hugh John-
ston, D.D. New York: Eaton &
Mains. Cincinnati : Jennings &
Pye. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. 330. Price, $1.25.

Very many friends ini Canada o! the
Rev. Dr. Hugli Johnston, we are sure,
will read with great delight and profit
this rnost important bookc which bas
proceeded irom bis pen. Lt is the re-
suit o! years of thouglit and study and
preaching on the greatest probler.:; of
human life and destiny. " Though in
the whirr and dust of a transition
perlod," says Dr. Jolinston. "'our age
is entering with earnestness and in-
tenslty into the study 0f eschatology,
and some o! the views presented are
startling and disconcerting. There Is
a general tendency," he says,
"towards extreme latitudinarlanism.
A new theology is growing into form,
and some are predicting an entire re-
construction o! the present teaching
o! last thlngs."

The wrlter believes that "the long-
he]d Credenda o! our ho]y faitli can
be relatively and conservatively main-
tained amid the fierce light of critical
and scholarly researchi." Lt is to sucb
defence that he sets himself. He dis-
ceusses the doctrine of immortality
as set forth in the Old Testament
and the New, andi the teachlng of
Scripture as te the consumination of
Christ's kingdom, o! the second ad-
vent o! our Lord as opposed to the
literai chiliasrn whlch sems born o!
spiritual pessimism. The sublime
subject o! the resurrection, the end o!
the world. the general jaidgment, the
eternal destiny o! the rigbteous and
the «willed, are treated with reverence,
with tenderness, with fidelity. He

vigorous]y combats the dictuin o! the
late Dean Farrar : "According to the
views o! orthodoxy the last must in-
clude the vast majority o! inankind."
" M\any,-" said our Saviour, "'shall corne
froin the east and the 'west and shall
sit down with Abrabamn, Isaac, and
Jacob in the lcingdom o! God." What
are the many, the author asks, o! the
divine arithinetic ? "'When we thinc
of the myoiads o! the race who die
in in!ancy, the countless millions who
lIve and die In heathen lands in a state
o! spiritual infancy, and that it is
said, 'Wliosoever shall caîl on the
naine o! the Lord shall be savedl,' we
feel that in proportion to the saved
in the eternal world the number of the
lost wbo have consclously and will-
fully rejected the offers o! salvation
will be as the inmates of our peniten-
tiaries to the rest o! the population."

The words " lost " and "l«saved ' are
used as if they referred nlot to the
character and state o! the sou], but to
condition and en'viroiiment. But
character is the one essential thing
which each personality carrnes into
the coming life. God's boly dis-
pleasure at sin denotes His attitude
towards wilful and persistent trans-
gression. The book is one o! wise
exegesis, of solemn admonition, o!
tender coinfort and consolation. Lt Is
written in Dr. Johnston's lucid and
luminous style, Is enriched by apt
quotation froin the best literature of
our language. Lt is striking to note
liow the poets-those true sages and
seers o! our race--froin Thomas o!
Celano to Robert Browning, are full
o! inspiration and confidence In the
doctrine of Immortality. and the Just
and righteous judgments of God.
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Book XN

"The Heart o! John Wesley's Journal."
Blcentenary Edition, with an in-
troduction by Hugh Price Rughes,
M.A., and an appreclation o! the
Journal, by Augustine B*rrell,
K.C. Editeci by Perey living-
stone Parker. New «York, Chi-
cago, Toronto : Fleming R. Revel
Comnpany. Pp. xxxii-k)12. PrIce,
$1.50 net.

The Wesley Bicentenary calls atten-
tion afresb to one of the mos~. remark--
able books in the language, a book to
be classeci, says Price Hughes, with
Fox's Journal and Newman's Apologia.
" It Is a book," says Birreil, " full cf
plots and plays and novels, whlcb
quivers with life, and is crammed full
o! character." It gives us the picture
(if the very mn himsel!, and vivid
glimpses o! bis 'wcnderful worlc. *< If
you waut to get into the last century,"
says Birreil, " to feel its pulses throb
beneatb your finger and ride up and
down the country with the greatest
force of the eighteentb century in Eng-
land," you must read these Jo'îrnals.
We quote elsewbere more f ully Blrrell's
remarkable appreciation cf this great
man. Everybody knows tbat Wesley
traversed England f rom Land's End to
Caithness. but we are not so familiar
'with the fact that lie travel]ed also
largely iu Europe. lu bis eightieth
year lie traversed Rollanci, Germany,
Belgiuni, seeing the men and places
best worth Unov ing in those lands.
The book is illusi rated with nunierous
portraits and engravings, andi Is an ad-
mirable souvenir of the Bicentenar.

"The Pauline Episties." lntroductory
and Exposltory Studies. BY the
Rev. R. D. Shaw, M.A., B.D.
Bdinburgli: T. & T. Clark. To-
ronto : William Briggs. pp. x-
508. Price, S.s. net.

This book is particularly tlmely, as
the twenty million scholars andi te-ach-
ers of Christendomn are now studying
the life and letters o! the great
apostie. No writings have so pro-
!oundly influenced the thouglit and
mind of Christendom as those of the
apostle Paul. Rence the intense and
earnest study o! which lu everY age
they bave been the subject. Neyer
,vas such study more needful tban novi
whien tbey are nmade the bat-tlefields of
destructive crlticism, which dlaimSg
that tliey are "entlrely pseudonymous,
or so riddled andi sliattered by inter-
polation and other literary handling
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as to be almost beyond recognition."
This negative crlticlsm, Dr. Shaw die-
dine to u.dmit. He *i.scusses the
leading C'uestions of ]i-terary critismn,
but h!2 sPecial airs Is " to deal wlth
the Episties in the historical spirit ;
that is, to set thers as vividly as pos-
sible in their original environment, to
sbow their relation to the life of the
man who wrote thers, and also the
needs andi circuinstances of the readers
to whoni they were addressed." 'his
is undoubtedly 'lone of the rnost help-
fui services that can In these days be
rendered to students of the books of
Scripture." The bistorical setting Is
v'ery fully and ably, even brilliantly,
illustrated. The prevailing slavery
and oth3r evils, the condition of Pagan
Romue, of Ephesus, Corinth, and that
aneient society which the Gospels and
Episties were to purify and recreate,
are set forth with a wealth o! learning
and grace of diction that are worthy
of the theme. The vigour of Vhought
and cogent argument of the author's
biblical criticisin are not less keen and
strong, and mucli more sane, we judge,
than that of bis opponents. It Is
gratifying to note the testimony of
Dr. Harris at the Preachers' Meeting
in Toronto, that the best work on the
Epistie to the Ephesians Is that by a
MNethodist scholar, Findlay.

'«Florence." By Augustrts J. C. Rare.
Fifth edition. London : Georga
Allen. Toronto : Williami Briggs.
Pp. 343. Price, 3s.

Next to Venice, Florence, " the llower
of cities and the city of flowers," cap-
tures the imagination. It was here
the Arethusan fount of art andi learn-
ing sprang again frors earth. Its art
galleries are unsurpassed, if equalled,
in Europe. Memories of Dante and
Savonarola, of the Medici, andi ManY
other inakers of history, and of Giotto,
Fra Angelico, andi many other creators
ini art haunt its narrow streets and
crowded galleries. A mere list o!
its palaces andi churches fills four
columns. There is no more memor-
able square In Europe than tbe Piazza
della Signorla. where the martyr monki
of San Marco glorled Goci In the
flames. Ail these historic memories
MNr. Rare records ini bis admirable
bocki, and describes excursions to
Fiesole andi Vallombrosa, wbose naines
resound In Mllton's lofty ]ine. The
book bas a coloured map and twentY-
six engravlngs.
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<'Swords and Plowshares." By Ernest
Crosby. Author of "Captain
Jinlzs, Hero," etc. New York :
Funk & Wagnalls. Toronto :
Wilia~m Briggs. Pp. 126. Price,
$1.00 net.

This btuok is an earnest protest
against ail war and its attendant evils.
With this we heartily agree. The Boer
war should certainly neyer have oc-
curred. Ail the greater condemna-
tion fer Paul ICruger's guilt in pre-
cipitating a confIict with the nation
that aL'ove P'll things desired peace.
There is tremendous vigour in these
poems, but they lack discrimination,
and some of the Walt Whitman stani-
zas are fearfuiiy and wonderfully
nmade. The writer loves paradoxes, as
wvhen lie says, «'I love my country too
welI to be a patriot." Not so with
the old Jews whose passionate devo-
tion to their country throbs through
the Psaims andi prophecies.

"The Creation of Matter, or Material
Elements, Livolution, and Crea-
tioni." By Rev. W. Pi'ofeit, M.A.,
Edinburgh: T. & T. Clark. To-
ronto : William Briggs. Pp. xi-
17G. Price, 2s. net.

The purpose of this book is to meet
in an effective way the theological ob-
jections to the doctrine of evolution,
whicli have troubied Inany mlnds, by
studying the elements of the universe
as they are reveaied in their various
evolutions, and showing that their
operations are everywhere guided by
mind, and that they are so richly and
exquisitely endowed and ordered that
their existence must be due to divine
origin. In the true scientific spirit lie
devot.,zs chapters to Atoins, Molecules,
Light -- d Ether, Sound and Music.
CelIs and their Organizations, and the
Evolution of Species. It is a hlghly
condensed but eminently satisfactory
discussion of the subject.

SPEc1 IAL NTICE

This nuinber of tho METHODIST %AAI Ni) REviEW% wvill reachi nany person~s
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